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E D I T O R I A L

TRIFLING WITH DANGER.
Tin- Word of G«m1 ia a savor of life unto 

life or of (lentil unto death. He who reads 

and studies it |>ro|K-rly is its beiietieiary, hut 

he who reads and studies it for piiriMises 

of speenlatire eritielsin is trilling with dan

ger. .\ sharp-edged iiiKtrunient in the hands 

of an eX|M-rt is a useful piece of nieehanisin, 

hut in the hands of an ainuteiir it is often 
fatal. Th(-re are hut few men who are ca- 
pahh- of wise hihlieal eritieisin; the great 
masses an* not pre|Nired for sueli serious 
hiisiiiess. Now and then a man of gri^at 
learning, whose eharaeter is already forimsl 
and whose faith in the aiithentieity and in
spiration of the Scriptures is heyotid penid- 
veiitiire is prt‘pared to devote himself to its 
ehiiiiis in till-, light of iiiodern discovery and 
research without injury to himself or to oth
ers; hut the average man, tholigli possessed 
of iiHKlerately good scholarship and ordinary 
piety, is not prepared to indulge in such 
serious matters. It often results in his own 
hurl and the hurt of othitrs. It is a grt‘at 
dial lietter for all such to preach the eon- 
tents of the Itihle rather than to criticise 
them.

Two easi-s ill |Miint: Some years ago we 
had in Texas a useful minister who had had 
good isliieational advantagiM and whose 
preaehing was efficient and useful. Hut in 
course of time he hegaii to tamper with 
lliglier I'ritieism and with Isioks that (|Ui‘s- 
tioiii-d the authority of the Scriptures. It 
was not long until this sort of thing Iwgan 
to crop out ill his pulpit ministrations, ity 
and hy his preaehing heeaiiie a disturbing 
ejement and his eongn<gation divided on 
him. Tlie result is that he gave the rhureh 
trouhle and finally went to the l.'nitarians 
lie was not eapahle of h.sndling such mat
ters. He pliingisl into water entirely too 
deep for him. and wlu-re a iiiiieli lu-tter 
(spiippisl man might have reachinl the shore 
he sank out of sight and is lost to evangeli- 
i-al Christianity.

Twenty-live years ago in a great meeting 
that Rev. Sam .Iom*s coiiducteil in a Ten- 
iie«u-e city a bright young man was eon- 
vertisl. He entensl the Church and became 
useful. He siMin felt his call to the minis
try. After further pn-liiiiinary preparation 
he went to Vanderliilt and graduntiil. Then 
he became a member of one of our confer
ences. For a few years he was siiecessfiil. 
and after a while rose to considerable r»*- 
sponsibility. Hut hr tumeil his attention 
to speculative reading and imbibed advanced 
ideas. It was not long until he refered to 
the Bible as an inspired book along with 
Shakes|M-are and other great literary pnaluc- 
tions. In course of time he located and 
tislay he is in se«-ular business and a stranger 
to spiritual religion. W e might refer to 
others who have gone likewise, but these 
an* snftieient to illustrate the proposition 

under diacaaaion.

The man called of God to the ministrj* 
had h«*tter devote his time and talent to a 
prayerful n ‘ading and studying of the Serip- 
tiires and to a faithful preaching of the 
same. Along the shores of the past can 
Im* seen the wrecks of nearly all ministers 
who drifted fnini their moorings and began 
lo believe and to teach strange things. They 
hei-ame wise in their own conceit and sub
ordinated the plain truths of the Bible to 
nietaphysies and intellectual ({uibblings. 
The world d<H*8 not luvd a mctajihysieal or 
speculative gospel. It was full of this when 
Christ came into the world. Yet the world 
was far gone from righti*ousnes.s. The world 
nei-ds Christ and him erucifie 1. Only this 
sort of a gospel will reach and save men 
from sill. The preacher who venture hc- 
yond this and tampers with uncertainties 
will find hims(‘lf stranded sooner or later. 
.\ few misguided followers may adopt his 
vagaries, hut the great mas.ses who are hun
gering and thirsting for genuine truth will 
turn from him and leave him alone. Chri.st 
aa the Savior of men is the only hope of 
the. lost. “ And I, if I be lifteil up from 
the earth, will draw all men unto me,”  is 
just as true today as it was when first it 
fell from the lijis of the Sou of God. The 
man who makes this the staple of his minis
try will never founder iii>on the roek of iin- 
iH-lief. and he will ne.ver lead those to whom 
he ministers into the whirlpools of doubt 
and disaster.

have a full report on his eollectioiis when 
he goe»i to confereiiee.

I-asl. hut not least, the claims of the .\dvo- 
cate ought not lo he iiegleelid. The puh- 
lishers make it to the interest of the pn-aeli- 
ers to liMik after this matter. They arc in 
touch with the people; they know who take 
the paper; they know the imi>ortanee of the 
paper to their work, and they are its agents 
to put it into the homi« of the people, and 
tln-ii collect tin* suhsi-riptions and report the 
same at once, nr at the conference sessions 
al the latest. In this way the publishers are 
ahh- to give the < hureh a paper that is a 
credit to Texas Methodism. So let tin* 
pr-aehi-rs e«ime to the eonferenee si-ssions 
pn-pared to si-tlle this part of their work. 
With all lhe.se matters attended to the work 
o f the Chureh will prosper along all lines.

PRESS THE COLLECTIONS.
Ill the few weeks remaining of the eoii- 

fereiii-e year there is a great deal of work

to 1m> a.....mplished. M:iny of our preachers

and people have gotten into the habit of 

|M)st|Mining this duty until the very last two 

or three weeks of the year. This is a great 
mistak*. By the 1st of September ail the 
eolli‘i-ti(-nH ought to he in hand, either in 
cash or giMKl subscriptions. But now that, 
in many inslanei-s this .vear, this is not the 
ease, the ncAt best plan to adopt is to enter 
ii|Min an aggressive campaign ri^ht at once 
and never diseontiniie the effort until the 
last dollar has been gotten.

No official Iniard ought to let their preach
er go to eonfereneu with a deficit on his 
salary. The amount alloweil him is the min
imum in nearly all cases, and to fall short 
in an.v pait of this is to cripple him. He 
needs it-—every cent— in order to meet his 
hills and leave his work in giMid odor with 
all the |M-ople. They eX|MH*t him to pay his 
debts, and the piHiple whom he serves arc 
the oni*s capable of making this possible 
Soi* to it. then, that his salaiy is paid ii|i to 
the last farthing.

Then, the eonfert*nee collections are very 
important. It is the diif.v of the preacher 
to l(*ok after these, but he is dependent upon 
his congregation for them. Not one of these 
ought to come up short. The Church can 
not run unless it has funds with which to 
conduct its several departments. Therefore, 
every prt*acher ought to make it a point to

THE DALLAS NEWS AND THE SALOON.

It is not id'ten that o ik* o f our daily pa

pers in Texas will come out in hold terms 

and condemn the saloon. On the contrary, 

the most o f our dailies pander to th-* .saloon 

patronagi* and bi*foul their pages with 

enarse advertisements of tins-* vih* institu

tions.
But the Dallas News eoni(*s more nearly 

standing against the saloon than any of our 
Texas dailies, h'or yi-ars and y--ars it has 
eeas<-(l to advocate or to eomniend the s<*l- 
loiin. It has even placed its advertising 
price so high on s:do-in patronage tiiat thesi* 
institutions only oeeasionally reach it 
and appear in the N'i*ws’ a-lvertising space. 
We long to see the day wh-*n this other 
wise gn*at jiaper will exclude from its col
umns all advertising of this <-haraeter.

The progress whii-h the News Inis made in 
its relation to the saloon is one of the en
couraging siuns Ilf till* times. When a great 
ilail.v like the News heeins to exclude such 
|*atronage, and when it now and th(*n fires 
a hroadside into the evils of the s;doon. it 
is proof positive that piihlic sentiment is 
rapidl.v er\stallizing against these vile i*stah- 
lishments. In a recent issue of the News 
and in one of its leading editorial depart
ments the News ipioted a paragraph from 
one of its weekly exehang(*s on the topic. 
“ The SaliHUi Baths.”  and then proeeede-1 
to eommeiit as follows:

The path to the saloon may be free of weeds 
and grass, but the path from it is iined wi:n 
widows’ weeds and grass widows. Aiso orphans 
and rags and brambles. It is sprinkied. moreover, 
with tears and sentineled by beggars. It is the 
most dolorous way in ail Christendom, but 
thronged dally with travelers whose bleeding feet 
are set upon destruction.

Good for the News! Th.-d is one of the 
boldest utterances that ever appeared in this 
great daily on the .saloon evil. But it is a 
good omen. It encourages us to hope that 
the time is not distant when the News will 
openly and aggressively turn its guns on 
this prolific source of erime and moral dis
order. W e have never read a truer delinea
tion of the woeful results of the saloon than 
the above quotation. On with the battle!

€t



T E X A S  0 H B I 8 T I A N  A D V O C A T E 8rptrab«r IS, I » l« .

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY LOCATION
SOUTHWESTERN NOT THE PROP 

ERTY OF THE TEXAS CON
FERENCES.

U) Ki V. W. II. lluKbes.
The uxitaliuii u( the aUvUiUillly ol 

muviuK ibc Svutbwf«tern L'niwraitjr 
rruiu tieortEftown tu Ualbu U tlcvehip-
iiig 9VIUC uiutti stariUuK (ac-l>. Tbvjr 
ur>‘ nut uDly sturprbhix, but ulMMilute- 
ly uMuuutliUK tu utury Texait Meibo- 
tliKl. I supt'uae I'Wry Mvibodut In 
Texas, lur luure iban tblrty-Uve jrenrs, 
ba.s buoe.'tiy believeil tbnt tbu sebottl 
fruutbise at Oturautown telunxad to 
the r-xuH euufereueea. Uuder (bia tle- 
lu.sioii we, as eunferenees, bnvo w’itb 
a beany guutl-wlll laboietl auii cuntrib- 
uteU uur niuuey (ur its support. Nuw 
euiiies Pi of. L'uiiy auil iiru. Uarcuaand 
Kives u-t tu uuderslaud ibat «u  bav« 
uut uuw, aud never bad, auy property 
risbts in tbe Sombwestarn. Prof. 
Cudy, to prove we u«.ver aei|uired any 
legal rights iu Ueurgc^uwu Ibrougn 
tbe original Coninilssioners anpointed 
by tbe Texas eonfereuees, but that 
these Cuniailssiouera sold us uut luek, 
stuck aud barrel to Ueurgetowu. lie 
quotes from a pamphlet writtan by Ur. 
Mood as follows:

"What was actually procured tu tbe 
establishment and location of the L’ul- 
versiiy was really an act or bargain 
and sale. Tbe Commissioners sold to 
the cituens of lieorgetown tbe locar 
tiuu of tbe liuiversity, they paying In 
buildiug.s. lanil and cash fur tbe ad
vantages that would follow to the 
town from tbe establlshu.- nt of such 
an iusillution among them.”

llro. Uarcus corroborates tbe Profes
sor in these words:

*'Uru. Hughes may be surprised to 
know that tbe property is not deeded 
to tbe Uve Texas eonfereuees. It Is 
deeded simply to the M. tL Cnurcu, 
juuth. Mu • Anli:!'il Conferences are 
■euliuned in deeil ur charter as bav- 
ig anything to do with It except as
gtruniriug conferences,' and these 

,v uut designated either by name or 
-.cation. Any Annual Conference, in 
'Mas or out of It, may volustarlly 
accome a patronizing conference, and. 
as such, may have a voice in tbe elec
tion of the Hoard of Trustees, and 
this is tbe only authority granted to 
them, so far as tbe control of tbe 
property is concerned, either by the 
charter, which they tbemselves secur
ed, or by tbe law of tbe State.'

Uru. Uarcus says. “ Urother Hughes 
may be surprised to know that the 
property is not deeded to tbe Uve 
Texas conferences.” Yes. I confess 
that 1, with every Texas preacher who 
have so loyally labored and coUected 
money for, aud with pride told the 
p< ople it was a Hone Star enterprise.
I am ashamed and mortified at tbe 
stupendous fraud which I, with every 
other Texas preacher, have Ignorant
ly practiced upon our confiding peo
ple. Por thirty-eight years we have 
been telling them every year the L'nP 
versity belongi d to tbe Texas cuafer- 
tnevs, and our good people, believing 
we wt re telling the truth, have as oft
en coutributcHl their money. "Uur hon
esty of purpose and ignorance does 
not make tbe fal.-ebiHid any less false, 
nor our statement any less misleading. 
Uut Uru. Uarcus now tells the world 
tbat we are hot named in charter or 
suy title deed and that any othc r con- 
-erence outside of Texas could be- 
mme a patronizing conference, which 
gives them the poor privilegw of elnct- 
Urg trustees, "and this Is tbe only 
authority granted them, so far as tbe 
control of tbe Is concerned.’*

When told that the only interest any 
conference has. In or out of Texas. In 
tbe Southwest) rn University was as 
"patronizing conterences,”  I turn to 
Webster's unabridged to see what 
rights that word gives us. Webster 
delln)-s "patronize” to countenance, to 
defend, to favor, to supiiort.”  All this 
these conferences ha«)' done and ”snp- 
purtcil” Georgi'town with more than 
a quarter of million of dollars, honest
ly thinking we were investing In our 
own school. But now after a third of 
a century we are given to understand 
th:it these conferences do not own one 
dollar in this property, and If we in
terfere with tb)-m. then Prof. Cody 
tells us Georgetown will not hesitate 
to carry the “case to the civil courts.” 
Is not that threat as uagruieful as 
the child who smites the breast from 
which he drsws his sustenance?

Bro. Uarcus tells us this property 
is deeded to tbe "X . E. Chnrch, 
South.”  That statement is the tub 
thrown out to delay the pursuing 
whale. For we Infer from kis own 
statements that the trust clause re- 
<iuired in Hiselpllne Is not in these 
deeds. If not. they are not worth to 
tbe Chureh tbe pnfier upon which th>y 
are written.

If all this be true, then the M. E.

Church. South, ran no mure control 
that property Iban can the five Tcxiis 
i'onf)‘renres. So Georgetown bga lit
erally swallowed the wbob- thing and 
we ar>' left to whistk-.

While I am no lawyer iht re come 
up In my mind some impottant qnes- 
lione as to the legality of the ai-tlon of 
this original Commission who are said 
to have "bargained and sold” thla 
whole thing to the citizens of Gourge- 
town:

1. Who appadnle.l this CummUslon. 
and for whom were Ibe-y aiilhorlaed 
to art?

2. Were ih>-y authorized to act for 
the .M. K. Cbuirb, South, or the Tes
sa confeD-nres?

The facts In this rase, as I under 
stand them, are substantially these:

The T)-xas conferences, having d »  
Icrmliied to eslal>lish a univt rslty. by 
J)diit ugro meiit appoint) d a Commis
sion to lot ate said school, and to take 
such other stops necessary tor the 
tahlishment of sante. This commlttoo 
went forward and hargalnod and sold 
the whole thing to the "cUlsens of 
Georgetown.”  and took all tlllo. dec>da 
and charter In the namo of the "X . 
E. Church, liouth.” omitting the Imst 
clau.se ami the name of tbe confer
ences by whom tb)y were appulnt)-d.

Now, I wish thes)' brethren would 
answer th>' following qmstlons:

1. Is not a Texas Abiiual Coiif> r  
ence as distinctive and separate. In- 
divlduutlv. from tbe .M E. Chun h. 
South, as the Slat)) of Texas Is from 
tb)- United Stales?

2. Would a contrs).i made by men 
appoi'nte)l by Texas bo binding on tbe 
United States?

3. When a power of attorney Is giv
en fur a s|H-vlllc purpose and the ag>nt 
)IO)-s quite another thing, bi thw iirlB- 
ci|>al boiin)l by lh>' action of that 
agent?

In other words. wb>n the Texas coo- 
fen n>es appoinb'd a Commission to 
loeat)- ami establish a nnlv> rslty for 
them, sn-l these Cotumi-slooera "bar 
galmd and sold” the whole thing to 
Georg) town and took the dee IS and 
charter In tbe uam>- of the M. B. 
Church. Sooth, does that biU)l the Tes
ts lonferences? If not. what right 
has Georgetown tu sue the T) xas coo- 
r> n m-es If they build a school of their 
own and put their name in both deed 
anil chartir?

Now. suppose you ha I placed a frao- 
chisi- in the bands of a patty, and from 
tim)' to time you bail placid In bis 
hands ib' usands of didlars to be In- 
Vestel In said enti-rprlse. all of whli b 
you boB'sil.v thought you luud con 
trol. and afti-r a thirl of a century 
thill party wen- to ils)- up and tell 
ytnt tbat your fiam bisc at the veiy 
start was "barguiiied and sold”  to ak 
iivgi'tbiT a ilifferi-nl Individual, and 
tbat you Were not knovru In any deed 
or chart) r. ami If you Inti-rfi led with 
It he wotil I not bi'sitate to sue you 
In the "eiviT miiris.”  wihiIiI you still 
"patronize” and supiort that fellow? 
Is not th)' above hyi-otbetkal case pm- 
clsely tbe aliltmk- to-ilay ol tlenige- 
town toward th# Teams contorwnews? 
It seems to me th>- analogy- Is porfcct.

It Is certainly high Urns Teaan Xeth- 
udisis should waki- up and nuke an 
effort to build n gront school. In which 
we are recognized In both deed and 
i buiier. I am sure we are able!

Finally, is it not unfortunate for 
Georgetown that sh*- should almost In 
the same breath notify tbe Texas coo- 
fercne)'S tbat they have not one dol
lar's Inter)St In the douthwesiern Uni
versity, but If we do cot continue to 
support It. then ' GeorgeTown will no
more scniple * « * to r.irty the ra.-ie 
• • • to tb)- civil court-). Is not il>at 
^railtt'ile with a vengeance?

Halla I' '.as.

REMOVAL 'r 
UN

s o u t h w e s t e r n
•»2:t  .

's un- 
•v.

Hy Rev. t •'
In dlsrusslsg thi.s 

fair to argu<- by 'what b.i- 
er than It porteml.-) "sLai t- !•> •
Our educational iiuulifican..as amt 
)'undltlons of the past are so dlff>r«nt 
to what to-day an>l the future por
tend that many arguments produce>l 
by tbe reasoning of th)- aiitl-r)-mov.il- 
Isis lose their force and are gntund 
less. Illustration: Were not tbe phi
losophers hisaed when they declamd 
that "the earth was nmnd?"

Now here Is what 1 would do. and I 
have be«>n advocating this ever since 
I graduated at Southwestern Unlver- 
.slty in 1885. and thirteen y)-ars ago 
so expressed mys«-ir to Dr. Hyer. aa be
remembers.

1. I wouhl con-'-late niir s« bools 
tborougbl.T. I would have our train
ing sebools In every district, and 
mora. If necessary, all opening and

closing the sama day—sindying exact
ly tbe saap- booka. the Mme Preal- 
lient, under one managewenl. elr.

2. I would have two "Tiasa A Col- 
leg>'s”—one at Ih.- Polytechnic and 
one nt Georg>-town. and others as the 
ronnlry might develop. The«e ran be 
maile scir-snp|iartlng under a thor
oughly rorreiated system.

1 Let ua remember that v»e havt 
no univerally aniy In name and it is 
the name that we with la meve.

4. Very f>-w students at the Puly- 
l•'rhnk■ or Ikorgctowa conld enter a 
real nnlvarslly.

(a l We must have a university 
where finishing simk-nis ran get the 
very brsl. On this argument rests 
tbe reason why tbe s<-h<s>ls have rn: 
iMit the primary d<-|>artnienia. So tbat 
stU)k-nls who W)-re ptuylnx tbi lr baril 
)-arned money might not be hindered by 
small children. .\ny snip- mind knows 
that ybe very he)i rannnt Im ha>l al 
Georgetown. If be will lake time to 
study what Is the lp-st. The kMating 
of the .Medk al Uolk-ge answers this, 
.-tml we |p-aril no rensa.i given al all 
that the .Medical School ought to have 
b«-en located al fle»irgelown To lo- 
eate the Tbeoingleal School al fk-orge- 
tnwa would be the monumental failum 
of the ag)-s, and a mistake that conld 
m-ver ba repaired. University sln- 
)k'ats. not pD ps m>r even eighth 
grade prearher-). conld i-nler, and 
many of ibeni thirty yenrs old could 
not atl)-nd n real nniv>'r-)|iy, bnt only 
those who bad resrhetl sneh a heigblh 
as outlined for university stink-nts; 
tboM- who bail hail their "gotngs ew- 
tabllshed” so that the saloons and 
liens of vk-e wonid not lnt> rfi re with 
them, bnt they would Interfere with 
the ssksms. Iir. I'amidM-it prearbed 
a gri at truth—R. Hightower. II. G. II.. 
>t al.. to the omtrary.

tbi Wi- vr>- prti i.'ping with tka- 
Stale schools and why? I l l  rorrela 
ikin. (21 Equipment, t” ' KhiIowiip nt 
I I I  Insirip tors. |5| Op. - riuntly.

You SUV HhiMk-s* M holarshlp. Well, 
whi n you uipli-rsinnil that age. |n>IHI- 
• al pull, nnnitw-rs of rosminp n lallons 
foni-ball ci.thuslasM. • tr.. Hture as 
well as character and k-amlag, then 
your enthusiasm Is bound to wane

in  \  unlvi-rslly U not a colk-te. 
and all arguments quot'd from Dr. 
MiskI show that be bad the real nnl 
Versity Idea and that be belk-ved that 
Ik-orgi'tnwn would eventually- be the 
len iir and city of the state, but na 
lime has d)'Vc|ope-l that It can never 
l-e. we I an only believe that It he were 
hi re be would aay by all mi-ana ea- 
lal-llsh 1 nnlvenlly In tip- goat city, 
anil as all eyis a>e turned toward 
T) xa« the one absolnlvl.v |s-rfect Stale 
IP Its •iiilo 'ly Ilf all the United States, 
th) a with Oklahoma. Arkansaa. l,onl- 
slaita. Ml xlm and New Mexko anr 
rouiiiling us we raw maintain ami 
bullil hy priqs r romblm-menl and en- 
ilowmeut a "aarc enough rea! niitver- 
ally.”  uui- that will command *Ip- ai- 
ti-ntloa not only i>f this conliuent bnt 
of the other also; and as we are Just 
now taking Ike first step ap tbe king 
night th.it i-nters tbe large vestllmk' 
Ilf an eiliP'atkni. let as plant not fm 
todiy. but lor the ever coining gen- 
imthms

5. Thi« brings ns lo the moral 
i|ucatloa.

I I )  Not a salimr -.or a liiuor qnes- 
tkrn—that Is and always will b<-chang
ing. Tarrant Cuu'ily. for Instans-e. 
with suksMia la Fort Worth oiilv. wi-nl 
for submission. Wllllantsoti I'onniy. 
with no saloons, went : gainst sn!-- 
niisskni. In tbe late prim ary

A great university, with a large, in 
telllg)-nt. well-eslabllahed faculty, with 
th. Ir families—tboae who are attraa-t- 
a-d to Itallaa by the achmal—the moral
ly disripllneii stndent body charging 
dally Iba- sakmna and dens of vke will 
ik- uaorr than any agtt> v bao-tofnie 
to rid Dallas of them Yon cannot 
combat sin by rw.inlng from It; If sc. 
then every i'hurrh might to move and 
no mlsskmartea ever aa-nt. But kaep 
(n Pin.' Hat w? do naS pfo:irisj in 
►end a KK of si'lptings to combat

'.king this

M If ibis M the qw stloa tha n •. 
had 'he r.'k raising my boy In the 
■,'r II , r small town ir eva-n
In tbe (X)., -V ni there am many 
good r<'anoi’a •%- or t 
f ’ aitniet.t

I was at ta- or. 
as a a'vitent an>. 'ir 
Polyterhrlc aa a pa..i.>r,:
In done touch with then 
and I will make the ksa> 
called upon will endeav 
facta) that the record fo. 
discipline has beon aa 
polytechnic ns at Oeorga 
many more opportunities tot 
meat at the forma-r. For any ci 
Its multiplied opportunities. Its - 
Indnstrles nid factories, many cb-

a ur years
a at ihe 
-ve hewn 
le time, 
land if
. -. ,ip-

3' i|
I

sn

ew, misslona and schools. IU approach 
by nuap mus railroada and lalem r 
Lana—lla great privltegcs and oppor- 
tunlika polltirally. i ommerrlally and 
ecclesinstk ally, give tbe student many 
tiap-a iht- opponnnitv of seeing and 
learaing. Who will take the Polyt.crh- 
nle and Sonthwa-atem Univa-ralty and 
then take all conditions Into consid
eration will say that Up - Polytcchnlr 
has not aa-< omplisbed mora- than tba- 
University, and had INatytet-hnk- bad 
tbe snap- co-opamtlve barking and 
gnoat will then tha- qaa-siloa of remov
al waauM not be ap—It wantid have 
been done. This ciaupkd with tbe fact 
that many of tbe kaaters have opposed 
the Polyla-chnlr all the lima- anal aatil 
tbe last few years ra-ra-lved no akt 
from tbe board. Al l>mh atli-mpts 
for appropriation wa-re fought lo a 
ftnlsb, anal with tbe fart that Poly
technic only nlnelea-n years old and 
Mouihwasla-m I'niva-rsliy ihirty-cigbt 
ya ars old Is tba- almost cnmpk-le '-qaal 
alib only ona- confarenie ba-blnd It 
and tbe l'.ilva rslty with all Iba- con 
ferena-es In hind It shows tha- Ira nd of 
pa-opk-s’ ihouzhis, and faar tip- ralllva- 
ikan i>f Up- mind and ba art of their 
cblldra-n and where tha-y are BM>->t 
anxlmts to place tip-lr apiae.v.

l i t  Again tba- mairal qua-stioa la 
not ona- aaf laasiness nr finances. Tbe 
ansa-tik-d cnadltlnn aaf alt small towns 
tara-va-als mon>-yi-d ui a from taking 
Ndd of tha m. Wilt the Ublraga Uni
versity aU'l the Tulane a-va-r be mov- 
a-d? No. Cries ara- a-ataiillsba-d and 
will last fo:evcr Wba-ra- are the 
apmeyed bp-i. putting tba-lr Ibousaads? 
What ss-ha-ols ara- n-s-elvlng great 
gifts? If tbe saup- aapiunt of propa-r- 
ly Wert- la Dallas that Is In fk-orga- 
lown ihi-B Up - pmpa-rly woakl easily 
ba- wavrth a million akdlars lastt-ad of 
IPW.maa. |f iht- Uarcus brollp ra had 
a million dollars to Invest la real ea- 
tate ana! I tka-y gti to tk orgetown In 
pn fa-rence to DalU*? At least why 
did they not? This is why our Lord 
anmpares heaven lo a rhy—It has a 
pa rniana ncy iik-a aliac|p-d. The grt-at 
gift a tbat aie In pnaapt-ri sbonlil not 
lie aini lightly talked of. for there U 
no sua h thing as lainta-al upinay loan 
bofii-st aunt's hand: if so, iba-re fat am 
a preaetp-r nor Inslltatlon—Roulb- 
•  e tern I'alversliy not i-xrepia-il—hat 
that has reas-lved lalnlrd BMias-y. It 
Prof. Cody Is ettrra-at thea every 
chari'b and (aarsonage and scbtKd 
could ba- ta f-mislanl ihlgalloa. If we 
as Xa-tbodlsls are to put any such la- 
terpreiatkin of tba- 'original contract” 
then we are In a ap-ss. and I for one 
illsllke very a:*P-b to be placed In the 
altitiMk- c.f being Ibrealens-d with a 
lawsuit when It canaot ba anything 
bat a pa-raoaal auilter.

l i t  Again the BPiral queslloa Is 
Mtl the renmval ba-canse ii- (rave tba m 
ae they now are. a "Class A College,” 
ami. with tbe mrn-laPd ayairm, and 
with the advance that such a sti-p will 
give, will tel them remala Intact, and 
lb'- property talaa-s of l-olh acbaiols 
anil town need not d)s-n-ase al all. anil 
ihi- ntdlmlstk- ontlooki-r would aay 
that Iba-y would awtre forward as aev- 
- r ba-fore And this would settle tlp- 
pernunp-ncy of tbe training school and 
pul tba-m aan a fomlag so that eva-ry 
laawn wnul-l pilch a higba-r tiim-, an<l 
again higher a-aiuaatloii wnnld BMiva- 
fnrward This would save IbaiusaBd* 
Ilf dollars tu the Cbiin-h that Is bow 
ba-lng lowt.

I Cl Again Iba- moral qip-stion la 
not that we must abide by iba- ” lms- 
la-e Btakarliy.”  Th«-y are not ia<- 
"f'ourt of IjisI Resort”  by any ma-ana. 
a. suk-s al kaai one of them went to 
tkoigiiiawn nn«etlk-d. but wh-n be 
found out that the "Dallas proposition 
had string) na II”  ba- vnieil against 
ra-moval. It has been hinted that oth
ers did likewise, and ya-t we are la- 
forap-d that the "Dallas proposllloa 
has no sitings.”

I was In a company of st vcral bp *i 
la a bank and all wa-re against remov
al. I fmind that evi-ry one of tlp-m 
thought Ibat II m-anl to move the 
arbool—k-ave the bnlldiags anoren- 
pleil. decrease property, etc. Not s 
one of them anda-rstool that nalver- 
aity BM-ant a broader opportanlty and 
a wider scope for Ik*- settled ireung 
men snd women to pot on flalshing 
loua-b's snd tbat primary stada-nta 
rmild t. * even ea«er tbe eampas. they 
rkanga-d rt,..ar minds and said that if 
that Is what la meant thea we are la 
favor of moving. Possibly those are 
some of Bro. Barrus’ drammera. Drum
mers are pmar ju'lxes. for they all 
have to do only alth tbe worst form 
of rlty life, and. as a whole, they study 
■nrh qnestlona very Utile.

(7) You can maintain legal prop- 
rly so far as the Chun-b Is coneeraed.

* by BO k-gal or BMiral proimslitun 
1 - vou ileauiBd folks to forever bold.

In nor patronise a university;
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for at tbe last it to an iadiriduai Idaa 
PBd not an iron-<’lad in*tiluiiun nor 
rorporatlon You «-aa luit fono peo- 
pk to patfonlzi- ttouthaestarn Untrar- 
ally, and If tba Inditidual w»ra to 
aoase patroaizinR. ibcn GvorRctowa 
cltltoas arould a<‘Ver hara suarn tbo 
rountry down witb tbrrats. unkind and 
unrbrtotlan statrnianth, abkb  always 
coaiinre tlu> sobarmindad of tba 
waaknau of an arRumeoi and plaa. 
By no laRal Idas rould our faiberx 
bind us for to-day. It to not a fatber 
■nakbiR a will, but one Ri-naralion 
aflar anotbar haadllnR Ibair own by 
b'Ral and moral rlRbt. If so, iban it 
to sare that our Rn-aiost procra** I* 
estopi>ad and wa today ran take su< b 
staps a* to absoluti-ly block all pruR- 
ra«s of our children. Sonx-llnies i|u<-*- 
tlona arr kRal in law that arc vary 
lllaRal In moral*. Tbi* would be on<-.

Prof. Cody's <-oa<'ludh)R illustration 
of tbe husband aa.l wife sounds good, 
but pi'fbaps b<- did aot know all tbe 
facts. I'ra baard of a case wber<> 
such statam«‘nt* w«-r«- mada, but It 
war proven conclusivaly, not leRally, 
but absolutely morally, that the wife 
or tbe youth wa* found to to- unfaith
ful to tb<- marriaae vow*, and I rather 
Bttspt ct We both hara tto* *ara«- caM* 
la mind.

C Then what to the moral question?
(I> The dolBR our best to inter

pret relialously and coasch niiously 
the contrart entered by our fathers; 
KtudyinR tbeir tbouRtats. purposes 
and Intentions for tbe future. This I* 
easily seen and dna«- and removal Is 
easily possible.

I SI Tbe doing our best for th<- 
to-nefll of the pan at* of to-day on 
whom rests tin- n-sponsibility of i-du- 
ratlBR the ebildran. One ibiiiR will 
prove sure that if we do not grasp 
Dallas' op|»rtunity some school will, 
and the gri-ale*t opportunity ever pre
sented to the Metbo.llst Church lost. 
If Meibodid n-ligiou* citucatiun I* 
best for Matbodi'l rhiluren. then wi- 
bare something to think of when we 
read that there were at itoutbw<-stein 
I'ntoerslty. June, IPlu. three hundred 
and thirty-one ioib-g>- pupii* and at 
the Btati- I'niversity. .\ugust, l9o:t 
ttln- latent figure* that I hap;*-n to 
hare on band!, there were thrr-e hun
dred and thirty-nla«- Meiho>list*. to-- 
sides one bundled and thirty-nine with 
Methodist prefen-nce. making a total 
of four hundred and seventy-eight 
Methodist children at Austin. South- 
wesiem rnlversliy ha*. June. 19Itl, six 
bniidr>-d and sixty students In the col- 
kae and fliting schools—many of whom 
are not Mr-tbiHlist*. So you see that 
there are Just atoint a* many Metho
dist children at Austin as at Georg*-- 
town. I do not censun- those ta-o 
imsla-e* to whom Ilrotba-r l.loyd le- 
fers. for tb*'y cannot get at Gt-org*-- 
lown what Austin gives them, and 
could not if they bad th*- same class 
of school. The link- town cannot fur
nish It. never has, and never «>.l No 
use to quibble h*-re.

(31 The doing our best for u».- Uni
versity ir*-al I'nlversityi student* of 
toilay. Now, wnen you k*Hrp In mind 
the work of a n-al University (nut a 
"Cnasa A Cnllegi-~ nor Kitting Schuoll 
and know that ->uly matured boy* 
and girls will b<- th*-re—not tbe young 
stripling lore making agt-—tbe first 
seaond and third year isiys and girls 
- -but tbe s«-riuusly-uiinded. fixed mur
al*. Churrhsrstabllsbed, spiritually set
tled. IbOM- who have learned that 
the Important hi>urs— tbe character- 
building btMir*. the destiny-settling 
b*Nirs arr from sundown to twelve at 
night, you have tb*-n a stmlent body 
putting on Rnisbing touche* by your 
enduwm*uit that is going to k-ngtben 
the graduation day. prolong life, pre- 
v*-nt t f »  early marriages, decrease di- 
vone. uplift humanity and ext*-nd the 
horizon of the future gen<-rations far 
bf-yond the suns*-t of tbe imaginings 
of to*lay. With ad<siuate buildings, 
equipnu-nt*. instnu-tors and <-ndow 
Blent for the freest and largest access 
to bodies, minds and hearts of those 
who are about to start on the voyage 
of life. Give ns tbia school with 
these kind of conditioBs and tim sa- 
hion will go and go fast. We will not 
need “ legislative rest"—we will a a v e

It
l<et us have a University locaoJ 

where the bewt talent can be secured. 
The more a man knows the more be 
wants to go where he can get more.

PILES cma AT NOME BY 
lEW USMPTIOI METIOD.

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or piotrudlng Piles, send me year 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yonraeir at home by the new abeorp- 
llou trealmett: and w-ll aleo send some 
of this home treatment free for trtal. 
with references from your own loeallty 
If requested. Immediate relief and per- 
n..vnenl cure aseured. ^nd  
hut tell ethers of this e*er. tj rite to- 
4ay te Mrs. M. SamaMrs. Boa 1ST. gouth

8-ia:u families are moving here (or 
the sage of Granbury College. Why, 
because they see that the country 
school is not minting the d<-mand of 
their children. So Georgetown is not 
meeting the demand of the University 
student. The longer the delay th«- 
worse for them. All the great insUtu 
tions—politically, ecclebiastically, and 
commercially—are now stopping at 
tbe rules. Gnat students of all 
classes aufi pru(es.--ion are going to 
th*- cities, seeking, the very widest 
and (r*?*-st exercise of their God-giveu 
faculties and isiwers.

Ml Tne doing our best (or the 
roll*-g<>. Uitiiig school and tbe unborn. 
Dalla* is fast l>ecoming a great city. 
To hn ate our University there on a 
great scale, starting and working to 
a greater University than is now- 
known at home or abroad. Educating 
our p*-t.ple to tbe important^ of giving 
and getting -Jie rich and ptxir to pour 
Into Us roOers tbeir wealth.

This is the moral question then, and 
that is the debt I owe to tbe children 
of to*lay and tbe yet unborn.

Tbe price of property, the price of 
your boys, the price of an opportunity, 
tbe price of a plate is worth more 
than all else. No longer is the best 
of talent going to bt- found who will 
sacriQce as Dr*. Hyer, Cody and 
Young hare don*-. They owe God the 
best that to in them and it can never 
be *iev-clop*.-d In a stuall town and a 
college town especially—that Is where 
the schtiul ilominaies the town as does 
Southwestern University.

Many a preacher has been bandi- 
<-ap(>ed because be ha* been forced in 
a treadmill, and so with teacher*. This 
to one reason why so many men that 
ought to b<- teaching in our schools 
prefer tbe State school. And if these 
men have done much great work and 
Southwestern University students 
have done su* b great work, what 
might they have done had they the 
*>pportunity of a sure enough Univer
sity?

A grav*-yard by a churt-b has killed 
niany a Church. .V sentiment of a 
home-coming is nut worth tbe time it 
takes to write of it. True sentiment 
is not bas*>d on what has be*-n, but 
what to and what may be. The par
ents make tbe home, not the place.

Let Texas Methodism with its vast 
p*ipulation and flnancial resources re
solve to build a greater ‘ Class A Col- 
l*1te'’ at Georgetown and erect a aur*»- 
enoiigh University at Dallas, and let 
us look to the hills from whence 
conieth our strength and i*ower, and 
no man can prognoslirat*- what will 
be.

Have we a right to do with our 
protK-rty as we wish? No, we will sue 
you. oiight we to give our University 
as well as our other children the very 
best and most? No. k*?<'p them in a 
little oiit-of tbe way town. My an- 
would lie tbe reverse.

Granbury, Texas.

VIEWS ANENT THE REMOVAL OF 
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

By Re* J. U. Pierce.
Up to date it i-e*-ms clear that tbe 

adv*K-ale* of tlie pr*-s*.-nt statu* q 'lj 
have the dccitled adiantag*-. No man 
ha* *u.-c<'''(!cd in impeaching the evi- 
ik-u**' controverting the (act*, or re- 
fuliug tbe arguments ot tbe Baicus 
brothers and Prof. Cody. Fact.* are 
said to be stubboru thing* and i-i this 
controversy has disclosed. Le-t us r<̂  
view some of tbe facts:

1. It is incontestably pruv* n that 
all Texas Methodism is now and ha.s 
bo*-n (or a generation cnmniitted to 
G*>orgetow'n to maintain t'.ere its 
chief school.

Until tbe present agltaii* a was be
gun this agreement was regarded by 
aM hands as a ‘'solemn c-mi|iact.~ 

What ha* occurred to -liange the 
nature of this suk-mn coini act? Tbe 
offer by tbe city of Dalla-i *.' a sum oi 
m-iiiey. in the judgim nt of .-onu- ad- 
equat*-. and In the Judgmei.’ of others 
*'nUr*‘ly inad<-*iuate fur the founding 
of a grt-ater University.

Slnie when have “ solemn c<aiupacts" 
ceased to be binding at t.ie mere 
<lare of gold whether in li. ger or 
RUiailer sums? Judas it. l«-ed was 
*way*'d by such a moti* not the 
nth*-r eleven.

iSut say the adv*K-at*-s i f  removal; 
la-t u* violate this sol-a n romiiarl 
only this one time and w- will never, 
no ii*-ver, do su again ‘

Whirl! I* Ihe bt-llei li..sl* for fu
ture lldeli'}. toe mamti .uliig or Ihe 
viol.tiiig of the compact now existing? 
Who .and where are the men who hare 
maintain*-d a character for cuvenant- 
k*H-ping by the ujien and wanton vio
lation of existing cov*nauts?

Our <Mlu<mtional system to alreai'.y 
iitiifled. provided ouly, that tbe par 
ties thereto can be 'uoiind by *acred 
proniiK^x originally ratified and re- 
p*-atedly and enthusiastically In lurscd. 
Which in the long run is the b -tier 
asset (or the Church, “a c'-usiu* i able

sum of money with tbe loss of tbe cod 
fiden<-e and respect of the couimuni- 
ty, or the retention of the iKinfidence 
and respect of tbe (immunity minut 
th*- given sum of money'.’"

In vain may the Church prove her- 
velf unworthy of tonfidence and yet 
Imiie to retain that confidence h*s 
cause she is the Church.

The coudenination will be all the 
swifter and hotter. And justly. That 
the facts of the record have proven 
Kiubliorn things the shifts made to 
*-vade them will disclose. One lead
ing advocate for removal contends 
that we ought to remove to Dallas b* - 
<-ause admittedly the facilities for 
templatioii as so superior there. If this 
<onten;!oii be .-̂ ound then the Lord's 
pray*-r should be revised to read 
''.\nd I*-a»l us into temptation.”

"Hut the fathers blundered in the 
original location and we in our supe
rior wisdom propose to correct them."

Now the assumption of superior wis
dom is precisely the matter in contro
versy.

The plan of tbe fathers has worked 
well—some of us believe that our pres 
ent educational facilities are adt-quate 
to present needs and when improve
ment Is needed can best be- obtained 
on the present basis. We- b<-lie-ve that 
one acre of this Middlesex is worth 
a principality in that Utoi>ia.

“ Uut the waters of the San Gabriel 
are clear and sparkling and the Trin
ity is mighty (long) and muddy," 
therefore wc ought to go to Dallas.

That is a mailer of taste. "Du gus- 
tibas non dis piitandum esse.’’

.\noilier leading advoc:ite for re
moval says: "We *H>me- not to d>-slie-.v. 
but to lulfiell.”  .\ catching phrase, and 
will no doubt, as intendel. pa^s with 
some for argument. We know fioni 
whose- lips this piirase first rell. It l« - 
came Him. "For in Him was all (lu 
fullness of the go,i-h*-:id i»odily.' Il 't 
the possession sf divine, or even .su
perior, wi.-dom 0.1 tl-e l-art of tli s«- 
advocales tor n umval <s not so

They propost- to re-lii*-* the p'* .sent 
h«-a(i to one of : e in* iiIh rs of tb< -ys 
tem, to take aw.iy one of her leadi.ig 
d*-iK*rtments, to take part of her en- 
dowmi-nt. and to do all this so dofily 
as not to injure ut only "(ulfiir' her 
mission. We liad thought such rea
soning confined to tbe Jesuits.

It reminds us *>f a tra.ler who had 
a lieauliful but vicious mare to sell. 
The prosp*K,-tive buyer satisfied on 
other iioints wished to know if she 
would kick. To prove that she would 
not tbe seller took bold of the aui- 
mal's tali. Wl:ei*-upon both heels 
wore planted in the pit of his stomach. 
Picking him.*elf up as rapidly as cir 
cumstan*»s would fiermlt. he rushed 
to the animal's mane, and reiH-atedly 
assert*-d. "PteUy Fan, won't kick "  The 
pn>siK-ctlve buyer bad his douols 
about "Pretty Fan."

.\s regards our educational prob- 
b-ms, it occ-urs to the writer tl.e qc.e.->- 
tion of l«K-ation is not the iimd-trueu 
tal one, but, rather is it a i.iaiter ot 
funds. And th-I-lore Ih. issue i-̂  
"Can we raise -no need-d money more 
*-asily and sur< i:- .'i I'allas or Cleor„e- 
town'?’’ Up-io-ilal; thi- advantage is 
wholly with Ge irg-.-towu. She has 
made good D-*i! -s it;** tio‘ redcH ined 
her pr-.mises rt-̂  irdiii,- the Mi-uical 
In-partment. These fa fs are matler 
of record.

For illustration, supisise the h-a 1 
of the system rcn»e.t-d to Ilallas. Dal
las makes good he; promise of H'K'.- 
O.MI and fifty acre-> of land. Still all par
ties admit an additional inillion is 
needed to sustain the la ger, or, it 
the phrase be preferred, "the real" 
University.

Wheie are you to get the additional 
niillinn? You have disrupted your 
educational iKtlicy. alienated your 
former fri. nds and can not return lo 
t:oorgetov>n.

If now Dallas sav.s, "We have ob- 
8*:rv*;il o'j! pan *:-. Ill* coulract. and 
the additional Million is not onr <-on 
«-ern. nut only of tlie p<-opIe- called 
Methodists," would not this be true 
and iould any blame attach to InillasT 

We fall to see by what apin-al itli*- 
to *-xperu-nce or ivason. in ■ f  -■ 
should suddenly grow «! sirns .1 of 
friends who have- gi- -ii their money 
in the i>ast and tn;n with such child
like confidence to those who hitherto 
have decilm-J to give generously for 
the support of Christian education.

Now. if the crux of our problem be 
to secure adequate funds, will the 
mere change of location suffice? When 
did this leopard of ooveto*isncss so 
<-asiIy change his sinits. or this Ethlop 
of indlffer»-nce change his skin?

Telephone M i72V. Hear*; »  te 1, i  to »

W. O. JONE8, M. D.
Practice Limited tc 

EYE, EAR, NOgff ANB THROAI
* • *  <«•■•••• *V.>llrH_. - - . r . , .  • . . .

ty. is alKiut uo jm r c> ul .Mexican, 10 
IK-r cent -Vmeiican, an 1 tin- balance 
(i< rinan.

The .Mexican is here to stay as a 
tiller of tile soil. He will not own
much of the land. It is higher than
ill lan r-..cli with a f.-w exci jitions.

ie« eiit .sa'i- II .illy puts th" le st land 
at |M-! ai n . As a lent- r, he is
imshina ut the wliiie inaii ami the 
negro. He is '-illiiig to I -- ilielated to; 
he liv« - I onoi. i al: . aiid in most any 
kind of -ut. He i. a coo.I worker— 
slow hut It idv—ami all tin family 
work. IP- win luiy most :.n-ulitng 
th<- fart.a-r has to sell, and is willing 
lo pay j  good priie for it. His eic 'it 
in the store lias t<; !«• liniit-'l. Tin- 
land owner pr> f. 1 him as a r< liter 
for lh»- alHive i<-.i.-t -

The llonian Caiiio . - ar-- looking 
after him n ligioii-iv. They have a 
large eluirth heri —<ii-> ,t .kail Man -is. 
nine miles s*iiiili. and another at Mar 
tindale, foiirt- «-ii mile.- sou :n a-'. I  In y 
attend tln-se ehiirelics in tg- uiini- 
liers. They an- o* tin- lo'V. i - lass as 
a rul<‘, and tin K- an ('atho. ■ s l oi 
tiniie their oi l rin-ttioi|s of apiieali* g 
lo th- ir ignon.in ami sup- fstr jn 
Tiny do not lay ilieit --xlr iin _ui: 
dens of iH-niii-ni <- a- tl’*-v do in .Mexi
co, and <-.aiimii k. <-p tin ir c'lil ir-u 
flavin iitt*-mling tin- pulilii- sr| ciols. In 
tin ehiliii- n ar- our gr- ate.-t liopes li.r 
gtHi.i citizv iiship

'I'In* ilaptists ate lining soim- work 
annul;; Ilieri. anil also tin- I’rislvyt*- 
rians. I 1. ar .ve liave a i liurc'i at .\iis- 
lin u .i I-e- at S;.n Man e-.. Hiitthere 
is iioi . g <-ing dell ■ lor aeiii h- ia-. 
We ■ 1.- . Vs. T -oiin- of t'.e fruits of 
our v.i... ill .\ xii ii .Ml II. idist families 
who Im h  < >-110- fioo M xieo here drift 
liai k ti. Ila- !;.)i-ian 'alliolies or go 
into oth r '< iieininaii ui-

!t is an aO.si ul-- in ees-ii> to know 
Ihe Spani-h language to vlo any tiling 
with tlit-ni. How I have wistn-d that 
I eoiil I pr-aeh lo In-iii. I'ln y do .ml 
i'-arii English--1 nn-..:- tlie older on-s. 
Tiie nn rt'lii.nt lias I. learn enough 
Spanish to II tin in ginvds and tin 
farmer lias to leain ei.engl' to ;'r--<' 
iln 111. r.i.t it lakes a tulter l.i.o.-.ledge 
• f Spanish to pr-aeh lo iln n iliac .' 
•lo.-s to s. 11 giHids or direct Idem

My eight y ars' i xju-riem-e a.- 
lahi of Ihe Siam if-fonnaioiy lae - 
me that the lawl. - l-oy.-. among i 
can l-e reacln t I'iu n w.- i .uglii 
tin-ill enough l-iiigli'h to nd- r.si.iiid 
us.

It s ■ m.s to n.e one of the (piesiau < 
l.. lore Texas M-tliodisiii is. wliat sp.iH 
Wo do with the Mexi<an in our n.idst 
religiously? <1. K HO'. i».

Kyi.-, Texas.

THE MEXICAN IN OUR MIDST.
They are here in Sontliwest Texas 

by the thoiisamls. aad gradually mov
ing northward. It is said that C5 per 
cent of this pivcinet is Mexican. 10 p< r 
cent n*-gr<v«-s and the oth«-r 25 per cent 
aliout efiually divid<-d lietweeii Ger
mans and Americans. My other ap
pointment, Maxwell, in Caldwell Coun-

Set your affection on thlii..s above, 
not on things on tm- eartli Col. 3:2

PRESSED HARD 
Coffee's Weight o> Old Age.

Win n iiio'ii.in II! nn .. realize the iii- 
jnrioiis ('ffnets of i-off.and Hit- change 
In health that I’ovium can bring, they 
are glad to 1* n*l their testimony foi 
tin- In nv-fit of otl.ers.

.\ siiiierinteni'ent of pitlilic schools 
in a South-rr State says; "My moth
er. -̂ iiK-e In-i early childhood, was an 
inv< lerale e-uTe*- drinker, had been 
troiililed with her heart for a nunilier 
of y< ars aad complained of tiPit ‘weaf; 
all over' feeling and sick stomach.

"Son;.- time ago. I was niakinc an 
ofliii.il visit to a distant part of the 
eoumi . an.I took dinner with one of 
th - iiKT* hunts of the plaee. 1 noticed 
a somewhat iK'culiar flavor of the cof- 
fc-e. and asked him concerning it  He 
r.-pit- d that it was I'ostum. I was so 
p|. a>- .1 with it that, after the meal 
was over. I iHiiight a package to carry 
lieiiie with me. and had wife prepare 
some for the ni-xt meal; the whole 
family lik«-d it so well that we discon- 
tinned eoff*ve and us*?d Postiim entire-
l.v

"I had r< ally tveon at times very 
anxious coitceniing my mother's con- 
I'itiirn, luit we noticed tliat after using 
I’ostum for a short time, she felt so 
iiiiK-ti better than she did prior to its 
me. aii.i had little troiihle with her 
heart and no sick stomach; that the 
h. adaclu-s wire not so freipp nt. and 
her g«-neral condition mticli improv*-d. 
This continued until she was as well 
and he.arty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my
self .and Ihe other members of the 
family, but in a more marked degree 
in tlie case of my mother, as she was 
a victim of long standing.”

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest
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ofe-r From  the Fteid ]
r r n lo R *  and rrrlam alloBa. T ra n i flow - 
rd  la a irram a a l rv rr jr  aorvloo, w o n  mi- 
ttral day. and 'd r u *  a loro h c v "  atoud 
n*» i*ht»w a l a ll aii«l a4M>a want out o f
aiyl>. l ii i l Xunday, th-pirm la-r 4. waa 
lh«- "r.-d 1 »II«T  d a y "  a l  |■|•■a»anl H>-

(Ĵ Sp(dad($ii||
H rM ir < Ir rv li . w *t p  «lrIiRht> il w ith  hls prrachlnir. W

I olo^*tl iny »«>vvnth prolr.scU d iu c «i-  {’;'** *» 'P** nili.l rey lv jil w ith  »d<ll 
liiR S* ptt‘nifM>r 4 ut SiriipiKonvillv w ith  
th ir ty  vonvorKioni*. iw^nty-M iiv u d d f 
tions— |iv»* «*f th « th irty  to th«
Itapii.Ht Church. W e h.ul the heisrt>
« u-u|»* rution ut the Uuptist Urctbren. 
liruthtT U u « Gurri»un Uid nioec o f th

ti«*n« l»» th** t ’h iinh . Ucv. J. II. Curr> 
l*a^t«>r «»f the PrvKhyt' rian Church, V. 
.*4. . Ilf Ir.iiliijs. i*-4l the foroeii a t Tun
h« M*!S <*h;i|M f. W e h.i*l a Kreut m eet- 
intr - elKhti » n m*'nth* r »  >«*ine«| the l*r**e< 
h yt*ria ii Church un«l lw «‘n ty*tlve m «m  
Imtii >>lnc«l the th«Hll»t t*hurcn.

trrut. W e iMptiEtd niBe Infanta mmi 
r*iti%*ctl th irty  Into the Church. A t 
iiluht w»* had the aacratiM nt o f  the 
ld»»r»l«  Hu i*|m t , w here acorea o f men.

n an«l rhll«lr**n comnsrm orated the 
«l uth and auff* rinir o f  our laord and 
K iv l«»r  J* eua t*h rl«t. Th# Lt>rd be prate, 
td  f«>r hlf* tftNMjneaa to  the ch ildren  o f 
nun? true c>>nfi-rt'nce c«>llrcti«»na w er 
a*HKl. I ncle i'a teh  P in llh  p rea rh e i 
Hire* t ln ira  ftuf* Beuirtl. John

I rcuchiiiK. Our choir waa conduettd llr«*th*‘ r Curry la at>l« ndid help and di*l tM on rh t .\dama, Marah and Iloyd
by the cvanKclist.s inR er, Jo# a\rnold, >*0111** a * r «hm1 
oi Graceton. 1 have bad K«>od rev iva l#  pr«*jichlnic an on*'

o i«l-tlm e 
want.

M ethodN: 
W e hav*

a t a il o f  niy Church**#. W e have 
le iv cd  Into the Church clKhty>onc iiieiii> 
Ih.T!4 by baptism  aince I coiiim eoccd m> 
mcctiiiK]*. The Loord has wonderfuU> 
bl* ns* d our labor# this summer, or 
which I fe*'l a ra le fu L — Id. II. Mathlaon. 
Shpt. 7.

r*'c* Ived Into th** Church up to  da le  on* 
hundred and one m*-mb«*ra; aeventy- 
nln** o f  th* m r*-«-eirc*t as a result o f  r** 
vivut meetlnan. I n*-ver saw Chur* h 
men>lHTa w ork  lo d ir r  than these. W» 
h.ol K rove me^ tlmrs at sundown and w*-

prcMchid *»nee ea« h W e cspt***| to  b» 
It G n lv*ston  w ith  fu ll r e p «»r is .- .w . K

i I ICampbell.

I eleal#.

o n  last Tu rw lay  n lsh t I rloaed my 
•'■linn at .Mount Carnsel (l«e ltr r  

ha«l th** mourn* r^ tn neh In the aerv* known as ||«»a Ky* >. an a ft« rnoon ap> 
l<*es. W e call*-«l sinnners to  the mourn* |*«»inlm* ni. un# o f  my stew ards w ho 

M ldlaad b* nch. and ih**y eam e and man> lived  there fo r  o ver th ir ty  years
. , , , w*r** sav»d  whll** *lown on th e ir  kn*•• s *a»«l It w as the best m ee ilna  by fa r

Our Hurk Is m ovin g a lon if n icely, in H|,. himmI o]«l*rnshlone<l Melbu*liat lh.*f lo* ha*l e v e r  Sd*n there I dl«l 
ou r  cungrcKathm  last niKhi could not ^ .,y  The c ,d f  ix  C ircu it la In hm uU th* prea* K ln «. escep i lwo*sermon*>
a ll U ' s «a t('d  in the auditorium  o f th 
church. Our praye 
during the summer
i> - live  to one hund ............................... _  ............ .. ....... ^ .................. - ,
than a hundred pres*nt last U ednes- fr**shiy |»u|>«*red and fuiintetl. ^ A if ln *a lT  sp ir itu a lly , and ih**y < 1̂ 1”  p «y^ th i**o i3  
*lay even ing. *krni«>r Kpwurth w e have on** o f  the te st «-qulpp#d c ir -  »lel»t *»n the house and c«»iiipletc 11 w »
IdC-ugue has an en ro llm ent o f one huu- ^-uH* m th** T exas  t'on feren c. ............................ i \

the auditorium  o f th conillthtn and w» w ill re|»ort a ll cla im s by |{**v. l-:d t*ann<»n. my local preacher, 
er-m eetin g  atU 'ndaiii e p.*hl In fu ll at 4*onf* reno#. Th is  la a wh«» did ve ry  tine w ork  In the alt.sr 
r has a veraged  seven- jjn** circu it and la bu ll«ling up a ll the »»bd In the con grega tion  alao. A s  a 
ndied. \\e had mor. while. W e have a splen«Ild pars*>nago. r* suit the <*hur<-h Is In tine condltl**n

atw H tQacbw
yoa wnrar Ik t . -------tin____ i_

M ,  M  tW o T  ■ u i  w<«drrfal ‘  P »rf.«t
j y jy * * , ?*»*•*■ •RyeSCr■ « » »  i .  Ik . K-It Irw OM
• f t ,  nwpl. ronRitioa. *

'ly  t k « .  amy w  ow. nam. ma mmtur kaw maa^ 
Jkry k«! irW  Ik. Am I  pnat.
Jhw*ad the •aialle«t eye«t a«r«<le aad

y*. ymi caa keep tha iicfihi
hwever « I thani one era t of amlfua 

. *hy shaw^ag them amaad te yoar
JSI^ *ekk  •  koiJ^SS
?!».* .*? "»»rw lk -r. . 1  aaara amaatt m- 
i? , ! ;  •* *•* kM Ib la b i^
2*'*V_** ** mmra tna tar traa f t - i. ,  
W *T l^ > U rw d  fteSfH

tU lX ,
_ St. l.amla. mm. 

gUTE:—thw iUmtam m PwtwUy ke6»*ie

Th is h oi
c«»lllpl . 

s ix ty *seven  lo iiv ers ion a that I
dred and th irty , and an attendance o f pr**ucher and fa m ily  liv e  am ong a  va ry  kn*»w «if, and I b.iv** re«p|ved ft»rty 
*e\ cn iy -iive  to one hundred at the de- prt»s|»er*»us fa rm in g  p* op ie w ho lov* hve into the C huref
.id iu iiu l m eetings. A ll the deparu iien ia  « ; ,hI an<l th** Church. M ay heaven 's ni*»r**, mid sum** w il l  bd a  * olh**r 
o f lh»* League are do ing hue w ork. Our blessings to* upon them  In th e ir w ork  Chur« h *a  W e on ly  ran tw e lve  days 
mismunary s «^ ie tles  a re  do in g  very  fo r  Christ.— J. C. »«tew art. Sept. 7. bm the p*»wer w as present from  th*
g*HHl w ork. W e are expec tin g  to have ^^rvlce. T o  our H eaven ly  Ka-
a fu ll report a t con ference from  th** ------ ♦ -----  ih**r l>e a ll the nralse —  IL R  M«fp"-
hnan* ia i standpoin t u u r hunday- H aw ley . lan*! I» C  praise. u. b . j io r*
Si hool has been do ing  a  g rea t  work.

w as reached Satu rday n ig h t
i»l«t B rother Hopper, s ix ty -one 

llg lon ;

The attendance has been remarhabl* 
during the suiitnter. considering tlie 
lo a v y  drouth and w arm  w eather. We 
liav* had the best attendance in the 
ni.**t«>ry o f the Church, ski the ou tlook 
tor the fu ture is encouraging.— A. M 
.Martin, k*. C.

Wrala.
For th* past three months w e hav*- 

had the pleasure o f s e rv in g  M ex ia  S$t.** 
tlon w iiiic the pastor. J. C. Mimms, was 
conducting his party through the Gl«i 
W orld. ih ese  people have been most 
kind and patient w ith  their young us- 
si.*<tunt pastor, and have encouraged 
him in every  possible w ay. During the 
month o f .\ugust the pastors o f a ll tie- 
*>tii* r i'hurch»-s w ere out o f tow n tak ing

H aw ley .
Th is  Is a n**w ch arge  form ed w ith  a 

part o f Nug**nt clrarge and a part of 
th** T r ilb y  M ission. W e Started w ith  
f*»iir points, but sh ortly  a ft e r  w e ram** 
.\»-w Mope w as glv**n t-» A b ilen e Mis- 
sbin. and that l**fl us w ith  th ree points 
:in*l We preach tw ice  a nmnth at thes*- 
thr**e pla***‘S. W e have a fine lit t le  
«-harge— s«»me as hne fM-ople as w ill  lo* 
fotin«i anyw here. W e  h.ive lived  at 
H aw ley.
fo r  us an*l the II. .M

4 edar HIM.

It w ith  evt-ryth lng ri*‘*ded and w e want 
th*- Church nt la rge  t«» know  w e hav- 
a fin** Board o f  Stew ards and as lin*- 
ll*>nie Missl«»n S*M'i*-ly as can be found 
in any sm all charg*-. W e are proud I 'f  
our |M-opb*. W> have h i*l *»ur rev iva ls  
T h ey  have l**-en g«K>d. K**v. C. B. Sm ith 
di«l v*-ry fin** preach ing f<»r us ut Trut*v

clim ax 
when
years «»ld. pr*»fesse«| re lig io n ; the H o i) 
Gh«»st cam** In m igh ty  pow er, and such 
shouting an*l p ra is ing  G*»d It had not 
lie**n uur pl**asure lo  hear fo r  y**ara. 
M**n wh«* ha*i n**ver l*een lnfluenc**d by 
the H oly  Sp irit w ere  w rought upon 
du ring that m eeting  T h e p«>wer o f 
iS«Mt w as w ith  Bob w h ile  he preached, 
and ofl**ntlti»ea the g lo ry  o f  God w a « 
upon hls Very countenance. Th e peo 
pie pr*sent**d him w ith  f ( t  la  token 
o f th*'lr love. W e  have Iwen g r e a t l)  
he|p«*d w h ile  Go«l w as lM*lng g lo r lfled  
W e o ften  he.ir It said that the o ld *lln i - 

o f  the |tast. but 
It is n**l so. I f  w e pre achers w ill  quit 
iim klng Cafiipb* l l l ie  prop**sltions an*l 
w ilt g«» d«*wn on «»ur kn«*es. pray more 
snd ta lk  less G«m| w il l  save souls aii*l 

Io n. o f W beatlan*!. preached'twcTttn** them  saved. It Is our aim  |o
•• riimns on Sunday. August 21. Broth- ria rend «in  In .Nt*ven»ber w lta
« r S. L  Cr«*wson fo llow ed  w ith  Hve «****^ reports on a ll lines. —  t . K  
«lays* excell* nt s«*rvlc»-, but had t«» Jameson. S**pt. «.

.ive «»n acc*>unt o f  llln**sa. Th e re* 0

Mur pastor. U* v J. |>. Hudgins.
« los* d un « Ighteen  days* rev iva l on 
W«*«ln»*s4lay n ight. S*-ptemb**r 7. Th** 
iiice tltig  w as held mi*|. r a la rg e  tent . . .  
and la rge  cr4»wds continued to  Increase f* _ . _ *  
until the clos^. Iti(*th*-r 11. J. » w .

......................... ........  . . . . . .  V* nils, w ith  the help o f  the local
The st**war«ls rented a house * holr, furnlsh«-d th*- s in g in g  to  the 

S*M*lrty furnlshe*! *‘;*fiafac|l«.n^ o f a ll. Itr«nber U  U

\ucation.s. W* had our hands fu ll m ar* af»*l ilo- l^**r*l bl**.ssed us there. Sm ith
ry iiig  iH-oplc. hold ing funera ls and via- a g r*a t preacher and w e a re  g lad
it in g  ihe sii k. W e have received  fou r- to  have him In our disirl* t. B* v. H. O. 
i*.*n in to the Church— e igh t on pru fes- K i lb y  dbi Ihe pr»*uchtng a t llo d g *s  
su*n o f fa ith , s ix  by ccrtilicaU*. W v a?i«l h** d id It as m»ne but B.iil* y cun 
hav«- go tten  four sub.scriptiotis to  tue *i*’* The |K»ople cam*; nrtd fUled the

spons|t»i|lty then f*-l| on our pastor. 
Iir*»ther Hudgins, w ho did n early  a ll 
**f lh«- pr« lo llin g  du ring  th# last 
tw *|vr days o f  th** m eeting. H»- 

r*a*-hed the s tra igh t g**sp«-| w ith  th«

la ih e  t 'reeh  4 IrvwIC.
lathe 4*re«h 4*trcuit is s t ill com ing 

lo  lh«* fron t. W e have just clo#ed a 
I* n days* m eetin g  a l Knl**e. Th e la>rd

i*ld*tinie r ing, and our pe«»p l« detM ed #|**n** g rea t th ings fo r  us, wb**r#of
hat Ih* |«tst.»r could do ih# preach- *,*• gla*l It w as an o ld -llm #  r#

I m**etlng t los* d w ith  14e con* v lvu l, and the H pirll o f  «S«^ prevail***!
ii.kkt Mvv**** •uk .̂-vii*.k4V4i4*  -  .................. -  .... *f****«k.*^^!i!” ****kl**** f̂l.**^**.« *̂ *̂ *̂/ t^*‘ m eeting fr*»ni the beginn ing.
AdviM ute and have collect* d lo r t y  do.* house ev e ry  n ight an*l the la*rd g .tve “ '*** ’  *',” ^. * * * . * .  ** “
ia is  lo  assist a young lady g o  lo  ik>utti- ns v lcb iry . l;» v. J. W. St-»ry, o f H e i# * **'ns ****ti/»r *T.**.r*'
w e s te rn  to school. B rother M Im iiis g . is Htution. .lid th. p n  ac iiln g  ut llu w * * ' . . ” *■***^ * !  /  V.. ** ^*
back to his w*>rk Saturday, Seplemb*-i ami such priu citing  as n**ne but
l«nh. H e v is ited  hls m other in M is* b.* co iib l *lo an.l I w ant to  say It w 
sissippi a fte r  retu rn ing from  abroad «b*n** w«-ll -ns line as I »*v»*r hi-ard frt>n» 
He has done a splendid three years anylMsIy It w as Ih.* *bH*irin«* o f .\|«th* 
w«*rk here un<l Is g rea tly  bel«»vvd b> o«llsm whi.-h is th»* ‘bH’ ir iiie  o f the 111-

«b n ioirg. |4* pt.

o ld  cltl- 
m re lin g  

bran*

Th e MeihiNllst Church has not w it*  
n *ss«d  su«'h a r e v K a l Tn m any years 
Th**re w ere a numl*#r *»f conversions 
and additions to  the Church.— 8. H 
l*mith. Hept. 12.

a ll.— K. K. sttanford. Assistant I*. C. bb*. W** have ha<l atMUil s ix ty -IW c nm *
W> ci.ninienced our m eeting  on th* 

night (*r July 21. IC*-v. J**hn K. Hen-
versions In a ll and fifty -s e v e n  acces* s>>n. o f  G 'lanah. do ing Ihe prvaching. nual en«*ampo»ent

By request w e report Ihe fift ie th  an*

arol ct«*s* d
l * r lo r r l# o  I T r r o l l .

Mur round o f protracted  nii-* tin gs  f«»r 
Frinceton c lia rge  have a ll be*-n held e\* 
• *-pt one. Uur m eeting a t I ’ riiicctoO b e
gan  w ith  our D istric t Coiifcrciic#. lU-v. 
F. U. M iller, o f Karm ersvilb*. remained 
w ith  us and preach*-d tw o  we> hs. whicii 
r*-.'*ultcd in the grea test r*-vival, p e r
haps., ev er  held in «>ur Church at this

sions to th** .M*‘ th4NliA| I 'hu rrh  and mor 
to fo lb »w . .Ml In a ll we are shaping up having  had about lw en iy *U v#  conver 
f.ir  «-<*nfer**nc** In line c.*h«llllon.— M.
J»tory.

, . _______o f  th# M ethod ift
the n ight o f  the Slst. Fpisi*opal Church. Ib»utb. Th is  h-is 

b*en hand*-d dow n  from  our fo r# fa*

4 larks# llle Mlselwa.
c ia rk sv llb *  .Mission I.-* pressing on th** 

upw ani way. If:ivc  ha*i f**ur o f the |M*st 
r> v lv a l mt-t-IInK** In *»ur h istory. Ther*-

pl.iV-t— about th irty  conversions and bus lM-»*n n**ar 2*»*» c*»nv»*rslons and rcc* 
t ig h l*e n  additions lo  our Church. A l lanialb.ns on th.- w..rk. Our pastor. 
Culb oka wc w *re  assisted by U ev. W. »t* v. It. B lt.»ss. is g rea tly  loved  by 
K. K irb y , o f th is p lace, w e had aboui his |a*«>pb* and though young In tb  
lift*-*-!! conversions and t-iev*-n additi**ii-..
V\ 4- w*. rt- assist, d a t W ilson 's C ilapel l»> 
tt4-v. J. T. B ludw orth , oi i'rosper. W- 
ha*l a g r *a t  m eetin g ; pro iioum ed by 
many to  have been the b* st ev*-r h**M 
at that plat**. A t C lear lo ik e  we had

to ta l th is year o f s ix ty -th rec  ad4li 
li»»n.s and e igh ty  convers ions.—J. U , 
B lackburn, 2b*pt. 7

sions and reclam ailuns. w ith  s ix leen  th**rs to  the present, and begina on 
ill 4 * ssloiiB to th# Church and the F riday  n igh t b e fo re  the th ird  Bu b * 
I 'h iirch  g re .it ly  r**vlved. In som# r#- day  In August and continues ten days. 
sfKcts th is w as th# b*-st m eeting  w e B rother K. K. Toms**n, pastor, w as aa* 
h.*v«* had o f  the fou r that have bean sisted by th# sllver*t*»ngued ora tors 
h«-bl du ring  m y pastorate. B rother and men o f  power. R ev. M. J. A llen . 
Il«-iis4*n’s pr*-a«-hlng w as s tron g  and to  J R. R agsd a le  and A. C. M aloy. 01 
th*- |H»int. II*- did not c**ntpr«»mlae 00 lovmeta. It w as cHie v f  th# ti»o#t pow- 
.iny |mri o f the ground. N o tw lth * e r fu l im** tin gs  o f  the age. Borne fo r*  
si.Holing Ih* • x ire iiie ly  h«»t w ea ther ty  additions and a number mor# pro* 
ai4«l Ih* fact th.kt Ihe m eeting w as fessb»ns. Th is  m*-etlng la known a ll 
h*-id In Ih*- Chuich. la rg#  and a tten* *»ver the W est T exas  C ooference, as 
ti\«- e**ngreg.til*uts w ere present at ev* fr*»m th ir ty  t*» f*»rty fam lllea  g o  nn*t 
t r y  service. i»n ly  tw o  muniba more cam p and d*-vote th e ir w hole tim e to 
a ioi We w ill hav# lln isbed ou r four the s**rvt**es o f  God. B rother Toma4»ii 
y* ars at this pia< *-. In m any rcstM*ct* has won grea t fa vo rs  am«»ng h ls p**ople 
they have l»**en v«-ry pl« asant an«l. w> th is year. Th# results o f  th is me«-t-

Ing w ill  ev e r  shine in th# m em ory o f 
her# fou r years a go  w# f«»und a th*»s# a ttend ing  as appl* s o f  g o ld  tn 

rd ly able lo  pay its pb-tur#s o f  silver. —  W  J. M iltican. 
fa ll w# ga v e  A flo n  Brpt. 12.
Inliuents that paid 

.Malad*»r BtalioB  Is
v lv a l a m i'o n ly  et."rn lty w ill be’ a ide t«» l‘•*>lng her p is lo r  th is yea r; and M arysv ille  4 IrviMl.
r*-v*-:»l Ihe results o f this l.*ugue. T ru ly  ** n»usl be r*-niemb*-re«l that the luWo ^Ve have h;i«l fou r g rea t rev iva ls

..f Mutu.l.>r hu. nol huU Ih * in llus fruin „ „  ,| „  M u ry .v lllr  rharKv. w ith  ahoui 
III.* h.aai llia i inu .i \\ .-.trrh  luwo> „n,. hun*lr.*.l con rera l.m . anti flfljr- 
h..v.. .■■> «).U. I n tll r r ivn lljr  w »  hav. a c - .. . l. .n ii lo  our a'hurrh. W .
I » . n  . la t y  tn ll.a  tr..m Ih .  railrtM jl. m .v lln K  a l H lv r irs  il.n d

the th ird B iinday In Ju ly, b r in g  as-

aus*' *l«>es th ings In the g.MHl o ld -fash* 
b»n*-*t w.xy. Whlb- the it.b* runs h igh 
sp ir itu a lly  w e have ni*t r«»rg*»tten tb«‘ 
m ateria l Ihing.s. Il.tve  :i • hiirch buibl*
Ing In pn »gr*ss at M»a*.,y which w e ex -  ̂ . ... •
|H-ct t«* coni|*l*-t*- by .\fin'iul C*»nference. trust, ve ry  pr«»tllabi** >*-ars. ben w*-

I.U h. Ip. had iw vn ty  co iiv .- i. i..n » ui.d .'l.-o  the Br. wi.|. r char, h ha . h.-.n r --  
..•V. i.t .- n accvM io i... A t  B ly lh . ,  p:. r.-d and lr . !.l. d l.> a i,.w  . « . t  o f ' 
fh a p . 1 w . bad a  Krvat r v v iva l m lit. paln«. B r .w .i.- r  ha » a liv e  Kpw orth  
Churt h and ai vera l cmiveraiune, tiiahiiut !.• aitue o f  f . ir ly  ni.-MitM-r., Its  w eek ly  
a t..ta l th ie year o f eiaty-thr.-.- addi- d. v.dh .nal n it .lln tt*  are a flanilnic re- l“ » l  >--*f

are fe a s tin g  <»n G***rs b»ve and w e 
may w'*-ll say. "Bb*ss th** le*rd. oh my 
S4»iil. and nil fh.it Is w ith in  me bless bis

............ ....................................  ..........  most W estern  town*
W in ga te  4 Irrn li.

Broth, r IbfW’ mari, our pastor, held his h*»ly name.**— M**nifa-r.
Iir.st me* tin g  at Johns4»ii's V a lley . , # ------
wh*-r*' he had g r *a t  succesa. TheiiCv- 
ik«* Went to l*utnphrey w here he w as as- 
sist*-«l by the abb St preacher o f thD 
iieightHirhood, Brolh*-r Bmitb. o f Bronte.
Ther*- a g rea t sen.sati«*oal Icc lirig  
.spread gurou ghou t the land, and maii> 
s*>uls lied the w rath  t«» come. But I f  Xt 
t*i the g rea test rev iva l h*- w as in wa.-*

f?om"punrp‘ hr“ V.^ahd‘^w h*re "^h.'obriin? .h u r ih  on pr..fvM.|on ..f fa ith , w h ith  “ !'-V “ " l ! .  *
«d  the assiiitaricf o f  U* v. B iggs . past<»r

4 'eoler.
In a I* lf**r t*» Ih*- A «lv iN .ife  **f Bej*- 

t**nii*« r 1 1 r*-tH>rt*-*l rtft«eri .ob lilb ins t*  
«»ur Church here a «  a r*-sunll *»f u me- i- 
in g  held by 1C4-v. J. la l .Morg.in and 
Br«*th*T Lui-lus .\nd*-rs4*n. Y*-st*rd iy. 
W'hb h w as «»ne W* ek  since the tlleetlllg  

]*»s*-*l. I r*-ce|v.-*l live more Into th-

tid ur*- yet th irty -live , and a larg* 
part o f the county Is *»wned by th> 
M iia d o r  loind and t.'a ltl# Company. 
But th*s«- f«Mir y ta rs  we h :ivr s#rv**l 
a big. broad. tllM-ral-b^-arted p* opIe. 
.111*1 aiMiv# a ll w e  h avr t rb d  to se rv "  
G*h|. A ll have tM-*-n kind and gtKnl to

s is ifd  by my fa ther. R *v . H. W . Is* 
t»e|i. <»f B.»ng* r. Texas. \ «»lw lthstan «l- 
Ing the lim e an«l the place, w e had 
th«* g rea test m**rtlng that B lvrlTs Ben*i 
has seen fo r  m any years. Th# r#suU 
Is be ing  sefl'n In a $|.*ne church that

w*»iii*n w e hav# b-arn*-d to  lov# Ilk* 
br**ih*rs and sU ie ts  *»f t»ur ow n flesh

»nt|>l*
W # w ere  assist#*! In our nie#tlBg at 
Bprtng H ill by Br*»lher Belton lsb#ll. 
now a student o f  f*olyterhnlc. A t th** 
l»#g|nnlng *»f the m eeting  ther# w ere 
on ly nine young men In th# BprIng 
H ill r«»inm unlty w ho w er#  nut r#li* 
gb»us at the clone o f the m eeting  th#y 
w ere  a ll m nvert*sl and w *»rk lng In Ih** 
Church. W # W ere nssisied a t M arys
v il le  and Van B llke by B rother J. t>. 
I^ lv ls  and Broth**r J. F. Isbell, both 
o f wh«»m did na m*»st exce llen t serv* 
ire. «t«*d*a cause Is on ga in in g  gr*>uB*l 
In th is part o f  hls d*»nilnlon The 
figh t Is o n ?~ K # en e r  R. Ist»ell.

>*f B a llin ger Station. The people d.d 
s«4nie m issionary w ork  by a o lin g  the 
p«-uple in every  resp*cl. But now w*- 
c«*nie to the m eeting a t W ingate . wh**r**

m akes tw* n iy  as a result **f this meet 
Ing.— W lnslon  II. Vance. S*-f*l

may g*» we a  ill never f«*rget th eir loy  
a lly  to  th e ir iM stor ami ih e ir  Church. 

It I,. Janieson, il« pi. •.
T y le r  € Irrn it.

*nir most loya l and k ind-hearted past*»r !j
w :is lu fk y  vnuuKb lo  Kvt b i.  unci.-. .I, ir
B ru lbvr .M .aulre. o f .K o r t  W or.b  lo
lo.bl the rev iva l. And ta lk  about your 
re v iv a l!— w e had one. I t  was held froto 
.'4« ptt-nilH‘r 21 to the 31st. The til St 
seven days w ere taken up fo r  th# p*-«>* 
pie to  g e t  s tra igh t th*-mselves. Aud 
wh*-n the people d id g e t  it  in their 
hearts to w ork  fo r  the lo>rd Uiey 
bnuight men o f age  to I l ls  feet. 
wh» re they sought sa lva tion .— 
H aw kins. Becretary o f the B. B.

A w a k e , thou t hi t  sl*efM*th, and arls 
n*i Christ shall g lv  - 

pr<»trucl* «1 m*-*-tinas 
a re  a ll o ver t>ut <»ne. \V*«- ex|M-ct to h*»bi
one In Fast Tyb -r In the near future. \V>- 
ar»* go in g  !•» bu)r a *-«»«iple *»f b*l!

Ir#

W e have Just rl(»s*-d tw «» g rea t m eet
ings Kev. J T. llloodw*»rth. o f  F*»rt 
W*Mih. came t<» us a t G«»mea on Au* 
gust 2<i and preuche*! «»ne w*-* k w ith 
g«MHl r*‘suits. M.iny souls w ere saved.

in T v I.t  anil bullU a n rw  i4 ir«>n- ami thi* I'hu ri h. w ith  h . f  |N>»li.r. r t . a|.
a ge  ami churrh o v e r  there. Dur r*-vlv* 
a !s  have a ll b*-en suc«*esses. «»ur m eet
in g  at C en ter w as the l»est they hav 
had f«»r years; m<»re ad«lltions to th> 

DaUas **bur* h. Mur m«*etlngs at Fleasant 
(•r«»ve and B*tsconi w*‘r«* IhiHi giMNl, but 
th*‘ ones at IJ Is-rty  1111 an*l Fl**asant

ly  re v lv ii l  and strengthenecL llbeMl* 
w«>rth Is n«»t an evan ge lis t w ho w ill 
I*.IV*- a ch arge  In a w orse «amdltluc 
than w h*n h** fo iim l It. but Is a pus- 
t**r‘s frb  ikI. He having  served In th*- 
iKtsitirule fo r  tw en ty  y*-ars. know s th> 

its o f th# pastor. II#  Is an uncom-

4 o lfa x  4 Irenit.
W«- have Just closed out on# o f  th

F lee t rn
Th is  Is o iir  seeon*! y ea r on the F!#« * 

tra .Mission. In the ea r ly  part o f  the 
year We had a aevere s|»ell o f  s lrk -

i r  iw '.* ' \ i  I ........'■*7* *— .!............ *  n#ss that hindered In* Ih# w ork  fo rK» treat w*-re the tes t. A t L i io r iy  H ill pnuitlsing prea* her, amt sp*aks w ith  three mootha W h *a  w *  itnBiiw 
the H oly  Ghost cam e down as In *liy-* uncertain stiund. iH ir |>eupl« w ere covered w e set ateiu i * ^ *„.e m,am»̂  \M̂ma am,fammt..ma i.n.l m . _■ . __ . - . T. n n_ ._ f**Terea W# S#l aO*IUIo f  yore. Men. worn* n and ch lb lr d*‘ ltgh l*d  w ith  him. and pr«-sent#d him  K^a K»R.n Im * *rik* i.nR-a a * .cam e to the a lta r  and rrle*! fo r  fNArd* n w ith  -  ......  ..r . . . . .^ r, i .. m o  been lost. Th e l,ord  has gm rb iu shandsome sum o f m oney In

UI to  ga in  mor# than 
e 1,01 • ‘

ly  blessed our i-fforts.
sin an*l got It. T h ey  praised G o t t*>k*-n o f a measure o f  th eir apprecla* jire"m ^ la|nrs*on  7 h ^ rh a r^ ^  ^ h T  Bra*t
whom a ll bl* ssings flow. It wt»s non. It waa a real pleasure to  hav# w as ^ t  F b J "ra  StJorS^^^M

*at m eeting th Irly -IW e additions h j,„  w ith  us. as he w as our pnstur rMpiMct F ^ l ia e l l s i  d\d the
,r  Church an*I sev. ra l w ill g o  L* when w e w ere  but a youth. T r O o * !  K : ! ' *  k t l i *  .V*,: ^

ve ry  best rev iva l cam paigns o f  e igh t fr,,.., 
w eeks’ duration that I have ev er  had in 
a ll my w*jrk us a  pastor. .Myself and ^
my b>cal pre:kcher f*»rce did most o f  th# Chun-h an*l sev» ra l w ill g o  !•* when w e w ere  but a youth. T o  uo*i ____, . ^ _____
preaching. 1 ^ a n t  to say that there is o th er Churches. W e r**organix**d our u* a ll the g lo ry  fo r  w hat has b#et*
not a pastor In Texas C onference wh«» s**nlor I,eague w ith  fo r ty  m ein iars and done In Gom* s ^ W #  closed our m «v '*  then. U e bad six  con-
has as m any local preachers as are ou ju n io r  s ta r t . ,I up again. Th e Sun* |V,; hl*% Sunday 1 1 ^  m . A u g J i.
the C o lfa x  C ircu it, and 1 w ant to  say tjay-sch€M>l w as reurganls«-d w lth s *v # n -  2s and In rom iiany w ith  «u r  brother. 1' ^  * iT * ia *^ ^ *
fu rth er that there a re  non# In th. memle-rs en ro lled  A  g rea t I t .v  IC U  JamTsIrn. .If M atador Aa-
w hole Church w ho are more useful th in n ieetlng It w as W e r*-st«d a w eek  and tl*»n dr«»ve th ir ty  mil**# w e »t  to  ****r£la* A *  n w eek
they are. Th*; day  o f .^en  the fourth  Sunday In August y -  IV dn s . Texas. whV^r# w e opened a i?
the lo ia l  preacher has not p a ss ^ . ^ r i ie  flred the first cannon at tn** (,ih« r cam oulgn ugam st the devlb  0*al ^  *  C h u ^ b
o f them  ntay have ^  enem y at old FI* asant R* treat and ever h id n i w lT r u s ?  A  co a ra i i ! lu  o f  the

J*.*! m eetings fo llow ed  In quick succession. 
k”  R io th *r  C  C. fktvls. a l*Kal preacher

.” 7 from  Iow a  I'arh . one*- n m em ber o f 
Ihe Xorth  T exa s  Conferonc#. did the, R.R ''r .  ~ ■ »«***«■ anu * unuren w ere vonv#ri**i. and SeVeBl##n accessions. Th# m ajorl- brearh iB v tt%r rnsmt ••

(ltd «>m e v e ry  flnu w ork . M y peRpb x h e r .  muat bmv, bceR o v . r  ! • «  con- ly  o f  tke coRVarts w a r ,  pRraRts. Tfc- w Tkm d
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S*i>«pinb«*r 15, 19l«. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

vp r«lnn « Kfid H «h l  iiftditinn* to  nJ M»y|x>arl. Our n iw tlm m  (III*  v .a r .
• niin-n From  hi-r* Ih *  w r ite r  w ent Crrt at Mar|i.arl. w ere  ir.~*l R ev  J 
in lia rw l*e  ^ h ia i l  ll••ll*e. Kor a w eek  T. Ill•~><lw••^tl1. o f  F ort W o iili.  led. The 
w e ^reaehed the |ilain isnapel tn th ■ *ei'#»iHl a-a* at Auburn, b d l.v  iiiy  broth- 
l“ -<»l>le. W hieh  re*iilt<'<l in about ten • r. Rev. Cenrice K. Ila rr i* . nr O eh lllree.

an«l R l:irN*‘ ntinitM*r o f  ro- Th«*r«* w«-ro and ad-
ci<iiii*K‘riilhina In lh«* a ltar. Th#a^ <*on* dlil«»na. Thf* th ird waa at Hranch
M ira tio n s  w*‘ i^ no rh lld ’a play, bu* 1 hia was a camp-infH^lIntr. U*‘V. Th«*m- 
p^pl<* cam** w ith  r«mvl«*tion o f  w ro n r  an. a local pri-achcr o f  the ,\lilM>tt C lr- 
llv in ir and pray*Ml fo r  tiOil’s fo rg iv e *  cult, and iny brother, I«d. Here
n»*nn t ill he aavc It to  th*‘ni. Thon wo hail about th ir tv  nr«»f«-"<i*ions. Tho 
wo oamo to  Kntorprino. and hero fo r  fourth  wan hold at Kntorprlno. Th is 
a rr« n days wo proacht^d to  this people, plai’c In an a ft« ‘ rno«»n apiMiinlmrnt. U» v  
«?<*d r a v e  us tw o  nouls. and S4»vt-ral J. t'u rtls. a l<K*al pre.acher o f  O vllla  
llv**n w ere r«*eonneer:it«*d to f*«>*l fo r  a eharjfe. and my broth«*r did th»» prea<*h- 
hetter ser%*lee. W e  thank f»od  fo r  then* Inir. and w e h.atl a irr«‘at in»*etlniff. T h ‘ Te 
irraeious bb-nntnrs Th ere are m any w« re alHUit n in e ty -tw o  professions and 
ihinan to lie thankfu l for. but nlMtv*- 'triranlxetl the last Sunday n ic lit  w ith  
a ll w e thank OmI fo r  these pr«‘Olous noniethim; lik e  fo r ty  tneinlM'rs. Th*- 
rev iva ls. From  a m aterl il standpoint last wm-k o f  the Knt< rprls«> nuM-timr
w e are a bit behind; crops are short w e h-ul our fifth  nundlnif ninnlnjr at
and our financial obllitati«»nn are itreat. Huena V ista. M y brother w as In th«-
but by the sraee  o f Ibnl w»* w ill do lead, w ith  Hrother Porter, o f  W axa -
Ih** best w e can an<l leave  the c»th»*r harhle Station, and P ro ih e r  t*r*ed. o f
In lldwl'n hands K II. **<»burn. S**pt. !♦*. Il»-lh»d Station, to  ll••lp. W e had a 

 ̂ u«N**| iiieetin ir: ab«nit n»‘V«*nt«‘*oi f*rofes-
sionn. and onranlxed w ith  f ifty  ni> ru-

—------- ------ 1 - ___«__  liers, I eotild not In* in this m«et|»’ »r
“  rHCOunt «»f the other ineefiiiff. but
>%e rlos^^ the me. time M  lloncoe ^ Brother S J. Paul to lead the

last nlicht w ith  ve ry  irrutifylnic result*. ,'ind a fa ith fu l l.and <»f w ..rk rs
and at l«ora lne tw o  w e*ks aico, h av in g  ||„ v hml a irreat m eetlm r W e h iv e  
there a lso had a areat v ic to ry . Iti i.uut a fine tatiernncle at Buena Vl.^-ta
itlack Ijsnd com m unity In Ju ly w»- h id ond Enterprise since 1 r.im e on the
a most d e llch tfu l m eelintf and orst*n* d i.irr.-. iMi. how wondt r fiil It la that 
•̂ê | a t'huri’h anil Sunday»si‘hiMi|. W e th** ilear l<ord can us** us to ;ir«‘om- 

w ere ab ly  asslst«*d in thes*- m*>etfnirs plish such srent thimes! To  him b« 
by M. H. Hotchk iss and K. J. McKI- a ll ihi* ^ o r y  and praise fo>«>V( r .and 
l••Blh. .\t th is time. S4*pt« tiilN*r 12. w e * v.*r. W e n. v e r  w ill c> i.<e to priis* 
have rec*d%'i-d e lrh ty - fo u r  and hav*- him W  II ll.arrls. S »pt r ;
dism isseii llflywse%'en. Kivlmc a iict In 
crease o f  twenty-si'Ven. Th is Is ver> •
icra tify in v . since w e had m**etlncs l.i* !  ̂era.
year In which 12*. Ilm d  up in tw .» *dd .\dvocate that V- t i t 'ln  uft is
ni«*eilnas. ami w e have on account <*f 
drouth lost many o f  our «*itizetis. and 
.imonic th* m many .\|ethoc|lsls. Sin *e 
la k in a  charire less than tw o  years a s *  
w e have, a ft* r d* du4-tintr those d is 
missed. an in rrea w  o f l-‘.€. W e haV'

still In the Northw . St T » i *  t 'on fe r  
♦ n*-e. < Mir rev iva l s**;ison Is ii-.a* w rit-
|.-n as history. W** iN-tran M ay 2”» at 
Ibn jam ln  w ith  Broth* r J W. Cad- 
w. II. o f Sprincr <'r*‘**k. to do th-- 
f»rea«-hlnic and lead the hosts o f  Zion

HEALTHY BABIES MAKE HAPPY MOTHERS
T h e  ffreat problem  o f  In fan t-ra is in g  Is nu tri
tion. E ve ry  m other w ould be happy and e v 
e ry  baby healthy I f  stomach and bow els dl- 
g^ested th e ir contents In a healthy manner.

VITARE’S B A B Y  POW DER
SAVBS BABIES* L IV E S

by e ffe c t iv e ly  overcom ing  the most prolific 
cause o f In fant m orta lity. W hen the ch ild Is 
poorly  nourished, because o f  weakness o f  the 
stomach, the bow els  a re  g en e ra lly  Involved 
The resu lt Is su fferin g  and danffer. Read 
what Rev. Thot. E. W ebb, o f  Texas C ity. 
Texas, says;

“Our lit t le  boy Is considerab ly over tw o  
years o ld  and not through cu ttin g  teeth yet. 
The on ly thtmt that Is keep in if his bow’els 
regu lated  is ‘W are ’s Baby Powder.* P lease 
accept m any thanks fo r  past fa vo rs  ami send 
me another bottle. Tours tru ly,

(S lftn ed l ’TH O S . E. W E B B .-

W ARE’S BLACK POW DER
is prompt and e ffe c tive  in overcom lnir the 
stomach and bow el diseases o f  adults. It 
destroys ths bacteria  that breed disease.

Ware's Black Powder and Ware’s 
Baby Powder

Are sold In modest, plaln-appearing^ packages 
o f  m oderate slse. In  buylnf^ them, please r e 
m em ber that a ll o f  the expense has been put 
In the preparation itse lf, and that each small 
packafte Is bigr w ith  cu rative  powers.
9 I.M  at a ll DrucKlsts. la  the Orladnsl P o w - 

der» o r  In eaavea lea f Tab le t Fona . 
P A TT O N -W O R S H A M  D H TO  C O M PAN Y, 

M aanfactarer»^ Dalian, Teaaa.
re*luc«-d th** t hur*'h in«l»'bte*ln»*ss from  \v«* li*'l*l **n fr*»ni tlnu* t*» tim e iis th-- 
t l ie u  to $2.*«, and this In tim e «*f in<*l*-*n*-ncy <if !he w*‘;itli«*r w*>iild p**r- 
*lr**iith. fl*Ml has Ih***h it*hh1 to Uj*. th rea ten in c  w »’ath«*r rom ini? up
Th e sp iritua l 4'onditi«»n *»f the i*hur<-h «*:irh all**rnatlnir niirlit to  sc.'in* enir 
is icood. y* I w e  are struRK^lini; f'* '’ c*imrr**ir.iti«»ns aw av. closint; out on tie- 
hiKher thlnies. P ray  f«»r us — O. J prst Sun.lay in June. lin .ih e r  Ca.l- 
Itv in , S* pt. 12. w*-l| *li*| s*»me exc**ll**nt pM*a*-hlnff,

“ “ “ th»* Fath er on ly  kn*»W!« the fro*el
llea c le tta  MUnlaa. achi«-v**d. On** convernion w as th**

\V.- h.«v<- j i i » t  r1o..-.l our »  r1. * o f '  r r .u lt  but «.■  .1.. not
l•^otra^lo^l n oe tln ff*  at th#* roirular a|»- J- 1*^- --(**1 *''*-’* *̂ (hut in;iy
l » ln l i » < n i*  W ill liol.l on - ..r tw o  ' " • i  " P  »h l»  by th * o .y -
n ior- :it n -itl-. t-.l |..lnt> l la v *  w it-  - ffo rt*  o f  that lo va b l-  you n * e ir l
n« sse*l sixty-llv** c*»nv*-rsl<»n»*. w ith  Jl?’ '* 0***1.
ni«»r- than th ir ty  aiblltli-nr. anil oth**ra Fhiirch waa Ih ‘ I|m*,I. Our next
to  fo llo w  At our la .t  ni— tlnit. h -l.l w.ia at T r iiw o t t  « li-rn w -  w - r -
w lih  .V-w la>n<lon riaaa. Ih i-r- w - r -  w h e-l-h o r»- . A. T. Cul-
th ir ty - ta ’«» **»nv**r»*i*»n'*
Stimlny mtirnina w** lia*l th*- t*‘a«'li- 
••iM »(•*•• h**w m any unsav*-*l pupils they

tlie last I** tt****!! l i e  came to US Sa tu n lay nis^iit
b« th** first Sun*lay in .Itily. Then
the batii*> iM-tf.in. if*'

«P*«*ial * fr*Tt t*» K ft every  e*»nirn-t;all*>n w**r«It akime
II.* iiilM-r o f  th eif fK*h«H»| saxt'd. an«t 
such »b*'ul*l Ik* till- a-**rk o| ••very

shell, d the
h* On

a ll in th*
r savc*l or

N f  broiitrht to  sa lva tion  The final 
r*-sulis w ere  sev**n c*»nv«*rsl**ns .and

Siinday-sch.H.l Urother I,. P. .Smith » '* » lv e  a*l*liti**ns t*» th** Church. Th - 
a ss is ted  us In *»ne ineeilnK. w li;c»i r «-  t*hur.*h is on a better f.M.tliijf now than
su lt*d In s**v*n ....... TIo- re- when w*- eaiii.-, every  nmn-loT w ho w is
m.tlbd«*r w as the w«»rk .»f tli** p is io r  In th* iu****timc le im f r* vlv***! and mor**
an«l the f. Ith fu l fh r l* t la n  a«Mk* rs. fu lly  r*s«*Iv* *l to fo llo w  * los*»r to Him
trith  f'h r ls t  fo r  «»ur l♦•.l•b r. Th is  m is- wh** l**.a*ls th 
slon Is larife. an*l it r**i'»ii*s  a K ft.it t^rtsim  Is sr* 
dea l It. w ork , an*l has a hriKtit lu iiii*- 
I f  prop9-.l> i(K*k<«l .ifl**i. bui Ih Ir 
no iMirsonaifc, and the pastor, on a 
sm all sa lary, has t*i f*iittish h s own 
housa at a cost o f m**rt i !>.im ••u*

.*r«

armx’. Prother <^ul- 
h«*lp In a in**«*t!mr. At 

til** i-|.*s«* o f  this n ie«*lifi« tli*» c*»IIec- 
ti*»n fo r  h*lp  w as tak<n and u small 
l*urs»* tnrolc up fo r  Hroih '-r Culi»ertson 
II**. from  th« fiilln e -s  *»f his h «art an*! 
the p lethoric ron«liti«iti **f his i*ocket-

th lrd  hla sa lary. W . .*r. * ii.*n li-  l****»k. nia*le a d iv is ion  **f the r**celpts 
■ Ir lrk rn ; not rnounh Krain raiMtd to  « ; l lh  th - «iu— n o f  ih- i-irron.iit. at 
f.,.4  th - stock one rnonili: ro ti..n  w ill ' - r  i <»n th - x-. -n i! s-itolay in .*u- 
not aveiaKO on# bnle to  ten  acre*, n o f i  w -  t.M.k u|. th - u-.ik -  o f  b a it l-
T h ere  w ill  not lie en**imh m oi- i** \ »ra . w ith  Itroth*-r <• S. W ya tt, o f
imy ha lt the expentie o f  makinK It. <-.xna<ll.an. In th - fo re fron t as ch ie f
E ve ry  memb«*r on the ctuuKe «l* |» nri-** T*, r i«h t  iruU  tii«l h*- n.a n-
•m iho  farm  fo r  b is means. Many ,V”  i V i T i '  **'V V ; * '  H ;‘ .»h.*r
w ill  Iw  fo rced  to  » « »  to  o th er parts to  " > a t t  pitched the batib* *m li'ch  
live  W a are irolnic to  d«5 our lK*st on k i **u ’ i*N aT>*l fo r  l i f t * . n .l;ivs tii*- lu - 
ih c co llec tloas  o rd e n d  by the con fer- ' ' f  b e tt le  w as h. .in l th*' crl* s *.f
en«’e  and w il l  meet you a t con ference w*uind*-d and th*- sli-»uis **f vi*-tory 
witH* A »m llr  I  n  t ^ r r  n • re inin*zh-*l Tli** vl**iM*- r*-s*ilis w e*c
w iin  a s m u e .^ .  !>. « a . tw en ty-n in e conversions and r.** lania-

lions. \Vi- r* 4-«-ivcd sl\ oii pr**f*'ssii*n 
Red Oak. o f  fa it li ami ••Ikrht t*x *•••r^^flcatc Into

Our campalKH o f  rev iva ls  la finished the Methodist rhun-h, and mor** to 
W e b**san at Chappell H ill Ju ly  1. io ll«iw . whil** a u***sn\- mimh**r *»f the 
Rev. B. F. A lsu p  w as w ith  us. and did flo* k w ent Into *ithcr folds. Mon.lay
line servlt*e. He Is a MIsaopHan, but even in a  fo llow in fr  this s**rilM* t*»«*k h;s
he has cautrht on to  T exas  w ays, and ;•* ? *ss ih*- W lc iiiia  t*. ih** l i t t l-
*-als ch icken  just lik e  a  natlva. A t  <̂‘h*M»| |i«mis** at (• illllam l to h*-Kin .a
lt«*y**e l lr o llie r  C. 8. F ie ld  w as the m .»t ln u  w ith  H io ih^r -V T, * ’ .iliM-*t-
pr*a* hrr, and he n ave nreat aatlafac- but f**r s*.n»*- reason nr**ther Cul-
ii**ti. H** As k «kmI  b * lp  In a  nseellnc- *110 not *-*»tn** \\> ina.Ie s f e n -
W** a * re assisted a t Ri-d f>ak by B rotn - u*»us eff«irts lu n«*t s«»>u** «*v;im;t Mstic 
er I. K. Iliirh tow er. a  fo rm er pastor, sid. but. fa llinn . w»* kef>t p.* -n*linir 
Kv**r>lM*«ly itives him  here, and w e bad sw a y  In our feeb le w »y tlir**tJKh th** 
;< a*MNl ttoefinK . Rev. T . &  Arm atroiiff. ^ * o k . closincr nut Sucd.iv « v. i -m:. 
the *T*la |»r*sidmic e id er,- as the coun- 8*ptem t*er 4, w ith  nine nd.lltlon.** n -d  
try  f*»lk *a ll him. s*s-*Uted at Reaif(»r. nine c<tnveralons. T w o  c*«nv. rts h »v.- 
M- Is .1 p rts id in a  eld«-r w ho caa hold a  f*«»t add*d tbcms*-K*-s to jiny « ’h’ .r* h 
Mi**-lina. o u r  mc*-ilnif a t D ixon Chap- * •  y r t. T a k e  It a ll In nil. i L hI has 
,1 was «»iie o f  the iwst I have bad there m rn ve ry  arood to  us. ami xv* ;tn but 
* 11... I hav. l-.-n  *»n th is ch irc e . Rev. n f l  up «»ur hearts to  him In pnilse. 
J J. Cr*s**l .lid the pre.icblnir. A t  a ll 8 ix  ch lM ren have been b:iptix.*l, t v** 
»»f ih*s*- in t'e ilna ’* vr* had converslona du rlna  the nieetin ff at Vera. W ith  alt 
uml s«*l*ltfions 1*1 the I'burch . the mem - alK»%*e th**re are hundr**ds w^ithin
iM-tshlp was r«-vlx*.*«l and a ifenera l ad- in*’ boun.ls o f  our w ork  w ho kii*»w n*** 
Vance not«-d a lt alonif. Our con ference Ood tn the pa*don o f  th«*ir sins. .*1011 w*- 
« ..||**« lions a te  r*»rthc*»mlnff. T h e  H om e *̂**'*. I**'** th.-y w il l  sonu-tinie l i ft  up 
Mission S*Nleli*-s are .lo ina  fine w ork , th eir eyes and say: *Th«* harvest Is 
The s«H'leiy a i IHx.m 's Cba|wi has |u- pa^t; the sum m er Is ended, and W'e are 
|K r*«l a r.K.ni *»f the p irs on a ce  l»e*u tl- n*»t sa v .d  ”  And w e can but pray fo r  
fu lly  Th . U*d t»ak  society  has i m - ^*r*naih  an*l irrace.—c. C. McCormick,

. 8ept. Ifi.i*er*‘d a r«n»m an«l pul dow n the in*>st 
:*»v. ly- I f  th it  Is the w ord— art square 
I ev e r  saw. The ladles at R .a iro r  have 
ra i«*d  m ore than f-*,e and paid It on 
their Chun h debt. The bn thren Ik iu k Iii 
t t '.e  w orth  o f s «ats  f*>r th.- «*hurcli 
Ch.ipp* !! H ill, .^nd the new* ll**me .Mis
sion S*H-l*-ty th**re w ill li**!p them  to 
pay fo r  tlieiii. jtiin.I.iy-*** h*» *ls a ll do- 
in «  tin*-. Ia*.ufu* s v* ry *1** 1*1 I . x- 
fK-. i t** have a line r* |e»rl f*»r our c«»n- 
f* r« net In \Vaxah i*h le. <*. E, l.in*l- 
sey _ ___

Ma> pearl.
W e ar* <l**«lnic «*ur f**iirlh > *ar on

Ih*- yia>|**arl *-hara*-. aiul the f* »ir th  ......................
IS, I f  |M»^sn»l**. th* Im • f h-i\e h:t*l m..e.t iiiir** ai*- j*ll «»\*-*-. W
r**arly pr*»f**ssl*»ns, built on** sf*l*n- rn*-**tiiur at n« a t lv  • ve: *•
*11*1 pars**nage and t»*»»nt*‘*l our churt li

A PERFECT 
CIGARETTE CURE

t»r i  N nut. the ctcarrtie mmd tstwes 
î arUEW. hs* rwe-str bmO* • ar* 4t«**wfr 
In iW  •rPe'iSe sf.4 raw  W WAw**
r*t k**4* I *lt r*>ws TW !•

« l saA »• «4*1 awirf •  Artn saar
•M. A*sifr« IMK. I. n m ix.
wUW.

Meats CIrealt.
I th ink e v e ry  preacher ouirht to  re- 

P**rl li«*w he Is irettin ff al*»nir. W e  
think w*» .'tr*» dofnir fine. Th is  la our 
s**'*»m1 y *a r  on M exla C ircu it. W e  
f. • I v*-ry Kr:it*-ftil to  these pood p**o- 
pb- f*»r th* Ir m iny acts o f  kindness 
to us. Th ey  h.ave I<M>ke<S a fte r  our 
n*.*l, and have shown their apprecia
tion *.f *»tir iM-intr In ih * lr  ml«l**t by 
irlvintr us thr***- K»>*»d pouiolinKS since 
*'**nf**renc**. Il*»w  *|«m-s that sound. 
Ilr*»lh* r l*as|**rs? > o;i kn*«w li**w you 
f* ♦ I w ith  ••v*»ii **n* iMMimlltiK to one 

.ir. **)Oil«i > **u *.|:in«t ilir*-**.* Our
ti i«! a iroo*! 
pi ***e. Our 

< atiip-tii* * tint; :it <‘.1 i.tpti* it s Itrancti 
w.is *.ii. ..f !h.* b - f  xk- ii;i«| That 
risii.iriotis II, J To**|s\. 1 .•H*T known 

I»i*'k T «hiI» y. tllil a ll ?l«** pr*-;u-hlnK 
f«*r II** at th*- 4*'«tup-in*‘**iInu Itr.'th**" 
T*ei! \ Thinu--. w *t ** ma*l.
f*»ni* w*-r»* s !*l. « f i f  4Ja«l. .\*
last llo-y f* II in f!»e a l l . i ,  • «*nfcss** I 
lh*-ir sins nn«! a*»t liu til xviih 0 *h|. 
Th**r** w as Ih** *»l*l-tttti* stoott. T lie re  
w .r«* f ifty  c**nv*‘ rsi**tis :in*l tw .-nty *•-* 
i.M.i*- r**«’ l.ituati*»ns Th r*-*«ull-» w*-r • 
ib irt>-*»ne a*l«liti«»ns »*» th*- <’hur«*h, th * 
mo^| «»f wh**ni w«T.* irr«»wn-uti ni* n an*1 
woni*-n. The p**oplc ♦»f Cott«>n C ln

jin.l v ic in ity  w ill n* v. r fo rffc t I»ick  
T«>oi*-y. Itr*»th*-r 'I*«»<*1* >• i »  a f**arles» 
pr* ach»-r; hexvs to th*- lino ami lets 
Ih** <hip.s fa ll \\her«* th*-y may. On 
Sumlay tiiornim ; w.- «-all*-*l f«>r a fr e e 
w ill off* rim ; fo r  ll-**ther Tool**y. to 
which the p*-'»ple i*-sp**i.'It «l in a nic**. 
libera l w ay. ulvinir him f«7  f*»r h u  
s**rvic-* s. \V** ci*»55*-*l *»ui Suml iy  nifriit 
on vict*>ry’ s f=i*l<*. w ith  C;«- iimb-rsi.nol- 
ini; that xv** sh*»ul*l hav** ;t!i*iih* r camp- 
m«*-tiTiK m-xl .v**ar. x\*. f*-**l Ki*at*-ful
to <iur *.hl fTh-n*l am! l»t*»iher past»>r, 
|:r**liicr J. *r. AI<*K*owii. II* cam e to 
us at Kt>r*-st tlla*!-* ar*l p!*-a<*h»-'l fo r 
us th* r*-. <»iir p*-opl** xv*-r«* *1* liK;ljl***l 
w ith  his siyh- «*f pr.-.ichliiu. ’I'lie m**«*t- 
inir *1*1 ii»-i*-h an*l la>ti»ur Ko«>d. 
I5r**tli**r Mcl\c*‘ xvn Is a ku .mI, su iin l 
c*»sp* I p!«*a* h* r. ami is tin** h*-lt» in **x'- 
« r v  xx'ay: is a kitol. <****l-l**vinK luaii. 
\V«* ar*- in*l*bt**l to r.r**lher Compton 
l*M-al pr*- i*-h*-r. *»1’ T* eKU**. II*- *li*l s.»m 
««M»*1 xv*»rk fo r  us at Shil**h ami K ir- 
vin. B rother C*impt*.n Is a k ***h1, *ar- 
n*-st. 2*al**us pr**a* h**r. llro tlu T  J. J. 
Crc**d. o f  Ib*th* l. came ami pr* i h»-** 
s.-vt-r.al tim* s f**r us in th** K irv in  
n;.-.*tlnK, I*'it XV.is sick .••n*l h.i*l t*» r «-  
tiirn  h**H'*-. \\'** xver*- s»*rt y.
4*if. il i.v a lito pr**.i* h*-r. W e w* i* *ils- 
appoinl*-*! h* <-aus** iu* e*»u!*i n*»l h«* w ith 
us l**n r̂*-r. «*r*'ps ar** short, but xv*-
• xp*ct to ‘ •(•••tt *v«-rytiiinK^ out in fu ll
at « **nf* r* n« <• W* arc s**rvln>? a Ko***l. 
hiyai s* t o f r*>Iks. Th*-y iiavc trcal*-«l 
us ni*’**ly .K iiim ; our tw«* y**ars* slay 
xvith th* m. W*- xvill h* busy n«»xv
roumlinir *»*»t f**r c*»iif«-r*‘ n' e. W** hav*- 
h:ol fi>rty-bv*‘ a*l*i;ti*»ns 1*1 the Church 
th is v«*.ir. xvith m ti*- to f*»lh)W. W ••
« *»unt‘ this ut.*Kl. f*»r last y**ar x,ve ha \ 
ir*K>*l n>*-*-tinirs o\*-r tlo* xx'ork ami it 
l****k*-*l at that tim** lik* there w.i-^ n*» 
«»n*- l*-ft xvh** *lid not h* lon i; l*» ill**
Church. As th* Psalm ist said. ‘ Sure
ly  u*»'*dn*'S< ami m**rcy hatli f**ll*»\x' *1 us 
a ll the «iays o f  <*ur W e th.ink
the la>r*i f**r .all his lM*nctils.—aj. H 
Turn* r, P. t'.

I cam*- *m this xx*»rk .lul.x P-. au*i 
pr**ach*-d m xt d.iv. morniii*.r ami niuii*. 
.«ti*i l io n  w. h< hi a m***-tMiK Imr** au*i
.:i*l v*-ry mm-h ......I In th*- «*liur<h.
Th is  Is a tin* i «  *.pl* .*t Tio-y
i;av«* tli*- a p***n»*liiiK «*n I'u- ‘ l.-ty m u lr 
:.tt* r  1 c.auo* h'-r - *m .<.ilui*l.ty. 1 x\as 
-*-tii prl-***!. b*-«-.njs** 1 h'ul !» •*•11 xv̂ i'oto-:* 
ly  inf*>rm«*l ah«*ut this t*lo-*-. Th**-**:*
ar*- as tin** i** *»pl*- as I l..*v*- ui*-t au>- 
xvhen*. Th*- Ih iptisi^ ai*- h tl*-r p*-**- 
ph* than 1 have s.-* n in th** f.a p tis t  
*'hurt-h n»jywli**r«‘. 'rii«-y h**ip in auv- 
th»n»; that is fo r  po*»d. an*l \\. .*r** us- 
im j 111* ir  <*hurcli— sium tlitriK y*»ti *1*> 
not lim ! at many ida«-*-s, ami y*Mi wiJl 
p**t fin*l it h«-»f :ift»*r **oin* r»-iic*- P 
the laard i«  w illincr xv*- *v'll huihl *»r 
thus are **ur plans. I cI<*s«-«! **ut my 
!i***tini^ h**i** *m Siin*lay. ami tfo- sim*- 
. i\ In-jran at l^ llortx. W** ha*l a x«*rx- 

mtH'timr th* r«-: ha*l six ct*iiv** r- 
sioo-‘ . tw*» acc**ssh»M**. !*.ipliz*-*i txx'** is- 
fa .its The Chtin h X'a*; k  ••‘ tlx r* - 
v » ‘.*-«l. Aft**- pn-achiiiK l > «  n anx p
pi** IS coui«i bt* seat***! iu tio- «*liiir*h 
J xivvnl In I ’ l** aftcrno*m  to P i le  d iip  
and preach** I. at d th* n *l:*.\e tw*uJ\- 
tw<> tulles 1*1 ht*Kat) oa r im-*-tiitK a* 
Sai-'m. H i * t ill* n. I xx.itit I** t* 11 ol .1 
fexx* thintrs w iili xvhl* h I h **i i** * •»!-- 
t*-n*l. ft  Is -a  lo l*.^hl»**rh*K»*l «»f llai*l.-- 
h* ll l. iD tis l. ;•» *I xoii may know  th** 
rest fi**m th* *ln-Nlon o f  th**ir name, 
•X pu ttin g  Che Inst fiv*- leit»-rs mt*»
• ne w*»r1 and the List f«*ur into ai.oth- 

< sio I w ill te ll v.*u st.Jiu- tinmrs 
tha* happemsi. so xim w iil m e he 
KUebslnff. W e had .* irlorioiis m. * 1- 
inif. The pow er «*f lii** H oly Altiost t* 1’ 
on the p* *>ple as w»*ll as *»n the p.t.-*t"i 
an*l w e r«*joic«**l to .*-• * tw o  llan lsh* lls 
c*»nverled. Whil** on ly *»ue join* *1 th*-* 
Chur**h, I th** iuht that .1*1 xvell. tuo- 
*l.ay lh«» pr* *« lo r w as pr.-.-*'liin*.r *.n t
t* xt, “ Is  Th is the Rif?ht vVay? " Tw** 
X**uiiK marri* *1 m«*n xx'*-re i*oti’. **i i*-d 
. nd an ol*l la*l.v l**ft the **hurch c-*ul«1 
t.*»t .<tan*l t*» s* «• po**ple shout— .s*« a fter 
iti* sliotitimr w;*s ox«-r sii** c.ime In 
N*-xt «i v w'c !ia*l anoth**r «:*>*»<! serv- 

*. : .i*l i'v*» tm*ie \v*-r** i **nvet t**d, ami 
!h*t*- xv;is su.-h u poxver upon the peo- 
I Ih .* tri « **l*l ta*ly c**ul*l not «r* t out. 
;ni*I kn**ll ami xvepl w lilie  xve
pr.*>.*l f** th • lirst III' ** that sue h o i 
.-x«i !m»xv**I h**r li**.a*l. ami th»- Hil*i* 
.**.»xs t*» ■ xv.it* h an*l p ray ;" s*i 1 •' I 
th** X* .*’ *-lii!iK xx'hii** ****»nj«» **i-«* ♦•I*<* * ! 'l  
tu** p» irli.ir. am! my al!*-n iion .as 
call*.d to this lady, and l*aris vere

• 1 t li*- St ;it« -
i h**p< *i tt U :is 
was I > II*-. ;i ml 
lak*- l*.o k. s*i 

'U to «*»m** t**

sti.alimr t lo i r  xv.ay *l*»xvn h*-r <-h**ks. 
and 1 i-Miihl .almost r*-ad <-v«*i>' itio- of
them, ami 1 « tniUi s* •* th.it slo- hu*l 
promis*-*! th*‘ l.on l iliat sit*- w oiih l r*-- 
p*-nt ami kn*<-I and pray, ami it W is 
shown by fru its. P.r**lhr*-n. tio- *m!\
t ilin g  that xvill (.-aus*- sm-it p* opb- t«* 
K*-t r*-lii;i«»n is t*» K* t the fM.xvt r «»l C 'mI
to c*iiii*- to tli**ni. ' m*- ni«»r** i-a>* <*•'
th is p!a.-. ; Th* i*‘ xv.is a y**;.iur la*iy
<**mv* rt*'*l. an*l sh*> want*-*! t<> j*»in ilo- 
t'huroh. II* r moth* r sai*l pnldo-iy that 
i f  sh** .|oiri*-*l til** .\l« tio i'list «*fiuta h slo- 
xvoiiM Im'.i I lo r to <l**.ath. so I w. iit t** 
J;**r lO'Us.- xvitlioiit an iux itat i*m ;in*l 
xv*-m iu xvltimut **m- aii*I I* ft \\ tli*mt
• m- t*» * om. iia- k. iUit I r*-.is*»n*-'l ih*
ni.itt‘ -r xvith Ii* r ami r*-p*-;
III* lit. a mi t«dd ii*-r t hat 
fals*-. an*l sh*» said 
slo* lool .-ai«l m .tiiinK t*i
I t**l*l li* r in c*m* lusj. 
tio- *'hur**h f**r s* rvi»-»* tliat *iay. ami 
sio* s.ii*l sh*- was <-**iinim an*l t*» s**- 
tliat lo r  'laiiKiu«*r *ii«l n*»t j**lu. I toM 
io r  1** *-*mo* **n ami ir* t l♦■iilri«^n ami 
sh*- \x*»ul*| n*»t ta lk  that w .iy Sio-
• -.lUi**. arol tio- liir l .0*iTo*l. atol tio* **M 
I«*l\. i jio Ik*- ai»*nit iii‘t\-hx** y*-ars <»l*l. 
*.i»i*- up f(»r a looiirio-r. 1 r*joice*l t *

• tio- *-liaiu*.- nuol*-. Slo- was a K«**it 
li* Ip t.» our iio-*-timr. 'riiis is io*t all. 
I*ui i want t*» ca ll out a <‘ainpl*«-nit*-’s 
lo•^t Piio- Mills. W'*- hail a k-*io«1 im** l-  
iiiu Ilo r*‘ . hut it xvas har*l to irel tio- 
p*t.pl.. to th«* inourn*-rs‘ s**at. 'I'h* 
« ' iii:pl**-llit* s liad torn it ,-ixxMy. s«> llo*y 
llotiiicht. 'rio'.v t:itiKlit that 010 xxlo* 
luol i*-p*ui**l. i f  h* w.is **n his xx'ay t*» 
!♦*• imnr*-is«-*i iio*t hnptiz*-*!. f*»r is
* i t t o r  sprinkliriLT **r pouritiK i an*i a 
iinih \vt*i,* t*» fa ll oii liim .iml k ill him. 
lo xv.-tihl !.*• hist. S*i I lohi tio III I
• *1111*1 s*-** lo* difT«*r* i:< • in ko Itik atid
• ‘••iiiinir. *>nly tio 'y  w* j* . .*r ha«i h* * n. 
w*-t; aiol «*u tlo  ir  xva>- h.i- k. a*-c.u*dinK 
t«* tio-ir *l«»ctrito-. i f  a limh w* re t*» 
ta ll *m t li 'i i i.  th'-y w*iuhl h.* l*».-t also
I >0 \*»u s*-* tio- p*»iiit? 'Phat is <‘ .uiip- 
h*-llism. \\'«» w ill hurr.v tlir**UKh. \V 
;-a*l a K*>od noM-tiriK tior**. a lt.-r ««-l- 
Cu k  Ilo- n ou irio 'is ’ h»*io h li\*-*l up: s**v-
• la i a4-c**ssions t*» tio* Ciiurch. \<*xv t*» 
lla insvM h. an*l tio- last Th* Itaptists 
XX* r* numerou.*:; h id a lit t le  pul! also
• ̂ •\vn tlo-r«*. 'Ho-lr pi*-acheis sai<i tli.it
• ■to *»r tw o th ings ha*l t*i h«* *huo*—
• iIlo-r KOI a sm;ill*-r pr.-a*-lo*r .*r I .rM
.1 lartr*-r « hiirch. P.r»-ihr* 11. this ........ .
ii«*tu tio* *l*'Vil. Ih- also s.ii*l that l»*-r- 
uimla Ktass an*l th*- itip l.s i.s xx.-r*-
.ilikt-. all*] \v*iiiM tak*- th<* «*>uutiy I
• •m!*»rs.- it in f*art. • sf****-iall\- .-ihuiK th-
I*5au*-h*s, hut Kei axvay .*«• t.ik*- * iih *r  
.ixv.iy fi.itn tio- branch at.*J llo-> do m»t 
*h* .s** XV* II. j ’ his is a**c*inliiur t** tli* ;i
st.it* m* tils. W . loo! t* II  ..... ..  .iiol
h:*l»'.z*-*i liv.- h:ihies. W ill pr**a«li *<11 
th- suhit-«-r o f  ‘ a ’h ijs t ’s P ip iism  arol

li.-iptista’’ tio- to\ t r«iuml. 1
x\at»t l*» t*p .iit  soil,** ii,*»r** h.ihi* s h ip  
li7.**l tio- u. xt tiuo* 1 w rit* . s*> this 
'x ill *h* f«»r this litn*-. 'rto- p**xv* r *•'
Ilo* li.as Im**-u xvitli us tir xv** xvouhl
hav* io*v.-r Kott*n tlir**iu:h K**-p th* 
I.or*l *>n *»ur si*h-. l,*t us pi.ix .*ii*l
pr**a*-h tl*f «*>sjs 1. iio lu a lP r  who ii 
hits; i f  it *h»t s not hit s**tio oio*. s*. i*- 
sp«ak. XX o hax*** *!«»?o- m» uo"*l .\l.i -. 
uo*u| Ik.* accomplish*-*! by «*ur pr»-a«h '
- rs. I h.id a iiic*- * h it xvith Pr. K iu- 
kin last xv***k. .May th**! l,l,-ss 
•bar oM soul. I am as *v.-r tio- 
l»r**.ach*r. I f  you xxant no* at 
s* I \ i*-. . xx'rit*- me.— 1-’. I,.. .I*-w*-ll

tli.it
S.ili;>-
X**UI
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G O O D  METHODIST DOCTRINE
D. D.By REV. JAS. CAMPBELL.

Th.-it t<>iiiptatlnn in nc>rp)iiiar.r to the no altcmatlvF*. ita rboU'*^ ran have 
(Irvolopmi'iit of Tncral rhi “acter In n^'lfhrr niorlt nor ilnn*Tl*; whrn one
„ „ „  . _ . __, 1. t. path lien Ix'foro tho Irarrlor orrormen is not only i.n»'. * it U alao _ . . „  ,na.v Ih> In.iHinnInIe, but ao la dlaroT- 
true that nilhout t iiipta l̂on men ^rbrn then- l« —o Tire to allure
I'oultl have no moral .-hararter at all. there in d< v'.;>ue to l.e aron."—Fair-
It niunt be B-’mltted by all who have bairn’* Phllotmphy of the Thria'lan
.nunu-ie-it intelli.ei nee to know the dif- . .k., i-In hi* lerturen >o the ria** In mor

al phll.tnophe and In hla nemton.* Dr. 
.\Io)mI lined to »ay that Inmn-enre I* 
ni I iroral atMahien*. ‘"Toil may Im k

Stops r«Mln« M. Dcstroym Damfruff
t lA IR  V IG O R  

An Cl«a 
Makes Mslr G r o w

Ooes not Color ttie Hairdot 
Filial...*.

i">t lnleIII,Ki tire to know the dlf- 
f-i nee bi-twren rl.?ht and wron*, that 
nhat mnKes men moral beltia* is the 
powi r to choo--e lietween right and 
wrong—or riknI and evil.

” Htif why I* there sin In the world* 
Iteraune man was rreatiil in the image 
of (Jod: o-'oau.se he l.< not mere in.af- 
ter. a I I  of earth, a lump of flay, 
without sense or understanding, bui a 
spirit lli.e his Creator, a Iwlng endued 
not only with sense and understand
ing out also wi'ii a wiil exerting itself 
I’l larioits affei tioti.s. To crown all the 
rest, h was etidiied with liberty; a
pt.Vfr of dir rtlriK hi  ̂ o^n afT.-cuinii ***•« fw't of voIIHob. VIu I
and artion!«. a c »,*aolty i.f df'ti^rmtninE ***^*^, *'**,^_?** 1 "^
himself or of i hoosir.-; good or evil. "
Itideed. lad not man bi.s-n endtn d with 
tills, all the rest would have been of 
no IIS.-; had he n-.t been a free as 
well as an intelligent being, hl.s iin- 
der.-i.Hiding woii.d have been as in- 
eaindde of h.diness. or any kind of 
virtue, as a ree or a blfwk of marble. 
An 1 Having this power, a power of 
e’lei'sing gofxl nr evil he chose the 
f  Iter h.’ chose evil."—.Ino. \V*-*ley.

Kii hard Watson In 
• •'1 Itistitittes" f|uotes

is endowed with are self-guided. I re
spectfully submit that freeilom means 
this, or It means nothing. A man's 
decisions and actiftns are from hlm- 
si lf and of himself.

•‘The freedom of man Is not to l«e 
put in < oiiipnrlsfr.i with the freedom 
of the Creator. The rholee between 
gocsl and evil Is not before flotl. The 
law is not over IIihI. but in him. It I* 
the expression of bis own nature. 

"The TheologL There is no such thing as olie.llence 
the alMive, and. or disnlxsllence with Him He Is the

.ifier expressing his agreement with fountain of purity. It were irrever- 
Wi sley. .say* of the fl-sf man. "Ills  ent to think of tioil as frts- to ilo evil, 
slate was bi.gh and glorious, but it Not so with the creature. He Is under 
was still a state not of reward but of law. and the vital i|uestion of freedom 
trial, and hi* eti lowiiients and perfee- with him Is In res|ss t to his conduct 
lii.n.s were therefore suited to It." A tow ird (Joil. He may do wrong. Tbi- 
slate of trial i* a statt' of |>robationor wring volition i* fmtii himself; hut 
lemptation. or .a state hividvmg temp- is he so lonstltuli-d as to necessitate 
lation. for If there were no temptation volitions of this class? .Might the same 
there would be no trial. Again .Mr. si If that chttse to do wnrng ebtavse 
Wat-on say*. "It Is. therefore, laani- to ilo right? Is Ihi- iholci- not only
fi-t that the state of tria' in which 
our tirst parents were placed was one 
which re luired. in order to the pn-si-r 
i ifion of virtue, vigilance. pra>er. re- 
i-teiiee. and the active exercise of 

the dominion of the will over soliclla- 
lion." • • • •Till- Is the only ni count 
We tan obtain of lh“  oiigi'i of evil, 
atiil it le.-olves Itself into thre.- prin
c ip les : t l )  The n. i. ssary liniti Bess,
.Hid. till n fore. Iiii|s rf< etion in ib grei’ 
o f ire;ited natures. i ; t  The lllM-rty of gis s 
i hoiee. w hich Is es.si ntini to rational, duty 
act mintabb- lieings. til) The Intliience 
o f temptation on il. ■ will."

It.'il'ioii In "The Klemi nts of Divin
ity ' sa.vs; ".\ law for the government 
Ilf iiioral action must necessarily lie 
sill h as may Is- ids t ed or disolieyed 
le. the -iibject; otherwise there can 
be no moral i|iiality, no virtue or rice, 
no praise or blame attached to olsdt- 
eiic e or ilisots dli ace; ami this would 
destroy till- charaiter of the moral 
agent". • • • • 'Some ' ave thought 
it strange that Cod shoiil I permit man 
to II. tempt. .1 at all. Iliii .- temptation 
to fall, either Internal or external.
-.. ms to 1m- essintial to his chararter

from hinisi'lf. tint of hini-elf in such 
a manner that the iharacf.T of It I* 
deterniine.l by hint, and Is not the re
suit of a chain of ruusi-s going be
fore? If not Iher.- is no free lorn."
• • “ lleiwi-eii reason on the one hand 
and iiii|iiilsi' on the othi-r; Is-lween 
i IihI and law on i Ih ' one haiiil. and ap 
is'tite and passion on the othi-r the 
will sits arbiter, an.l Is supreme." • • • 
"Volitliui very ijuletly and unlfornily

right where liilere-f. feeling and 
are all on the same side. It I* 

only w hi-re there Is some eoiilllrt that 
Ih. re is any oi-c;»sloii for cboli e." • • • 
"The presi nee of motives is the con 
dition of the actloii of the will. Men 
.liii.le ill view »>f motive*, and our 
r. siHiiislldllly lie* In the freedom of 
I iir i-hoiei Is iween gissl and Imd mo 
ives Otherwise volllloii would be a 

l.lind, erratic power, an.l ronld not b«. 
us it is. th.' liasis of res|Hinslliilliy."
• • • "His chararter is di-terniliied by 
his volitions." "Man must have bei n 
made i-s.senitally different, sit that be 
wiiubl havv ln-en something else and 
not Ilian really, to preclude tbi- ptissl 
lulltv of sin. He must have been eon

as a proiiiitinner. When every Induee- stilute.l an hivoluiilurv le'lBg. In that
III" 111 is ora the side of obedience, the 
siit.j. et niii-f partake of Ih ■ ch.xrac- 
ter of a machine uu.l ’ he o ran be no 
reward for obedience."

"tloil can.iot make a contradiction 
tru.- It is a contradiction to let roan 
Ih- fr.-e atol lore*- him to do right. 
C.imI has is-rforiued this marvel of 
en-aling a leing with 
iwml. nt. .so to sis-ak.

casi- there coni.I have hei-n no moral 
government. I’hysleal neii-sslly must 
have l»en  th»- only law. There could 
have Iteeii no sin eertaiiily, no nutre 
lould there have liei-n vlrtip’. Tvider 
siK h u I oust It lit ion there eoiild Ih- no 
disols dienre. imr could there be obe- 
dieiiee in the proper sense of the term 

free will. Inde- Th.-re umld only force* and their 
of himself—a results.''— .Marvin's Work of Christ

r.-al eaii-e In his iinivers*-. To say that 
h.' ha- crea'. d siieli a one, is to say 
fha' he has giv.-n liiiii tin- [s-wer to 
fail. Wilhmil fr> e-will th* re emil.l be 
iio liumaa gtMM|n.-*s."—fT.-d W. Kob- 
. I t-I n.

I'.iit th. re cannot lx- that rational 
eh'.iee m-eessary to moral giKsIness

Now collies the tesllnotny of a great 
iiilii.l and a great IsMik which was a 
text IsM.k ill the Soiiihwe iern Cni- 
vtrsity III the .lays of li* fmin b-r. The 
testimony Is direetly to the point; 
"The snares and lemplailoiis of vice 
are what n ml-r Ih.- pr.-s.-iil worl.l pe 
etiliarly lit to Is- a stale of dl-elpllm-

w ithout lb.- oi>|s>siies giNul ami evil as those who will pr. serve their hi-
iM-tv;. ell which the moral tegrity; Is eause they reniler l»-tngin o liv

agen t must ch isise. " In  p roportion  as o iir  guar.l. r«-aeiu llon and the d<
tin- fa cts  o f  i-on -rie tiee  exh itd t man „ ( 3| „ f  „ „ r  |gtsslon* n > *es «a ry  In or- 
.IS a re.-|stiisible m oral agen t th ey  at- j p f  that end. . 'ltd  th e exen-ls«- o f 
t . - I  his fnu-ilom . F o r  fre»-iloni I* an , , „  h lu irtle iila r r* .-tdb etbm . lilt, ntb o 
in lisp, usable i-on.liilon  o f  re*|N>iisible „ f  n iin.l. and se lf-govern m en t In Ih.- 
.-e-'.-nev And ill th is eiinneetlon  Is p rg e lle e  o f  v I - iim - has from  the luake 
iltiiiersfi imI p re -em iiien tlr  a fa cu lty  o f  nature a |a*-ullnr i. inb-nry to
a l ie r . ia l iv l iy ,  a ca is ilii l ity  o f  varb-d hab its o f  v ir tu e  as Im plyIng.
ch o ices o r  ' arb-.l acts o f  self-deter- ^ Y«-al. but a l<o a m ore eon-
m inatio ii und- r  g iv . n i-o iiilltlons."—  n n ii«*l. an.l a m ore itileiis.- ex*-rctse o f 
S li. I.Ion's S ystem  o f  C hristian  Doe- ,h.. virtuous .•rin eip le ; o r  a m ore con- 
trill.-. s lan t a t . I  a  s tron ger <-ffort o f  v ir tu e

" l l t i f  w h lli w ill is not nei-.-**ltate'd e x .- r le l  In to a r t ."  • • • "T i-m i>tatinns 
liV m otives , m o tives  a re  nes-.-ssary ft» ren d er our s ’ a le  a m ore Im p rorh ig  
( liob-e: fo r  it  is the v e ry  essence o f  ra- s ta le  td d isc ip lin e  than H w ould  be 
tie iia l ft .  .-iloni to  ilem and a n-a-sm olh< rw ls e  n* th ey g iv e  e i easlon  fo r  

shoiil.l act. I f  thi r.- we-re no ,  m ore a ii.-n tiv e  'exere is .-  o f  th e  vlr- 
eh o iee cou ld  n.it lie  rationa l, m ,.,,*  o r in e io le  w h ich  eon lirm s an.l

. Cisc.ttw tbUstw, Sodlem CMk UL I s,. ..am, Ba .-. / I, 
,»nw **|.W kis ermem ml nwh a I Jr pi.,.aaik.B._% 1 t >̂ l ..**1- « w t

E D U C A T I O N A L

up •» child in prison." he woiilil say, 
amt let him remain until grown; In 

that case he might be Inntieent—he 
has never done any harm, but neither 
has be tione any good. When yon -|e- 
slroy the jiower to do evil you also 
destroy th" ia> v« r to do gisal."

.Vow we >111 let lllsho|> Marvin ex
plain a* follows; "This sei«rateiies* 
of individual being n-allzes Its blgh-
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w h.v il 
r.-a.-on
it wimid be an accident or a chance." 
• * • ‘Tint DOW let us honestly a«k. 
. out.I th«-re l>c ob>-i||enee where dl*- 
ot-.-ilienee was Impossihl". or could 
ther.' N- righteousness If wickedness 
(-oiilcl not be done? The person that 
eoiil I not disobey woiil.l be quite in- 
capnlili- of obeying. If ther*- was no 
I ow. r to do evil, there would he no 
ability to do good When the will has

Pa nm akia • fiMU
•nmiki ttmm faa m I Im  par emeia

' fkftjl hi NMinMP prkaipraMp «kt AMr*!
tM Ufa Nr f fT ^

N. M. Warm TVaaa. ar l. l« llr  Mark. %rka» av Wa mphtn, Traa.

f t r * ' n i c f I t  iiior** thiui nr ♦•axlrf 
or less attentive exert-lse r f  It cool I." 
—Hii'ler's .\nnb>gy.

Now bdlows the testimsr.iy id one 
of the gr>':il*sf thinkers of the nine
teenth century who ma.b- the problem 
of evil a life study nn.l whose disciple 
In this field was nt*hop Marvin, oth
erwise the Hisbnp never could have 
written that matchless little book

called 'The Work of Phrlal" qnol<-d 
altove.

"Tbs- second ss'heme. whh-h may In
set up as oHtre worthy of H.>d than 
the mod. I of the actual world. Is that 
<if a imiral universe in whb-h th- re 
should be no temptation In sin.

would bo ns-< essaiily .-x< lnsle<l from 
• xl-ieiH->-. I'er If thero Wire no lemp- 
lalb>n In sin Ihero cen'd bo no merit 
In obs-dbnee as no mil i.al lietngever 
as-ls or ran b*- roaes-i.-ed to act as 
surb without ref* r*-nse to some mo- 
llve; an If IIh rv be ao BKitlve to ala

If such w*-re lbs- consllfutlnn of the there would be no possibility of act- 
world Ita end ronld not be attained. wrong .\nd If there were no poa- 
as all vlrtae aad moral ■oodneaa slbUtty of aarh

I
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could be no virtue or luprit In not 
dofnn It. *Th<‘ iHitiiin of a future ac- 
< fMiiit mill a< ncral rittbtfouii Judg- 
luont.' iia.vii ItiiiliT, Miiiiilirs Dome sort 
of t«Mii|itai)oii III wlial is wrong; oth- 
I rw'iiu' ihi'ie wiiiiM Im- no possibility 
of doing w rong. <iiir ground for Jiidg- 
iiK III or dim iiniinaiiiin. Ilenn* if we 
would hull' a nioial world at all we 
must havi' oni' inio wbosi- disign or 
plan tenipialion iiiirrs; Just as if wp 
would b;ivp a rirrlo we must have a 
tiguri- wboM- rill uiiifpri-m-p is ruund. 
atid all of wliosi' radii are is|iial.

"Ti niplation. ii Is true, is a hin- 
draiKs- to \iiiui. liut this is no n-a- 
.son why ii slioiil I Im> I'Xi-liided from 
I hi' W orld. Walpr iiffi-rs rpslsienr*' to 
i-vi r> vi'ssi 1 wliii'h ploughs iis bosom, 
and pw ry bird fis Is thi rvsisti'nre of 
Ihi- air in wiiiili it nil's; but who 
would SI ok 111 improve navigation, or 
III assist ih'- llishi of birds by remov
ing all waiir and all air from the 
gliilu‘ 7

‘ In liki- nia.inor. though tempialion 
O'slsls th< piai'tii'i of virtu-', it would 
In- no ai'l. but ulii-r ruin to Ibe lausi' 
Ilf vinui if all li-mplaiion wore re- 
iiMivi'd from Ih- moral univi'r.'M'. In 
• his I asi'. as in the Iwo forni-r, tbi- 
VI ly iliing wliii'li i n ati -l Ibi- difliculty 
in till' way is that wilhoul which the 
wav would Is' inr-rarticatde. and the 
olijt-ci ailin'I al would bi' utterly im- 
|H-s.s|lili' of atlainnii'iit.

“ T in  r- Is lnd-i-1 no d es ire  o r  af- 
f ic t io n  o f  our iia iiir- w hich does not 
in various w.iv - an l under certa in  
clri'U insinnces I is  i m-' a  source o f 
tem iila tion  to  sin. • • • So lon g  as w e 
I v‘si. ihi'Ti ii-'.iip ia iion  m ust bese t ui 
in th is I li*ii le  i s ta le  e f  tr ia l an*l pro- 
liation . Th -' e iily  wav to  «>scaivi' Its 
in n ii- iii- ' Is to  r ise  a ls iv e  Its dom in ion 
by Ih-' v ii 'io r iou s  js iw ir  o f  an a - 'liv e  
giNaliicss.' — Itl dsiM-s I ’ h ristlan  Cos
mos.

It will Is SI I n from the above that 
ti'mptation I- not i»nlv ni'ci-ssary to 
mor.il character, but Is the only doc
trine by which the moral goodness of 
ibsl call le  V in-licati'd. To take thi 
iipiMisile view Is to aspersi' the mo
tives and charaeli r of 111- .\ll-wise 
Creator If the Cn aier could have 
I ri all'll moral In-ings w ithout liability 
to sin ihri'Ugh l-nipl.viion. and yet

with perfect moral character and so 
have accomplished the same I'nds 
without the pos.sibility of sin and its 
cunsi-uiieiii siilTering. and yet made 
US as he did. he would be a moster 
indei-d. histead of lieing Uod—the 
good oiii—-he would be the evil one. 
Temptation is pi'rli-ctly innoeeiit in 
itself. It has no moral iiualities. It 
is in the yielding that sin is commit
ted. To overcome Is virtue and life; 
to yield is sin -and death.

“ When one reverently assumes that 
it was through some all-wise and holy 
|iiir|iose that sin was pirniitt-d to 
come into the world, it ought to In- 
quite sii|ierl1uous to add that th-' ful- 
tillm- ni of any such piir|>os-' d- iiianils 
that sin Im' not ch- rished. Imt siiii- 
pri'ssed. If on-' sis-ks as a idiiloso- 
pher to explain irnd justify Co.Ts 
wholesab' ii-m' of death in th-' general 
I'conomy of the universe. Is one for
sooth to Im- chargi'd with praising 
murd--r as a hne art and with se- king 
to found a society of thugs?”—John 
l-Tske.

The truth Is of (tod—falselioiMl of 
the devil. “The truth shall mak-' you 
free.”  Yes. it is possibb- to wak-- up 
some fin-' mornhig an-l find yours<-lf 
famous for -laring to tell the truth, 
and on the oth«r hand it is iMissil-b- 
to wake up some cloudy inoniiitg ami 
find yourself Infamotis for perverting 
the same. If you wotild be wise leav- 
that sort of work to the devil—that 
Is his job.

John Wesley. Watson. Ualstim. Shid- 
don. Marvin and Bledsoi'. all M-'tho- 
dists. with K. W. RoN-rtson and .\ M. 
Fairbairn thrown In.’ Well. It certain
ly makes on-' feel r-omfortalde to linu 
oneself In the company of such great 
teachers.

No man h<inors (Jod by concealing 
the trvith Thank Ciod. we are not 
r--qulr-'d to rover up an-l hide the 
truth be< ausi- evil-minded men may 
use it In a bad cans--. The truth n- v- 
er yet and never will hurt any good 
cause. Ity witholding the truth a 
temporary victory ma.v b-- pot. but 
.•vverthrow will Im- certain in th-' end 
The only wlsi- isdky is “to tell th-- 
truth, the whole tnith an-l nothing 
l-'it the tntth.”

BOYS’ AND GKIS’ SaF-OILTliRE aUB
k) I. L. PHFI. BraisMii. Texas

i
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HUMAN BLOOD HOUNDS.
K iom  tin  I- imm- m orial v e rta in  

t r i U s  in th- l*:.il;p idne l.-'.ands h av e  
U c i i  aid- to  i ia . 'k  g a :iie  and  |M-opl-' 
th ro u g h  th e  o rg an  td sm e ll T h e  ab- 
o rig in .il .\-isin*Iian h as  th e  >auie a c u te  
-dfactor> n iach lto -ry . C .v iliz a tto n  is  
d- s ir o y in g  th e  a c u te n e s s  o f th<- p o w 
e r s  o f s<--lit iig in liunian  U -in gs. Il-it 
am on g t.o  w ild  tr ilie s  you  can  o ften  
Pn I a tiian w ho can  tr a c k  by th e  scen t 
aiiv a iiin i.ll o r  h um an  iH-ing. sLime 
tim e s  th-'.v g o  at a c lo s e  sc--nt on all- 
fo u r- . but o iie n  trot a lo n g  in u p rig h t 
IMisition. T h e ir  --vesight a ls o  is  th e  
k een est In th e  w o rld ; but th is , too. Is 
iM'iiig d 'llle il b.v I.I-' i u l lu - 'a c s  o f  clv ll-  
i/a tl.'ii. Th- n io-t -lang- r-ius fo e  o f 
f .ie  c tim ln a ; is  tlo- buni in tra c k e r .

A PERFUME-VIELDl.tC LAKE.
I.gike .Mangt.shlak mar the faspiaii 

Sea is reiiiarkalde for th-- -lelbate 
odors that Is.-iie tr-mi It. It has l'»ng 
I-een known to yield a rar-- vi-dv-t |M'r 
fame that Is al one-- lelicious and 
s.igg-'stlve of forimies. If th-- waters 
are teiiiove I from th-- lake th- y s-sin 
lM*ct>me maliHloio'is. Th-- pv'clnni-' of 
the lake is tine to th-- luxuriance and 
abutidiiiii e oi ll.is- r l-earing plants. 
It Is supi-os-d that ceita.n chemical 
changes lon-l.itdlv going --n among 
the nsits of i-'rtiiln of thes.- flowers 
-•r w.s-ds f.iinlsh th-' rar.- -idors. 
Itiit tb«'v will not stand r-'moval

A CURE FOR LEPROSY.
In tb.' Iaiuisl.ina Slat-- ll-mi- f»r  

I., p-rs s im. thing approa- hing or 
.'.'iioiist rating a cur.- for leprosy 
-.eu's to havt iM-en an ouiplished. In 
thi- colony -Inrlng the last two years
0 -  . r  -Ixly p a .I -n t s  hiv- Isvn re<u-tv- 
-.1 l» f  Ih-se six h.iv-' iHN-u cureil or. 
,1 may Ik-, as Topsy ‘J.ist growed. 
Ih-y jiisi g 'I  well. Oiilv a g- neral 
n---I cal lia .iini-ni h -» l>-en given. No 
- ,»  , lflcs at lie I d l f  s lly  a« the disease 
have iK-ei. it -d I’-ul great care has 
le -n  tak-II in r - g fd  to all sanitall-n. 
to --X. r e l  aihlt-g. dl.'l and a general 
*v-fem of lri-ain--nt (»ae patl- nt has 
l'■.s•n li-n-ts . I fr-iin the cobmy and
1- roi.o Mi.s-I riire l. H ve olh- rs sc-ni 
to 1-e I iire-l. but have iM-en h--ld In th- 
colonv lest Ih-y may not be ^ " " d  
Th '« colonv Is I t  tears old. and It
a rt.Tiarkabb fact that In all this time 
•he sisters who have h.'vd p--rsonal 
care of the b-iw-rs as their alt-ndants 
have not been Infected. This Is not
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the lirst lim - that hi-lory records such 
•'xcmpti.-ii front iM-stilcnc- and dl> 
cas«- ainoiig tlu-s- s-U sacriflciiig souls. 
It se-'nis to Im not rcill.v known just 
what cIToili'd the cure ii tin- cases 
here rv-f-Tie.l to. but Ihi- f.n I of cun- 
is iiiatiifcsi and uiib-.-s llie ie was a 
nii-tuken diagnosis, th-- vs hole w-oil i 
will watch with pr-ifouii I iiiier--t any 
further d-'vciopni-'iils a- to ilu' nature 
of the cures.

----- •
PHOTOGRAPHING BY WIRE

It is a tart that photograph'- have 
liecn tak-’ii over a wire. Tli-' priK-.-.ss 
is a recent iiiveiitiuii whica i-r.-nii es 
to Im- altogether succ- .-siiil TIi.- ajv- 
pliaiice through whit h it is accom
plish-d is called the tclaut.'gr.i|iii. Ity 
its o|ieratioti a photogia|ili may lie 
Irati.-ferred to the idale at tl.-' ->iti r 
--ltd of the t< laut-igrapliic wir<- T ie' 
taiutrivancc docs not ii--e I any -i|M-ra- 
tor to be constantly at work whil-- 
the picture Is Iw-ing traii-f- rre-1. It is 
automatic. The |»li-'t«u;t'i, h to b-' 
traasmllted is -livid-d int.> as many 
sections as p.issiiib'. tin- i.lca being 
l-i UI range in divisions of varying in- 
l-nsity of light or sli.i-1-- Th-ii an 
electric current of tsiri- 'iMuiding luinl- 
in-ns inlensiiy is pa-.—'d --v-r the cir
cuit so that th-' iiltiii!-' al the receiv
ing etid -if Ih-' lilt-' is p'pr.iduced with 
isirresiNindii'g int-'iis ti-s of light and 
shade.

THE CRUSADES.
lb-fore the Crusaile- l--ok on the 

foini of war. the i-rimar- olLci'i was 
to vin-licate the right of ('hr siians to 
visit the scpiilrher of ('lirist in .lenisa 
b'ni. Hilt the insults, p- rs-'C'itioiis an-l 
iiiilignitb's of the Tiirks .so inev-ns-d 
the Chrisllans that tliev return-' 1 all 
over tb-' continent pr-'ach ng a w.vr of 
cvinqiiest. I’cti r. ih-' Hermit, was ih- 
a|M>.-tl-' of this great ni'-v--. i!->;|fr-'.v.
of Ibmilliii. was its for- iiio-t military 
|ier.-niialily. So that the I ’ ra-ad-'s 1- 
t am-' a s-'ries tif military - \|h -liti-viis 
l y t'te t'hristians of Kiiro|M' t i rccov-'r 
th-- ll-dy lain-l from the M-dianini<- 
daiis. Th-'s-' wars ar-' n-markalile for 
llie f Id  that they had n > mil'tary or- 
gnnir.aton. n-v r-'aily auihoriz-'d h-'a-l. 
luit millions of men an-l wi iii- n and 
children marched with-i” t discipline 
ti|Min J-'riisal-'m wh-Tc (I • Ifr-'y. tacitly 
re-'ounl/.e i a.s the I-'a.k r. -'iiler- d th-' 
eily dressed in whlli'. slaughtering 
th-uisands o f men, woni-n and chil
dren, and even burning the Jews In
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Ihoir  T h is  w as  th e  oiuJ
i*f th«* first t 'n i s a d e  whicli  i ‘>tal>Ushed 
a  Ciiris : iai i  k in gdom  in th e  l i id y  City . 
Th*' lir-i  ( ‘ ru.'ude had siH'niinftly a<- 
<*4iiii|tl:.^h.‘t| a ll  lln^y had droauiod. and 
( lo d iro y  w a s  K i n s  at .lfru.sa!*Mii. T h is  
wa.’w IMH*. Ihit liis r*‘isn  en dured  only  
a  y ear .  T h e  s e to n d  C r u s a d e  had for 
it.s apo.^ih St.  rnard 11 47 4'.». Fail  
iiro. Tn*‘ ih .rd ,  le d  l>y Kn-d-
e r ic k  Itarl.aroNsa o f  ( lorinany,  R ichard  
the  Iwi Ui lo an* d o f  Kn^laiid. and 
F h l l ip  \u*jU'l*vi.s o f  KraiuH.*. Failur*’ 
Fotirth. Ij«'“ «‘ 4. h-d by Count l laM w in 
o f  Kla in lers sol up a l.,atin kinmioni 
at (*4Mi-taniiii4>plo. T h e  fifth, 
l**d by tlir K m p r r o r  K r e d e r i i k  II. T h e  
s ix th, b ’d hy Lo uis  IX o f  Franco .  In 

a C r u s a d e  o f  li t t le  c h i l - l n n  w as  
inatie. resultiti j;  d isas tr o u sly .  T h e  
«'i:;hth .»nd last , u a s  led b y  Ia)uis IX 
of  Fram i*:  iinsu -cessful. In lllTb what 
is S4tni*'tini‘ ‘s calhul a nin th C r u s a d e  
w a s  nia b- \ty I.ouis IX w ith  an a rm y 

ibit the exp edition  su ffered 
u n  at cul iiiiilb s by sea  and p**sfnen<*e 
b y  lami T i ie  K au lish  K lw j ir d  m ade 
a  iM'ac, f<>r t« n y e a r s ,  an*l this  last 
4»f all  th** Cru'sades elo sed. T h e  r e 
su lts  m ay  Ih* s ta te d  hrie lly  thu.'! T h e  
a w a k e n i i ”.; o f  mod'Tti conini**rce. hy 
land and s e a :  iireat b readth  ^iven t*» 
the  huTuan m ind: id* a s  <if l ib * r ty  a n l  
a  n e w  .-oc ial o r d e r  c a m e :  th e  wil l of  
the  c h ie f  u a \ e  w a y  to com m on law*, 
th e  l)<Kn;)im; o f  th«» einl w ith  the 
feudal  svst«*ni: serfdom  w a s  aboli-h- 

pr« th e  w a y  for  mod**rti c iv
lllzatloii

without ihoroufrhly cleansing tin* 
mouth, teeth and iliroal. We spare 
.X *11 a rt < ital of tin* ili'i;usiinj» filth 
and *lisease making >rarhaj;e heaps 
lodged in the av* raj:«‘ imnith.

!S YOUR MOUTH CLEAN?

T H i i i i  TI-: ia »  'kill-: o i ' i u :v .
J. i\  M o o K i:  w i n : .

Til** ft»ll*»xvin»r is ri t r l ie i t f  o f lev- 
;ind resp*‘« I m til** in*’nn*ry **f Uev. .1 *\ 
M , who du d Ju ly '22. i* »l“  iirui w if* , 
Laura .M-*.*re. xvlio (lit il .Ian.** :*.«i.
Ii*»m iho Sunday-scho*»I *u th*- St. I'aut 
MctbtMli.xit ( ’ imreh o f W**s|ern lb*i>rhts 

R»’Solv«*d, In tile  lives o f m o th er  an-i 
Sist* r MtHir** lh«* w orld  has b**en. l»\ 
.x a m p b ’ an.i |.!ece|.t rnoi ^ lorite j- 
\x«*rks. riia*|e l*ett* r. an*i in tlndr d* attts 
tile \v*uld’s b»ss w ill »»•• im leed i^reat. 
lie it fu rth er

K- s*dved. T iia t t li'd r *ie;itiis cast
;i Klo(»ni u\*»r th*' Xortli T**\a.« I 'on fe r-
« III*. . Re it fu rtlu T

Res*dv**d. 1'hat !h* se r* .^idutions !»•• 
spr*’a*l <»n tho c t e la r y ’s- IhmiK o f th* 
W»*man’s Hom e Mission J^ooiely a n i 
b** publlsh«*d in our h'*in** and t'lmrei'. 
pajKTs and al.so a e**py be s**nt to th»* 
f.im ily.

'!*«) the R«*rroxx’ imr *»nes w.- oxt**nd *■» ir 
sym pathy .arid eonino-nd th**in to th 
.Savior w Ih* alone <*an trive < ous*d.itioti
Ai.tP to »»ur fr i* ’nils W e w ill meet an-l 

miss you
\s th** y* ars come and
Rut. bb ’sse*! be Mis holy natiie,
\V. w ill m*’* t antt irre< t you 
In the s\v* « t liy-antl-l-.v*’
'V li*’ !i a ll t<*ars ar** w iped .t\v;ix‘
\\’«* know  In xx*h«'m w e ii-ive beij, ved. 
Y»*ii hav** s ( .n  him far** to fae*- ai-*i ar 

valisfle*!.
I 'o r  vou ar** lik e  him.

Mtts. J. T. T>rv<v\x.
MR.'S It .\
Mi.s.*< L 'n iK i .  4*iiK\*»\\ r m :  
M i;s  w  i: .si**\ \ u ,.

4'<>Tnniittee

E D U C A T I O N A L.\sk y*mr dentist to tell you candid- 
L *oin«‘t!iim: of the filth in* finis 
human im.uths. If ho tells you what A |t||C|npcC | i| n m t lA n
h.* r. ally knows it will shock you. ™ 1#U 3 IU C 33  L U U I^ C ^ I â aI
Not tud> are timso m uiths filthy that 
Mem to b»* so from an external and 
passing vb*w of them when p*'rsons 
ian>:l«. I rt in countless eases wh«*re to 
the eii'Ual tibserver the exterior seems 
to \eiie1i b»r cleanliness. Th** mouth 
Oi* tlo* d*>tr is kept clean lieeau.se of 
til*' shaw* of his teeth am! the sani 
farv s* cr»*ti uis with the sali\a. Hut 
Intn an t*-**th. i siH'cially after ages of 
i* |s4‘4*j« nation, are so sha|»e(l and cor- 
relnii d â  to gather up foreien sub- 
static** s and harlmr uncb*anliness so 
rapidh and so constantly that only 
•̂eâ «*̂  .'S v’cilam** and c.ire can guar

antee safety. Xev - lot a meal pass

Ttwrp la Bti uolimltp»t dPViAnvl i Kir.f umi bihI 
«<>mp*i «b» arp vpll IrBlned r-»r Ni-ditptw pnii>*urm#uL 
W> tuYP plarpt) ban-lrpita iin ihp hlijhwBy U) «iM<Tre». 
ami raa tb» MBtn«> f»r f«v*i W'rlt« f-»r mtal-viM*. 
alaring «h<*thpr rnu a IwialtMNiP tr acrm-igrmphtr
(VvurBB

METMPOIITVY IlSINESS COIIEGE
eVALLAft rr«A«

Belmont Coll^
Young Women NAShville.Teaa

IR4 L4NMU1M, !*.»., I Im P,.US’* N*hH>m4 ■lN'vUI-»UlN.l*r«MVfa«
Collt*ire and Preparalury Couraes. 

Mumv. Art, Kxpivs'nun. MvNiiTn l..an- 
pi4Cr‘», i‘hysH'411'uitun* (ii-UHMues*tics*’iemv. M itv'hIfj-vltM-.liii:!. .\th-
U-ik's n liii’,:. k*"trter
Buw. For « '(tj|v»tru<’. a l l ’

- 1... r .
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l*T tX A 5  M a I o C  m m A  f n a i H i i M l f e  ®* pe»H*«ttary rvfbrn follo«>: Ti>ni|>klaa Avrna*. Brook-
I W I c S  a i u  M O T H t n i S  aM-anurw W.TT Am IIjt p m «4. \m i  no* ly«. N. Y , 1.»T8 ; rm ir jl. Hmokira.

w ---------------  *“  •** r*»p*ctii •• the OovrnMr wl»h- X. V , 3.^3: Plr-noaik, llrookljra. X
. _____  Hrotbor Bmrtb'a rail la aBotbrr Bat all kla r«roaaatra4alkNM Y ,  3J7<; Klr»l. \jb»  Aairlrs, Cal.

r iB . H i.......... raMi>am pAk) la this Usiie. It rr:nla4« a« tk* rratricttoa oC thr Uqaor !>#•: n r «i. Oaklaad. Cal.. I.7I3;
DO... of . . . ---------- . . . .  - baalaaaa wara kllla4 oatiisbt. Bat Crairal, <ial>-i>banc. III.. 1,331; Ktrat.

,h „  ,„„ ,h rr  confrnarr ,rar b  iaat W or«.tar. k la ... l.saa; Bomb .Nr.
Pibllslitf E itri Ttarslif i t  Dallas. Tnai paaaaiJ and tbat ibr roaf.-n-ara roonii .I I I  go oat of oS rr la Sowem- UrltaiB, Coaa.. 1.343; Foartb, llait-
.  ---------- aarslua la rioaa at baad. H o . tba Itar aad h la to ba bopad tbat tbrjr ford. I.IS3 ; Flnt. Obrriia. Ohio. !.•

avfoad i'iaaaMaiiMauar. yrara iljr by! I'Blvaralty Cburah. ■•'Tar hata aao'brr opportaaliy 133.
ti. f .  Nt.BKiB.'u. n. a;a»tw *• makla* avary i>n*i4W’atloB •• tb .art tba .I I I  of the pt-opla of xha Trsaa Tract Boclrty of tha
...............  ............................ ..........nrceaaary to aotartaia thv Wrat Trxaa •••• Btata. actaral Taia.« t'oefrraarfa tort at the

•UUO BIBTIO M —IN AOVAMCC. ronfereacf la good atyir. Lat tboaa Pablieblag Moum- parlora Iaat .aak.
..................... * 1 2  rrapoad at oaca to Brother Proai tba Fri-a Praas . .  qaota the Thera .a re  prrscnt. Hava. C. Jl. Ha^

TiiBEK .o.-iTHa aa Ibioth'a re<|iiaat. It .I I I  aid hloi fullo.lBg apt .ofds. Wa rooiioeDd Iraa. W. r. Bryaa aad C. A. Bpraglaa
TO rHKACHaaa (BaU Frtrei................. lap  givatly la hla arduous tboogh plaaa- tbaoi to tha maa .b o  thiaka It ta aa of the North Trxat t'anf. rear.; Ila».

r.r adirrrtii.iaa rain MMreM Ike paMoam. But tank of atakiag pniTlaioa for all eaay aiatter lo rdlt a Uta paper, ood it. \V. Taraer aod Ker. iloraca Iliah-
a^i«r,iluckirfl!fc!^ » • »  * “ • ** preaaat at tba taeatlag «b o  farther tblnkn that aiaat aay aort o|i of tba Ceairal f.w f. reaea; Ka*.
will rmiTe aa.1 reniM f»r MiMrriaikme. of tba cooferrao'. of B peraoa la rapabla o f roaklaa aa J. W. Bi-ncla of tba Trxaa Coafar-

Titer. U Bo .ork  la eara. aad Kav. W. II. II lil|»a of the 
r<wi»itani. Her. U  O. White, oar of our lireaa- iba rhurrh or la the laad aiora di®- Weat Tesae t'oafereare. A report of
— °f ‘  rllle paatora baa beea alerted to taka rult. aad oaa that tha geaeral public tbair BMetlac .I I I  douMIraa ba far
■■DiTikrp.oioareiowkivkikrrwii.kiiMBi.ba rhurxa of tba .Mood Hall at South- appn-elatoa Iraa; althad by tha aacratary. They olaaovdralfiak SBdP Oft® Do WMcB bl bwA® *

Me*Wrs-Eieh»vriptk>»e bnriB mt CBlversitjT. We undt'DiUsd Moet MiylHNli' raa edit •  BewBpftper largelj for tb# vork aad ftf>methlM
bet wm rmamH wMivrufe* to faratoB that be bas accepted tbe cbarR# aad *nd aiabe It IntereBtlag for awbUe. vm  ^  pree«>ated to tba 9tP-

X ^ r S i r - r r a r j ^ k ^ H ^ t r i r : : ! ^ '  • * «  «*H.re u, Gaorga o .a  to be r « « ly  ^  t t o  -H lla 'r  ^  « - " " * a e e .  thi. fall eoa
''lS!Jo” i“ Z l !^ T b ,  wui k. - - neholaatlc ^at It takra a aaturaJ-boni paacll earala* tba future of this am ; Im
oiuy wih*B«®ar® ao AuctMud »ii ^rotbor White is a uMMt CODH abover aad a bard worker to giiad oat portaat aMvemoot

__________ ____  PctcBl man for this poeltioo and the an iatcrrellag batch of local aad edt- ______
AllrvaittaBcM nBfieid b® BAiiv i»7 draft,AM ai I’ a l'en ily  Is lOTtUDete lo Becorv biB.

M>A®7 oiNii>r(>r»prr®A AArATTc^r «>r rret»- ||« ^ biulaeM man as well aa ik - i u  luore cBbaimtlaw or lean rw o®rUlly, Imt lacid *nruUjro we
. f . l t b f « l  preacher, fan of .m .r*ya «d  I^ M c « t l? n o r  i b T l S k  t b l r  tbe »>•»• •• • «a d  that R-.-r. 7. M. Wll- 

dn>. urafi*. ric.. kw>i>ie to eaterprtoa Ha po*»ea»w tba apirlt aditorlal or Joumallatlc profeasloB, but llaais. U.D.. .b o  for r Hate baa bMU
aLATUKaria.co..PHn.T,ra.> bo.  f .  beller. tbU. •n.KtI.t.d .Itb  Jlr. . ocy KMd Kay

TO ui'R i'ORKK«i>o!«o»-.Ta. *'"* * *  coBlident tbat under bit *“  »aaaBenicBl ind coBduct of
-----  iiianaiceniont .Mood Hull . I I I  ba both W . aotlre froni tbe appotatiaoals tba .North Tea* Fe. tale ('ollaca Bt

*.e i';::!L ,i:::::;T k r.!M *ir .r ;:n v .:T !:: »n«l .ucce«ful. . f  the Mt«ourl r.mfereaee of u .t Sbera..a. ha. toad ,ed kU realgar
P.riln.,t,ra.i.-.|||.n,r.-..rana.*.wor.wtUol. ______  .eeh that H. *. V. M. »*b..p. D.D. tioB and dlaodtrei' uls relation vlth
wrae.f.-wr.n,».M..i„..ii. .k ii  .HI. wB* traa»ferrrd fn.m tbat body'to ibo cho laslltatloa. >• a result tba cob-
n  .Vd!oc^. Z n  .h leb .Id . of tb. T «a n  Confere.ee . .d  .U H o . due. ^

^  - '^ « th .« t .r a  l aWer.lt, e Httrorer., « *  •» »•»»• '*  * "  "•* ‘ *
‘ f  ;:.re r .n t,n ,.,n  ,n i,ra i.nk.n ,ne. tb. G «.rgoto.a fouinH-rel-l l la c  It ^  T. M ^ .  ature M la . .  t ^ t o r  W-U
«. ripiioan.rkaoK... „r wkirnn. »hr.-ni<inw. ..r ,vif. That I. no bualw.n of ours aad reccBlly OB Hams Is an ukgaat t hrUttaa gantle-
..beri«.ikn> Mter.. to Bhiii.wk pwMi.ki.s nothing In the world about »rrouet of aSllriloa, We ba»e kao.ii maa, an . lonneat preacher, aad a

Po lo. wane.. „ iw n .e  catn ip ,. I.. IL i f t  It. Kralatenl .burnt and TlU T
tnr l■,liTl,lMl-,'llk. r ,-,m„r„rcap,iK-r-iMt i„ action of m, n iiB.. k .., j ini,-s t'amp- **ra  .b ea  hi- .a *  a boy la tho Hoi- hope that bo . in  contlaac with as la

beu. R .v. j . M. p e e r * . ,  and other. • •  T c« .  C o e f ir c c .  a . be
«. I. «,n.i ,k,.i all from .bom  It dlRer, I. .  dl.Krace •• • >•«*

•» reputabW JoumalWu. Th.-«t men • » •  » '•  • “  >>or. and e l. of ^  mlaMeiw and !«>»»««• The
ar, Chrwtua ge..lemea and mini.- brottgbt ap ta a .rarsoa.ge and ed-i :..o.t o f bU ^tW e life ha. bee. ...mt

ter. of high .tandlag I .  T ea ., Math- *■ ‘  » •  >“ »•  *»•
OIH r o k r . ; . . , ,  w . odl.m, b .v l.g  tbe coaHdenee aad -»•« I?

W.w Mralru. Arie.la. .V M.. Blah- te«,ni of the Chiireh throuahout Ibo ■••* borne and lo the MetliodNi cbool be rest of hit life .H h  as,
‘  y t  ‘ be Commercial .r i le ,  wblrh trained h»m. For r  • - kr bM --------

bln. ..... ............  ................ bet. t« about thiun a. though they . .  re com- *k'- most promlBeat mla- iviyiechalc College opened last
*'BwS5p'il” r a n . .? " . .^ . '“ :^bet. i ;  "'®“  »® »fb a n k . and charlataas. It •» »;•« k** 7 " ' “ «  ^  ,eck  . l ib  one of the U n tet eandH
NorihwMi T * » w . ,  Clareodo... treats them with studied dlseourtaay n* Is a w i H  at o J' menu la tbe history of the lasUte-

Blahop AiklDs ..................... .-So*. » anj open iasull. la lb# beKliinlng of Tens* Melbod,»m. He Is a M fb e .  ehapel .a a  crowded with
CABtral T «ba». WAXAbAcbt®. BiAb- . .. i i j  n® u a ©f Hor»Cr lli»bop of tbe CfDtral . .op AtkiHA...............................9Cov. u  conirarersy It uia Dr. II. A. Hoai * ^ >ouag a»en and yoang women aad
N o r th  T®*ao. Wicbit® FaIIa. and Ibp. K. 8 . Ilyer the »arue way. It Texa* t’onfrrtnce. occaalon waa owe s»f great laspirw-
re“ «*!“ " o i “ «t ,m ; BUbnp" jiur^”  ̂ ”  resorted to every method lo hamlli- tioe. Rev. II. U Kaickerborker made

rsh ........................................Nov M ate and degrade tbe honored Recen* The IMble la easily the most pope- t . ,  prlaripel kddres. and It .a a  ap-
-------  . - - ------- 4,1 our eeatral laslltutlon. l>o the Ur hoivk la evUteaee. and the ilemaad proprUte aad to tbe polat. "Uncle

IMPORTANT NOTICE. |>eople of Oeor>;et*»wn ln»bnse these for copies of It la steadily growtag tteorge** Malkey sad others followed
It is ou’  desire to clean up all tbe oatraueoas assatilts upon our leadlag it found Its .a y  lato sis r e .  laa- «n i, remark*. Tb.- college never had

matter now on nie imiching tbe con- •’» ' »  ‘ kat paper express guage* last year, and It n o . eal.U. in • brighter prospect tbaa at tbe pree-
troversy .onceraing the removal of ‘ *** ®' 'ke g « » l  pc.ple of whole or la pan. In 131 of tbetoague. Hoctor lloaa ba. worked maa-

ibat town coovernlng these blgh-tom-d of the earth. Tbe output of the fully during tbe varalion period and 
Southwestern I nit entity, and after n,,.,. IX) the people of tteoraeto.n |>t..sm's Issnlag the dlriae Word for so have other members of tbe tacolty, 
tbe next issut'to disciiiitinue the same Imagine that their side of tbe eoa- twelve months Is as follows: Btbles. aad the r* suit Is most gratifying 
in th'su' columns. In our judgment trovers. Is aided by sorb a course? x3 i,7s4; N e . Te.tameats, I,lt8.33<; Poivteebnic has a .onderfni bold up- 
and in the judgment of many of our ■®’ Texas Methodism .  II l»e much ptulpias, 4.S74.«I4; total. €.#3t).034. ns tbe sentiment of all this coaatry.

, . , disappointed In the p> ople of that More than l.KKt.hO* copies of the ______r<al.ri the controversy has about .. „  ... u . o.w u» r  --------
<-ouimuBity. If not, then they ought i>criptures went to China, and of

covered all ihe ground. Therefore, ,o m  p ,, ,old: SM.Oon Rev. J. T. Orl.wold wiys the Stamford
any matter re icbing us after next iB«ir disapproval of lb.- low. vulgar copies were rl-culated la Korea. »v5.- Collegiate iBstlInte ba. opened floely.
Saturday, the ITtb on this question manner of the Commercial In Its con isw |n Japan, TtUV.one la Indiaa Ha- * ' ' •  *• advance of the flne opening
will be out of date. The controversy duct in tbe premises. There ls a de- clodtag Burma and Ceylool. lS5.e»>0 • The drouth seeou to
has been conducted ably and broth- cent and a genteel way la whlih to ip Bouth America. Iia.oe# la Caaadii. ke^e kad bat little effect upon tbe 
erly and we congratulate all tbe carry on a controversy, and ib«-n ,nd l.5«a.n<s» on the coatlaenl of fHeadaace. and yet had not the 
brethren wb<» have taken part In It there Is a coarse, vaig.ir and repee- Kiimpe. drouth prevailed In all that sectloB.
upon the fa f' that they have written henslble way, and tbe Commercial . there would not have been room for
with ability and In the right spirit chooses tbe latter. Yet It asau:nes to f . . ,.,,.,.1  F1..V..K **** ••"*'■** •l«»*ker C.ris.old baa
As a result no man ne. d be In the l>e the moath-|dece of tteorgelown ' * « * i i  «  1 t . .a .  ve krea* b<»pe In the scbnol aad be Is IB-
dark now touching all the facta and and of Southwestern Cniversity! *"* "  * ,*scs*tA at *«. '• * '* " *  k*» mind and heart and time

7 , _____ tburrbes. valued at lt.3.C5n; six psp [«  1. ,  _ _ . i  ii,, nroJIelo* en-
ar;:umcnts pro ami con in coiinectioa -------- _ _ a.* a n a .__.  -aa ** prouigtoes ea
wPh this question. Governor Campbell has bad to beep iJ* * w fu! a lev * “ ** * *  Predict great snccras for

------------- V his called session of tbe Uglsia- 'ke ( ^ h  sad «7l jtumford Institute under his man-
a t»robattocif>rs. Tha outlook for BiB- M®sm*fbtifaiuilti»n county U situated out bo- turo in sesalon much lomt**r than was a. » « ko«»oox.

w ... a - . w a r n  s. i la e a •‘ i” © w»rk thcft* U reported to boyond nublio. and for years It has bad nec«-faary, because a ma>»rlty of two rncdHiragin* —
the tindesirable distinction of having in the Sonate praetic;illy oppi>A«'d ‘ * * Woaloy CoU*‘i:e at Torrell opened
the only wet territory In all that sec- everything tbat the (fov.-rnor wanted
tion One or two points in it had the exira session lo mNrompllsh Hsd 3 J. J. Morgan and Hume asmvciatml
no bwal option Time and time ngaia It iH.t been for this majority of two. with him are greatly en.-our.ged with
tin* srtwHl jid'oplo had brought on an the l.egi»lature would have d(»ne Its Profe tant i hurrhea No oatlffmk Ana th®® k®v® m®Am ®m .
election, but failed. They tried It work In two weeks and EiMie borne. "»'**»n has been more r .mpletely an- , nlaa. for the veer', week
acain ,a tew days ago and won by a Hut this majority of two. stood for ''®*' '**• sway of l. wii.m Catbollrism College has s lares tJ.ee !■
large majority. That puts another the barrooms and aga'nst rt strletlv.- 'kB» »•»•* naforlunnte monarchy, and M e j.  „ »  ,h.f u-etinn .nA th.t it 
dry county in the iilare of Potter, IcEislutioa. and such was their per- kelter lllnstrates the blighting . , .. ’ , 4̂ _. _
which we lost a few weeks ago. Good sonal enmity toward the (fovernor ioHuence of papal rale. bare not tbe allghtest fear Tbe
for those people! One hundred and ihat they tried to cripple every bill -------- commuBlI, la mnch intemted
slty-nve dry counties in TexBs. On be recommended. Some of bis mess- The ten largest Congregational (g tbe school, and we hope for It tbe
with tbe batUe! urea, such aa the Inaurance, tbe bUl Cburcbet In tbe Ualted States are as largest degree of nsefalaesa.
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September |j, l»|«.

A OAV :N COLLINSVILLE AND 
TIOOA.

K«r MHueiitn*- » e  had been under 
l>rua‘«e i j  Fieiil a day with Her. D. 
K. KnIliT ai 'l bU peoido at t'olUna- 
vlIL and Tlogi. So last Sun lay w<- 
h ij  iha; pleasure The t «o  towns 
are sl':iated on the M. K. A T. !loa<l 
l•••twe<•n iniot Point and Whltestioro. 
In Crayson Tonnly. They have a isjim- 
latl»n each of about nine bundled and 
they ate within seven mill's of each 
other. They are located in a very 
fertile M-rtion of the coanty, but for 
two years they have suffered on ae- 
oMini of the droncth. This year com 
Is only fairly good and the cotton Is 
rather short. Fruits and vegetables 
aritw well. It is a line peach sec- 
l ‘on and I saw some very extensive 
orchards—one in particular with sev
eral hundred acivs. In years of good 
si sMMis tbi' country is very pniduc- 
live and there are evldenc'-a of thrift 
and Wealth. The buslni'ss of the two 
towns Is good, both having a couple 
of banks. The |ieo|>le are hospitable 
and delightful I bad a genuine wet- 
mme, for me have many readers 
among the population.

I was dilixhtfnily enlerta ned at 
the lutrsonage home of lirolher Pul
ler and his good wife at t'idlinsville. 
The iiaraonage is situated ui>on a 
beautiful lot. ample in site with good 
garden and fine, large forest shade 
trees. It in in the <-dse of the cross 
limbers and the post oaks grow in 
their glory. All through the town. 
In fact, tbs'se lre<>s aiwund. Brother 
and Mister Fuller have but two chil
dren. both boys. One of them is mar
ried and In business In Itallas. and 
the other one is a student in Wesley 
t'ollegr at Terrell. They are a credit 
to their |iarsanage training. It was 
very pleasant Indeed to be under that 
hospitable r> of. Brother Fuller has 
been In the confereuce a great many 
years, and no man has done more 
faithful service. He Is well equipped 
for his work. He has a fine native 
mind, well train'd and stored with 
accurate Information. He is a stu
dent and a thinker. He has the best 
class of books and be reads and mas
ters them He is an expositor of the 
Mcrlptures and when he enters the 
pulpit he handles only well beaten 
oil. He feeds and instructs the peo
ple. He is evangelkal and has re
vivals. He is an industrious pastor 
and looks well after the flock. In all 
respects be is a true man. Yon know 
Jnst where to And him at all hours 
of the d.iy nr the night when it comes 
to bis friendship or bis position on 
all qnestioti.v. There is not an '-le- 
ment of double dealing in his nature. 
He is one of the best and most 
thoughtful preachers in the confer
ence. Ills s'-rmons In their composi
tion. subject matter and delivery 
would be a credit to any pulpit and 
congregation in the {'burch. I say 
this not to flatter or to cajole, but 
because It is the unvarnished truth. 
Many of those people told me that 
they have never had such sermons

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A i r  A D V O C A T E

from any pastor in years. .\nd his 
cood wife is a hel|imeet in deed 
and in truth. Mbe is possessed of re- 
Hnement, cnlture and piety. The peo
ple are devoted to her. The parson
age shows that a woman of taste 
and industry otxupies it. I hare 
never enjoyed hospitality of a 
home more than that of Brother and 
Miller Fuller.

I |ireach<-d to a large congregation 
iu the morning. The Church was well 
tilled and the people were attentive 
and restmnslve. The Holy Sitirit was 
with us and at the close of the serv
ice we bad an old-fashioned Meth- 
■ d:>t hand shaking. It was good to 
lie there. After a delightful enter
tainment for dinner in the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. K. D. Hughes, the Doc
tor drove m>- seven miles to Tioga 
for the night service. They are most 
excellent people and very devoted to 
the Church. They keep an open bouse 
to thi- miulst' rs. The Doctor has lived 
and practiced medicine there for 
twenty-eight years, and be is still in 
the active practice. He travels far 
and wide over the country, and he 
told me that he had been at the birth 
of thirteen hundred and thirty-eight 
babies. Hundreds of them are the 
excellent men and women of that 
eountry. With that sort of an ac
quaintance, be is very much endeared 
to the people among whom he has 
liracticed.

At Tioga there was a IVesbyterian 
revival in progress, and a big tent 
was being us< d. brother .Mason 
was in charge. He invited us to join 
our evening service with him, and 
be also invited me to preach to the 
congregation. We had a large throng 
and a profitable service. After a 
pleasant night in the home of Itroth- 
er and Sister J. M. Boxly I boarded 
an early train by way of Fort Worth 
for home. I trust that my visit and 
ministry were a blessing to the peo
ple of the two communities.

O. C. R.

educational work, and in fact every
thing pertaining to the development 
of the Commonwealth is there put 
before the visitor. It is an educa
tion to our young people and to our' 
old people to visit this great indus
trial institution and inspect its won
derful exhibition. We do not hesitate 
to say that this State Fair is doing 
more for the develoiiment of the in
dustries, the enterprise and the mate
rial wealth of the State than almost 
any other single institution. We 
never fail to go to it and we always 
feel benefited by the exi»erience and 
the advantage. Mr. Kd Kiest and 
those associated with him are putting 
forth every etfort to make this ap
proaching fair the greatest in its his
tory, and the people throughout the 
State are lending all jiossibie as
sistance. Barring a few objection
able features, we eommend the Fair 
to the patronage of our people. In 
most resjiects It is worthy of our co- 
oiieratioii. We <lo not approve its Sun
day opening and the presence of bar
rooms; but we do not condemn the 
whole Fair because of these things. 
We want to work for their elimina
tion, just as we worked for the 
elimination of p lolselling and the 
like; but the vast amount of giK>d in 
this institution is worthy of our en
couragement.

Purai? ranubla. n lld  u id raUalta. R « i iU t «  
I J « r  and tHcesUTa Otvans. The HafcM and t 
raadl<dna In Um  world for Uw

C U R E
flf All (Ufltknlrr* of tiM StoaiAck. U v«t , Bo«n ^  K14- 
ntf, BUdtIflT. Nervfiui !>!•««■••. Lorn fit Ai>tt«UI«. 
Il««<larlkc. ConstlpAtioa. roAdfenees, IndUoflUon. Bll- 
louiMM. FAvw. Inflammatlna of tb«> IkmeU. P llci 
And All dffrAficPurtiU at tbe Intenul vlKArA. PEE* 
F*B^T OlOESTlON will bA —mpHitiArt bv lAfelAE
UAOWAT*8 PlLlA i. By AA*dali«

DYSPEPSIA
.Sick HeAdATlwi. Foul ^ t̂noiArtL niUnusiww will bi 
Amidol, AA food thAt Is M tm  MmtrlbutffA Its
nourlflhinc propertlflA for tho support at Um  nsturAl 
wAsto of Um  body.
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DEATH OF REV. MARION MILLS.
It is with sorrow that we publish 

the following note from Rev. S. J. 
Vaughan, presiding elder of tbe 
(iatesville District. Brother Mills was 
one of tbe most faithful members of 
the Central Texas Conference where 
lie had lalMired for many years in tbe 
.Master's vineyard:

R)-v. Marion Mills, a superanuate 
member nf the Central Texas Confer- 
enee. died at his home in Copperas 
Cove. Texas, last Friday. September 
». 1910, and was buried by the writ
er, assisted by his pastor. Rev. J. W. 
Ilowd'-n and Rev. B. A. Evans, pastor 
at Kitlev'n. and Rev. S. P. (iilmore, 
pastor on Copperas Cove Mission.

Brother Mills was admitted into the 
Northwest Texas Conference in 18*5 
a.iU for many years was a most faith
ful and efficient itinerant preacher. He 
has been a suiwrannuate member tor 
sev<-cal years. .\ good man and a 
faithful soldi<-r of the cro.ss has gone 
to bis reward. Obituary will be pre- 
IKired later. S. J. V.\UUH.\N.

JUST
ONE
WORD tAMworSU

II re lirB le  D r. T e n 's  U verP UUasd

MEANS HEALTH.
Arc ye. caastlMtcd?
TraMM wMh 
Sick kradm he?
VIrtIge?
BW w?

A.NY elthrsc syi.|i«oi.a mm4 iwe .y elAefl
Ixrr-*- kMClIe. of the LIVER.

TT O X L  Z r O O f fS .

TitfsPills
Tato No SwbstitMte.

THE DALLAS STATE FAIR.

The Dallas State Fair will open the 
15th of October, and tbe management 
tella us that tbe prospect is bright 
for one of tbe best fairs in tbe his- 
ti»ry of the institution. From veara 
10 year different departments nave 
l>een added to its attractions until 
every interest in Texas is well-nigh 
represente'l. And from time to time 
such evils as necessarily attach them
selves to a great Industrial enterpris*; 
of this sort have b.'en eliminated un
til. with the exception of beer and 
li'iuors, there is but little in the con
duct of this la ir objectionable to 
n oral people.

Texas is one of the greatest 
Stati-s in the Union in its soil. Its 
variety of products and in its mate
rial resources; and all these are pre
sented In some form at the Fair. 
Cereal products, mineral output, oils, 
live stock, bees, itoultry, textiles, art 
exhibits, mechanics, sanitary data.

At tlie reient session of the Mis
souri Coiif'-rcnce Rev. H. E. Draper 
was transferred to the West Texas 
Conf'Tcnee.

Rev. E. Hightower, of Morrow 
Street. Wa<s>, gave us the glad hand 
one day last W's-k. He look '-d in on 
the meeting of the Tract Committee.

A
Rev. F. I.,. Jewel, of Quitman, was 

In to s's- us recently. He has not been 
ill charge o f this work very long, but 
is making a good impression upon bis 
JH oi>Ie.

tt
Our old frii'nu Judge Robert John, 

of Houston, paid us a pleasant visit 
leeently. He is one of the ablest law
yers in Texas and the son of a .Meth
odist pre.a<hcr.

Rev. Edward Thompson. I.I..D., of 
tho Sunday League o f America, has 
returned from an extended trip 
through Europe, where he gave 
sixeialal study to Sunday conditions 
in the Old World.

Rev. O. F. Sensabutigh, of Amarillo, 
was in the city last week and paid us 
a pleasant visit. Ho is looking well aft
er his long trip among the iieople of 
tbe Old World. He is working now to- 
w.ard a finish for the year.

•Jt
Rev. W. L. Xelms, D. D., of the 

Waco District, was in the city last 
week and made the .VdvcK'ate a de
lightful visit. We have never seen 
him looking tietter and he brings a 
fine reiiort from bis field of labor.

a
Rev. W. H. H. Biggs, o f the San 

Marcos District, spent a day in the 
city n-eently and he brings gcKKi re
ports of bis district. He is a very 
efficic-nt prc'siding elder, having served 
many times in that rapacity during 
bis long ex|K'rienc:e in the West Texas 
t'onferencc.

Rev. James Campbell, D. D., of Fifth 
Stre-et, Wacuj, made us a broth'-rly 
visit the othc'r uay. He is winding 
up a very successful yc-ar at Fifth 
Street. He has done fuituiul and 
sound preaching, and he has looked 
dilig<'ntly after the pastoral interests 
of his congregation.

Rev. Sa;n R. Hay, of the Fort Worth 
District, was to see us rec-ently. He 
is closing a most sueeessful year on 
that charge. He is one of the most 
Iiopular men in that offlee in Texas. 
His preaching eaiitlvates the is-ople 
and he looks ear'-fully into all the af
fairs of the work under his charge.

lie
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Harli'ss, of 

Sherman, have issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter. Z<'iia 
I ’ llainc'e. to Harry Ixmis Batten, and 
the happy event will be eonsummated 
September 21, 1910. Dr. Harless is

the pre.siding elder of the Sherman 
District and with the many friends of 
the famil.v we join in eongratulations 
to the worthy young couple.

Si
Rev. .M. S. Hotchkiss has just closed 

a great meeting with our pastor and 
people at Winters. It is said to have 
l«'en the most sweeping revival evcT 
held in that eomniiinity. Scores were 
converted and add'-d to the Church, 
and a pcxMlIy niimlx'r of young men 
and young women nffered their lives 
for spcx-ial work in the Church. The 
preaching is said to have bex'n deeply 
spiritual and wonderfully awaki'ning.

Si
Rev. W. n. Bayless, after remaining 

several weeks in the Baptist Sanita
rium. returned home without having 
any opi'ration i>erformed. Out of the 
fund oolleeled for him we paid his 
hospital fcHS and .at his request we 
have sent the remainder of the fund 
to him. We held it in trust for some 
time thinking that he would return, 
perhaps, for the opc'ration. but he as
sured us that he would not, and as his 
health is still jioor and his condition 
needy, we have remitted the balanc:e 
of the fund to him. His good friends 
rendered him a very noble service, and 
we again tliank them in his name.

Si
Rev. Allen Tooke, of Fairfield, was 

a pleasant caller at this offlee this 
wcM?k. He is closing out a successful 
year with his charge and will be ready 
to make a good report at conference.

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Shiitt, of Hutto, 
have annoiinced the marriage of their 
daughter, .Miss Bonnie Lee, to Mr. W. 
B. Gilleland. the happy event to trans
pire the 3rd of this month.

Russel Bowman, son of G. W. Bow
man, of Plano, and nephew of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, of this city, 
died last Monday at the home of the 
latter after a brief illness. Brother 
and Sister Thomp.son were greatly at
tached to the young man. having had 
him in their home from Infancy. His 
death is a great shock to them and 
to a host of relatives and friends. He 
wa.s a fine young man and full of 
promise.

The .Advocate is the right-hand help
er to me in my work. In f iot It is 
the "chaimian’’ of the Board of Stew
ards. T. E. GRAH.AM.

Hanford, Texas,

E'EN DOWN TO OLD AGE.
I am now nearly 71 years old. I 

have for sixty years read my Church 
Iiaper. I've ren-eived a help from it 
all along. Must have if until the near 
c>nd. God Idess Dr. Rankin and Ijouis 
Blavlock and the Advocate.

(DU.) W. H. HANCOCK.
Paris. Texas.
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STATE LlAGVl CABINET.

Prmi.Ient— A. K. Raradalr, Dallaa 
Firat Vtcc-Prcaidcnl— H. M. WhaUag. Jt„ 

llfmatoii.
Srcoffid Vicr-Prcaidmt—Mioo May Eichardaoa. 

Hamblin.
Third Vicr-Prcaidrnt—Miaa JacUo Miller. San 

Antonio.
Fourth Vice.Prraidant—J. If. Bowman, Plaao. 
.Srerrtary— L. F. Applabjr. San Antonio. 
Treasurer— A. B. Hardin, Daniaaa.
Junior Superintendent —  Miaa Annie Sella. 

Oranire.
Era Arent—Miaa Dora Patteraon. WaaahacMtv

+
OFFirflRS BOARD OF TRCSTRRS

uffiT a auKseiitttre outline for a probi- 
bilion study, we will gladtv publisb 
It.—O. SV. T .)

THE SOCIAL SIDE OF THE 
LEAGUE WORK

IS)' Eiaic Malone McCollum. 
Puin; aa.vg:

"Know tbou tbynelf, attempt not Uoil 
to acun;

The proper study u( mankind U man."

Prealdent— R er. J. E. Harrlaon. D. D., 
San Antonio.

V ic e -Prealdent— Rer. H. A. Boaa, D. D., 
F o rt W orth .

Secretary-T reau rer— R e ». S. C. Riddle. 
W h ltew rlah t.

Bondholder— Hon. C. C. W alah. Ban A n 
tonio.

+
REV. J. E. HARRISON. CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
We present herewith the likeness of

the new Chairman of the Hoard of 
Truste*-s of the Texas State Kpworth 
l.eaitiie. rett nlly elected at the sixth 
annual Encampment at Epworth-by- 
Ihe-Sea. l>r. Harrison is no stranaer 
to the affairs of the Texas St..ie 
Leaftue, as he has b«'en in close touch 
with the work from the bealnning of 
the a.s.seinbly inorement and has 
rendered material aid to the board 
u|K)n various occasions. He is Presi
dent of the San Antonio Female Col- 
leae. one of our most flourishing 
Church schools, and is a man of af-

Rev. J. E. Harrison.

fairs. He knows how to bring things 
to pass. His election to the member
ship of the board and his selection as 
its Chairman Is a matter of great im- 
l>ortancc to the League In Texas, for 
it gives confidence in the beginning 
that there is to be still greater de
velopment during the next t|uadrcnnl- 
iini in the affairs of the organization. 
Asso<-iated with Dr. Harrison on the 
hoard Is as tine a set of men as Texas 
can iMia.st of. m« n who are recognized 
leaders in our Church a'nd who are In 
full sympathy with the work of the 
Church’s young |>eople. We wish for 
I»r. llarri.son and his eo-Iaborers the 
fnll-'St mea.sure of success.

WANTS PROHIBITION PROGRAM.
.Mr. (Jus W. Thomason: Dear Sir— 

I wish to sugg-’st that you prepare or 
have pMTiared and printeil In the 
Texas .\dv<H!ife a prohihition program 
to h*- rendered by the I>'agues over 
the Slate in pl.ace of the preaching 
service at the Sunday evening hour or 
.soiin- evening In the week, rluriog the 
next nionih or so. .And also at least 
one similar program during the cam
paign next year in case the prohibi
tion amendment is siihniitted. Texas 
Uaguedom should take a vital and 
|K>lent part in the great fight for Tex
as drv in IM l. Yours respeetfullv.

PAI..MER BOWDEN.
Iti.->ing Star, Texas.

tFMitor's Note.—It is not in our 
province to provide topics. This Is 
.lone by an International Committee 
and a year's ssbediile is arranged in 
advance. This, however, contains an 
iM-rasional prohibition topic. July 3 
was given to this subject. If, however, 
any l.esguer desires to prepare and

And it U only by mixing and mingling 
in a social way with others of our 
kind that we can know our own merits 
and shortcomings or study those of 
our fellow man.

U is the duty of eveiy man and 
woman, coy and girl to do something 
fur the uplifting of humanity; to hold 
out a helping hand to those in sorrow 
and distress, and to scatter sunshine 
instead of shadow in the paths of all 
around them, thereby leavtug the 
world belter and happier fur therr 
haring lived in It.

This can nut be done by one who 
lives fur self alone. The smiles of 
the reeluse are tew, and are beheld 
only by his own sellish eyes as he 
turns taem upon bis mirror in the soli
tude of his own room. He who spends 
too much time alone becomes morose, 
suspicious, uriinltTesUng. unloving 
and unloved. We are hy nature crea 
tures of social dispusltiuus and habits, 
and our religiun*aiid our devotion to 
our work fur the Master, instead of 
iiiukiug us gloomy and sad, and enus- 
iug Us to feel that we must sacrlflce 
all social pleasures, should make our 
beaming faces reflect the >ry that Is 
wilbin us, and cause us to And still 
greater joy in brightening the lives 
and lifting the burdens of those about 
us.

Dickens says: "It is an even band 
ed. noble adjustment of things, that, 
while there is infection in di.sease and 
sorrow, there is nothing in the world 
so irresistibly contagious as laughter 
and good humor."

Some people think the longest faced, 
most doleful person the most religious 
—but these symptoms are oftener 
caused by biliousness than by religion. 
He who has the greatest cause for re
joicing is he who is conscious of his 
acciptuuce with (jod, and whose In 
terest m humanity has won the re
spect and love of all who know him. 
.V sunshiny Christian is loved by all— 
by suiiit and sinner alike—and he Is 
welcome in every crowd. The natural 
hiiu;. alley and exuberance of youth 
UiUsl hud veut. It Is not best to iiuell 
or crush this exuberance o( spirit, 
but to guide it in the proper channel.

We all admire a spirited horse when 
be is guided and controlled by a wise 
and exiierleuced baud. Just so the 
vivacity of youth needs but the guid
ing baud ot Christian love to make 
it a mighty power in promoting the 
Master's cause. The Efiworth League 
is the guiding band appointed by the 
Methodist Church to do this work. 
There Is much fur its members to do; 
there is work fur head, hands and 
heart. The literary department looks 
after the mental wants of our young 
IM'upIe; the charity and help de|iart' 
nieut trains youthful bands In their 
labors of love; while the devotional 
department lurnishcs the choicest 
spiritual food.

Hut the Epwortb la-ague realizes 
that "all work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy,”  so the sur-ial dei>artmrnt 
was organized to preclude this evil.

The relaxation of mental and phytl- 
eal powirs and the rest front respoa- 
slblllty arising from Innocent social 
recreation inspire the members with 
renewed life and energy for duties of 
a more serious nature

Tile E|tworth Era, that indispensa- 
hle org.m of the Epworth League, 
each week contains suggestions for 
uniipie and innocent amusements 
wbirh will be both Instruetive and en 
tertiiliiiiig to those who engage In 
them.

.Xnr.isements of a d<ml>tful character 
sliiuild never be Imliilsrd In. hut Innu- 
c<’nt rei-reations promote mental, mor
al and physical deveUipment and 
should lie emoiiraged by ail.

We would not expect a boy or girl to 
grow Into an educated man or woman 
without pro|>er training; and to be- 
ronie an accomplished miisieian, sculp
tor. or iminter one must spend month.* 
niid years under the Instruction of 
the masters in these arts. Just so, 
the eas«‘ and poise of manner so much 
to be admired in an arcompliabed 
lady or gentleman ran rome only by 
careful practice of the little courtesies 
and attentions which make life beauti
ful. I>u not understand me to say 
that ronventional forms and ceremo

ales make a lady or geatleman. for 
they do Dot; but a lady or gentleman 
without any social training Is like a 
diuinond in the rough: wbirh. wbite 
It is a diamond >1111. and perhaps one 
of the Brat water, must be cut and 
shaped before the world ran know 
Its value.

The showy Invitation may deceive 
the world for a-zrblle. but it is only 
the genuine article that ran bear the 
severest test; and one proof of its 
worth It the counterfeits It has. Just 
so, ”a man may smile and smile and 
be a vllllan,”  but a true lady or gen 
tieman Is such at beatt: and the men
tal and social accomplishments only 
make more attractive the virtues they 
already possv-ss.

The world loves Its own, and spares 
DO pains to entertain and amuse the 
vouth of the land—sometimes even at 
the cost of mental and moral strength; 
for many of the amusements, such as 
the dance, the card table and the so
cial glass arc calculated to lead to 
temporu! and eternal ruin

Other diversion.-!— innocent ones— 
ran be made just as attractive and 
mnrh more Instructive and refining. 
To furnish such, and tb<;eby keep 
our Ixiys anil girls from going else- 
wh.-re and (ngaging In questinnabh- 
aroiiHements. should be not only the 
duty, hut the pli-asure of every earnest 
riirislUn. These social entertain
ments should not be just stupid. g»ody- 
giMNiy game.s ns some have sneertngly 
Insinuated, but should be such that 
the merriest, lightest-hearted lovers 
of fun and frolic <-ottld And no cause 
for roniplalnt

Y’oung people not yet Interested In 
la-agiie work may Ixx-ome so by being 
Invited to the locial fnnrthms given 
by and for the members.

True, a Christian shonld at all times 
have the spirit of pra.vers, but the 
devctionnl exercises should no mor<- 
be rarried Into the social functions 
than a text book on grammar to the 
ball ground. The text liook should be 
studied In scho'rl hours and Il4 rales 
and principles applied in all conver
sation whether on the ball ground or 
elsewhere.

Then, here’s to the Joys 
Of the l,eague's girls and boys.

Who ran work and watch and pray. 
But. duty done, they’re In for fun— 

The gayest, but purest alway.

RESOLUTIONS.
Wbi-reas. Miss Ahbie McKenzie has 

leslgned the su|ierlnt.'>i.lenr.v of *h-' 
Junior ia-ague. at Jacksonvlll.-. T.-x- 
as. to enter the Traiiilag Aehool at 
Nashville. Tennesee: t»- it

Resolved. 1, That In her depar
ture we lose a wi-ll b< loved an.l most 
efflrlent superintendent.

:. That we strive to Imitati- her 
bt-aullful example and profit by her 
wise leai bings.

3. That a ropy of th.-se resolutions 
Ih- furnlshni the local pap.-rs for pub- 
Ili'utUm. and also the Texas Christian 
.Xilvoeate. and a v-opy b. pres, rved in 
th.' minutes of the Junior L.-ague.

HOKTEN8E McC.OWAX.
VIDA IO)WE.

Committee.

TWO PICTURES OF CHILDHOOD
We are looking at two n.ntrast.-d 

plrtiiix-s. In each Is the figure of a 
child. The radiant hues of the one 
contmste.1 sharply with th* somber 
colors of the other. The spirit of the 
one Is sweet, happy and wtnjiome. 
while that of the other Is sad. pntbet- 
le and hojirlcBs While looking upon 
these two rhlldren the heart Is 
strsncely moved, the emotion d<s-ply 
stirred, for these two rhlldren are the 
prodm-t and the spirit of two eivlliza- 
tlons—one the Christian and the other 
the pagan. One repre.ienta the rblld 
of the Christian home with all the 
blessed ministries of that homi-. The 
other rv-presnts the waif of the 
heathen world, alone, negleeted. pitia 
ble.

’The Christian child has the rigor 
of a healthy body. Color and robust- 
ness are there, and signs of an 
aliounding life and vitality. In the 
fare of this child are evidences of 
an alert and active mind, eager and 
Inquiring, and the air of one who 
counts for something—-something of 
aasiiranre and fi-arlessaess. And to 
erown all, there Is a spiritual radk-nre 
about the face and glowing In th<- 
eyea whieh w-ems to foretoken Im 
mortality, the sweet joy and glory of 
one who h-ts responded to the words 
of lh»- world's R^ei-mi-r: “ Suffer the 
ehlldr.-B to rome unto Me, and forbid 
tbeiii not. for of sneh Is My king
dom.” There Is something about the 
fare Immediately suggestive of an 
Illimitable life of heavenly rompan- 
ionshlps. Mfe, growth and glory are 
In the face of this child.

We look now at tbo child of the 
heathen home. We note with pain

the stunted physical develnpim nt. Ig 
noranre and hunger hive wrought 
havoc In the physical frame. .\nd 
Ibe eyes look ottf fearfully at yon. 
eyes apologetic, gloomy, qii.-stloning 
Their dumb appi-al is inllnilely 
pathetic. What is the nature of the 
Inner life of that childish spirit? It 
seems to be Inqulrinc but hop.-l.-ss. 
longing but unsatisfying. fe.-bly hut 
with no assurance stretching out Its 
hands snd opening Its h.-art for the 
Joy which does n"t .-ome, for the 
glory just beyond. Nay more, there 
Is a siierestioa of a striking horror of 
the spiritual night- and th<- glmim or 
the pantheistic void.

The Chrlstlsn child repr«-s« nts the 
Christian children of the world, the 
pa,(an ihild the rhlldren of the 
heathen world. And the qi|.-siion 
arises. How can the rbildr.-n of Chris
tian lands liest be brought Into loving 
and helpful sympathy with tbos-- wiih 
•Hit the Joy and rompleteness of the 
Christ-life. In order that tbes.- niay 
partake of the elements and blessings 
of Christian homes and Institutions? 
We r»-ply. Through th»- Riinday-s.-boei 

Among the factors of our nioJ.-in 
religious life, the Sunday-school Is the 
most iiowerfiil In reaching and hold 
Ing the child-life of the Chureh. It Is 
in the Sunday-school that rhildr* n oc
cupy the supreme place, and It Is h<-re 
that they attain to the highest dev.-l 
opment of the Inner Ilfi-. ’Th.-y sit 
and talk with the Master and «-at<-h 
Mis spirit. ’They breathe the atmns- 
pher.- of rrirlstlan Joy and are Irrvdl- 
at.-d with its hop.-. They h<-r»- b-arn 
the lieauty of righteousness, the olill- 
gallons of duty and the call to s<-rv 
lee. They hear of the desperate need 
of tb<- heathen world snd the heroism 
of the sowers of truth upon lh<- foe. 
eirn fields. Appeals are maik- to th.- 
sympathles of the rhlldren. but not 
merely for their offerings for mission 
work, hut for the far diH-m’r pnrpos.- 
of presenting to them the call for ih.- 
f-onsecratlon of their lives |n s<-r\k-e 
“ My little brother in brown m-.-ds 
me. says the Christian child, or "My 
little brother In red or yellow or 
Mack.”  .And having oo«v- toncb>-d the 
fountain of sympathies, tendi-m.-ss 
and love of seven million Christian 
children In the Runday-sebool roiint- 
l.-ss streams of benefleence and spir
itual power are sMrt.-d which gath.-r 
Ing In vnlnme, shall bless the arid 
waste c f heathen elilldhorHi. ‘The key 
to a mnch larg.-r moiem.’nt In mis 
slon work !• the arotts.-ment of mis
sionary fervor In the Randay-school.

But In the mission field lts.-lf th*- 
Sund.-iy-Bchool has a vast and Inrn as 
Ing signlflcance. It Is difficult to n sch 
the adult whether In Am.-rira. India 
or (“bins, bnt the childis-n of all lands 
are susceptible of religions Inst-nc 
tion through proper m.-thods. ,\nd as 
Dr. Ilamill In his mast.-rly address 
before the World’s Randay-.S<-hnol Con 
vrntlon beautifully sav*: -|t |h easv 
to take the child o? the Orl- nt by ih" 
hand and lead his tiny step« imo th- 
open door of Christ’s kingdom.” li.iw 
eag»-rly he re«tHMids to the appeal of 
the lessons and the pirtnr.- cards, how 
the ad little face brightens a.s be 
hears that the Master rails him. and 
realizes th.at Christ awaits to take him 
up Ip Ills tender arms and bles« him* 
A new wonder rom<-s to his heart and 
the gl«*ry approaches a little negr.-r 

And we believes It to be no a<-rl>*enl 
bnt rather the working out of the db 
vine plan and love, that the era nl 
gri-atest missionary s«'tlrlty of the 
world is coincident with the highest 
development of the R-inday-school. 1* 
means that the amus.-d and gio-lnas 
spirit of the Sunday-school will And 
an adequate vehicle which shall carry 
the ;d.-als of Christian childhood over 
Into heathen lands, to the end that 
the child of error, darkness and night, 
of apology, pathos and bnpctessn.-ss. 
shall liecome a partaker of the bless 
lags and lnberitan<-e of the par.-nt 
loved, heaven-bom and Cbri«l-b:«ssed 
child of Christian lands.

«. W. KRMEHEII 
Ib-aumont, Texas.

I..et the word of Christ dwelt la jou 
richly In all wisdom —C»l. 1:11
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LOAN 
FUND.

•ly State Pn-sident.
At iu  annual niet'iinK in 1S07 th* 

rti*niTal Siinday-xrhuol Board of uur

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  ADVOCAT E

Ralph Wells, who had boon aotivo 
oonvenfion organizors, now boitan 
holdini; Sunday school institutos aftor 
the mannor of Vincent in tho West.

In ISOC Vincent was appointed by 
a RtKHl opiiortiinity to present his the Methodist Sunday School I ’ nion to 
cause wherever he may go. A recent conduct in.stitutes throughout that 
Issue of tho Nashville Christian Ad Church, and from that time on until 
vocaie has the following to say con- ho was made a bishop the Sunday 
temlna l>r. Uuiia: school work of his denomination was

he Superintendent of the Wesley greatly Improved and extended along

n

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

A Simple, Sate. Reliable Way, and it 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh
f ’hurch decided to e.stabli.sb a .system ** R*''- the lines of helpfulness to teachers, linow its miseries. Tlicre is no need
o» birthday offerings in our 4 .u. Ixv ! . 'ws editor of the in August. 1874. at Chautauqua this suffering. You can get rid of

The p u V X . of the S  in wa •'•‘ ke. N. Y.. under Vincent and I^ wis it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home
this step mas twofold First, a thank isir* fTe w a ' l i r e L  d” t’ n r e l i^ ln  i?' “Sunday School trcaHii. nt discovered l.y Dr. RIosser.
offering on •ach recuring birthdav < V !*^ t *! ■!”  Teachers Assembly” was begun, the for over tliirty-si.\ rears, has
Will ,cud to develop a grateful spirit ilVVI T lm lM el o‘n trial InC-thl^Ballb Ills

cream, 
direct and

rpresenling as many cenU as he has struefion. Courses of study were 'tioroiigli treatment than any of these,
had birthdays mould pnxiuce a sum hat t \  ”  re Southern Meth^lst. He formed, a large number of pastors and "  ' leaus out the head, nose, throat

I "  '®?* Pro<«uce.*.*um hi'* taken a deepjnterest Jn the ŷ oung workers assembled, and a session of » ' “ l luiig.s so that you can again
was held for the exclusive hr< atlic freely and sleep without that

_ __ Sunday' school workers. As t4toiiiM*d-up f*a>lin'g tluit all catarrh
has uaod the sum thus" obtained to aid tiiVt ’htndlt'mL 'QnndtVLthnti "*her Churches were now becoming ■''"iforers liave. It heals the diseased
church building in O k T a S .  t" c building the f l « t T i t s  k ^  *»*'' ^-rosts the
g:s»d thus aciumpllsbrd in that now B.iltimoix- Conference At Mexandrla Srhool Vnlon and the Presby f" " ' disdi.irge so that you will not
and rapidly developing territory Va he enterprised the er.«t1on of a Rap'ist workers were in
mould be hard to estimate. building for the voutig neonle of his ''" ''• " ’ hly from the be md at the same time It does

At its meeting this year the boanl church This luii'ldlng IsTm oletc 'n pracliraily Interdenomi- P"[''<"i 'h'- system ami rum the
ddded  to turn all the money ohutn- e T v  resD^t a T  1 l i ln ^  v e T W c  ^hls new “Chautauqua Idea” =>s mt- rnal imalicim s do.
ed by birthday offerings into a Sun- ,, adm1rabl7qual- ‘’ "'J’’" ’',,'^ 7 .  nmitlplicd until in wi h.iul^ .“ 1‘ 'le,Vvonr'm1drI s1‘ m̂ ^̂ ^̂
day-sch.M. Ia.an liind to be u «' 1 only mod for his new position, which is new ^ d ‘̂'i»de there were more than a I los^ r
to aid in the building of new chL. ches ^ e  Church, and that he will -Assemblies here and there, ^' «  m se 1 vnn hv
that are piittiOK in mod^Tii Sund.^y makp hU d<>Dnrtm«-nt noniitar and use- after the mother Chaiitau- , ' V
sch.g.l equipment. Thus every dollar , (1, the „m rh11.rorall T o  kww n'la. ‘ "V"*'''*. ' 7r.# iki., -111 k.. ___.1 ____ i_ f '"  '* propnecy 01 an wno know to .satisfy you iliat it is all he claims

him. For three or more years the purpose i, ,.,s r. im di for catarrh, ca-
— ♦ ----- of these Assemblies was to pive Ui ♦arrhnl !i. ;k1 m li

nau mrtnday. mould prmluce a sum has taken a deep interest in the young
advVn<OB""ft' 'v- ^  *" peopl.- and in Sunda.v-srhool work, ,

ing the kingdom of O ^ . During hi.s term of service at Winches- q,
“ -r. va.. he succeeded In erecting at

of tbi.s fund mill be used forever in 
the inicrestest of more efficient Sun 
day-school work, and as it is an inter
est lM>ar ng loon fund will grow and 
grow and grow. In some of our Sun
day sch «ols enterprises not connected 
with the Church have be«'n captur
ing the birthday offerings. This 
should at once cease.

calarriial deafness, 
lironchiiis. colds ami all ra-SUNOAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE DUR- to Sunday srhool workers, asthma

ir.3 THE DALLAS FAIR. but their popularity swn led to a de- tarrhal coiiiiilicalions. He will also
partiire from the original lines on send v< 11 free .an illustrated bookleU 

Do not forget that mhen you come mhirh they were founded, and in a Write li:m imiiiediatelv 
tc. fhe Dallas Fair to attend *h.> Sun- *1''’ '^ entire field of in s tr iio ------

. , , ,1 a ’'i** to - I • '  ̂ in their annual programs. While the years he had cnrclled many thousands
hedp the gri>at Siitiday-achool of our Publishing House Chapel from 9:7.0 s„ndar school idea and spirit were of students in a Stale .\ssociation 

hurch to lotpro'e Itself certainly d -sk j daily. Watch the Chris- retained 1 i nio<t of them, the .Assemh. eoiirs.' which he was itistnieted to pre- 
ml I roniiiiend Itself to every thought- Adveu-ate tor partlrulars. Talk It. l>o» yielded to the pressure for impu- pure and had graduated atioiit five

Walk It. .Vimoiiiice It. I ’ rge if. Great lur leefuns a^d entertainment, until thousand persons, making the annual 
lime W. E. HAWKINS. the Sunday school workers were led Slate Convention the ociasion for an

fill mind. It is businims-like and feast 
hie. On application to our Church 
Extension Board at l»uisville. Ky.. 
a birthday Jar will be fumisbcnl to 
each school fic>e of charge and a litfl- 
enci.iiraccnient from the superintend
ent mill do the rest. If each Siinday- 
schcKil mill take tip this work a loan

to look elsewhere for their special Impressive “ recognition si'rvice." The 
needs. Ohio Sunday School .Vssociation was

HISTORY OF TEACHER TRAINING. (j,p  “ Mother Chautauqua,” how- the first to follow the Illinois plan '
By Dr. fl. M. Hamiil. ever. Vincent maintained the Sunday and later came Nen' I’ niiiswiek, Kcn-

(A lirlef outline of an address be- school idea and method as long as tucky. Ontario, and many other .\sso-
r in 7 ’of7a'r«r7rnnorfion wiil“hT M l-  f '* f ' *»>«• "'orid's Sunday Scho.fi Con- he held charge. In ls70 the "Chau- eiatlons. From this time on the State
Ized In a short time Tiro her Sunerin 'entlon. at Washington. D. C.. May tauqiia t oitrse of Norm.il Lessons” and Provincial Sunday S< bool Associa-
Icndcnt T V h T v o u r  dVi^ it" » »'•*'' I"'* "tiidy. ex- tions began to take the place in
part. ■  ̂ The idea of Siindav school teacher- aminatlon. and diploma, adapted to tea. her training largely vacated by the

training Is nearlv a httndr.ul ca rs  old "f Churches, societies, etc. It rhaiitauqua Assemblies, and to eon-
in America and a little les, than that pr.aetleally a reading course, eon- duct teacher training <1. partim iits and.

The Intcmatioiial llllde Re.a.Icrs’ A»-

<:ros'sr.r. of'Englandrand '.iohn li- 'vin- beeame widely popular as a “Chau- Indiana, organ!/. .1 l.y the writer, as
sist. d 
Hall. 

In

liy W. .\. Etidaly and W. C.
every day. and the Seripfure readings
are sebrted and sent to every mem-   ̂• ' " .r  ;; '' "  ;   taiiniia idea
her on. C a quart, r by the Ce nerai S.-C- "t, of the I nited States. Both of »auqua idea ^ ^ ^
r..toi-r f.f th.. International Siindav- these pion.<‘rs of teacher-training are In IStu. at tne Sunday rchnol Cen-
sche«l Association Mor«' than on.* living, and have b<en fSTmitted to see !en " 'I ” in England. Dr. Vincent urged !»  I- '''* the .Methodist Episcopal
million wr-ons In the world have the ideas and methods they first ad .an .nfernatlon.al movement, and a ( hurch. South, l.y its General Sunday
sign.d the pl.slge to n-ad ih.* Bll.le 'oeated bc-onie the dominant feature eomt:'itt..e to formulate plan and ScIi.kiI Itoar.I, organized and equipped
evl-ry day. and the numb, r Is gniwing of Sunday srheol pr.prr. ss. eours. s of stil ly was apiioint.al, but
If Ih'.' Home Ik partment of th.' Sun- 
day-ii.'h.N>l cannot r.-ach every mem Gros.s. 
b« r i.f lb.' roiiimunliy. this d.'partmeni nora.-e

distinct denominational “Teacher-
Tbe fd. a how<>ver was nid.-r than tbl* ati.mipt at a larger extension of Training Department.” with two study 

Grosser anil Vin. . nf ' even antedating teaeh. r i r lining was not successful. i oiirs.'s, examinations, diplomas, a 
lora.e Mann and his insistent and . In I W  tl,-. “Chautauqua Normal Urn 1" »•

b»- Insist, d on by the Icailers in the contrary, it can ts- shomn o,in-
Suiiday school. The purpose the Among a few of the rolleges, chiefly

an era in the movement, and in 
the ten ye:irs following has liien fol-

all 
School

-American
.Magazine

which I have committed unto 
Him .against that day.—2 Tim. 1:12.

. cliislvidy that the Id.-a wa.s the out- /vi.u.uk .. 1.-™ 01 l u . - ^ . u . . .... , , , ,
deiuirtm .nt Is to stimulate Bibles idy „ f  Sundav school discussion In the West, the teacher training ‘
make b.tter tearb.rs and pupUs, bu.d f„rp Manns public ministry t'...gan. movement had been given place In '
family altars, and maguify the BiW.- |„ n,c |,st century the S inday the eurriculum. Probably rhe first ?f o-u. 1.
as Ih.' guide of the r. ad. r in daily cnion of New A’ork City, in its these to introduce plans of teacher-
life Eva-ry annual re,K,rt. advocat.d a “ sehool training for Sunday school workers ,
a suisrlnt.-ndent . f this d. pari no training Sunday srhool teachers.”  was the Northwestern Female Coll.-ge ,«.r.„„aqcd that He Is able to keep
or a Branch S.-.-r. lary, as Ibis i.m.er channing Is gan urging teacher at Evanston. III., which was due to
ha. b.'. n called. training iiium his Church in 1S33. de- the Influence of Vincent. Di< k. rson

----- * .'laring that to teach is “the highest College. In Pennsylvania. Cornell in
Mr. C. D. Meigs, formerly the Gen- f„n<-iion on earth.” In 1847 Dr. Daniel Iowa, and other institutions followed: 

eral Secretary of the Texas Sunday |. Ki.l.ler, of th.' Methodist Episropal hut the college movement has b<‘< n 
srhool Aasociatlon. has recently mad- ri,„r<h. called aff.ntlon to the iM'ne- so far of little account. < veii the
a n.'w rontnbiition to the ca|.,.e of public school te.aehers w.-rc theoIocle.aI seminaries l«'ing slow to
Sunday-schools in the form of a "Gray r.M .-iving fioni Institutes, and pleaded give definite and prop.T i.laee to the 
Book.”  or “The S'ory of a Bag with f„r som.'lhing of the aind for the work of training candidates for the 
a Hole In It and Who Leaked Out." Sunday school teachers of his Church, ministry In Sunday school ways. In 
Brother Meigs never writes in a com- xh,. p|ei was soon to t»e met. .\ 19P2 the International Sunday School 
inon place way, and his vision it nn- young .I.-lhodlsi pastor. In the famous .Association Committi'c found that 
utually keen. He sets forth the fact ilmk River Conference which enter- v.-ry few such seminaries had even 
that of the total number Induced to ,sl in Northern Illinois. John H. Vin- a .pri'tense of Sunday school training, 
attend Sunday-tchools, S*' per cent aiv c.-nt, began putting into concrete form though since that time a number of 
lost and the remaining 40 per cent what others had been urging. As pas- these ins*itiifions have introduced it.

«h T to 'look ” lnurrhe'mailer the hook permanent “Sunday scho.fi institute s.hools in the North and West. As 
u r ln a v T o r t t e i T  from t T M e l f .  {tor the training of teachers.”  sp.cial training schools in Sunday
pihtTshdng Companv ^ n ^ a M l I t  The Galena District in 18C1 held sch.stl work the Bible Norm.'.I Co!l..ge.

**Mari..n l^awience commrads the first of these institutes at Fr.*.* at Springfield. Mas-,., and the Me.^y 
the orvkliirtlon in'inmnc terms Iot3. HI- »•"! the movement spread Institute. In 'hieago^ hav.* be*‘ii doing
the pivklurtlon In strong term . throughout Illinois so quickly and fav a great and n.'.d.'d work for more

* nrably that the Chicago Sunday school than a score of ycar%
REV. CHAS. D. BULLA. workers, on Vincent’s plex in 18fi4 or- In 1S88. at Rockford. III., during the

K. V ( has D Bulla has recently ganized an “ Institute for the North- session of the State Sunday S. hool 
iwen I'l.'.'ted siifM'rintcndent of the new west.” and instituted a “ winter Convention, of whirh Mr. B. F. .laeobs 
niovenu nt in our Church which was course” of study and Iecfur.*s. with vas th-> executive h< ad. the writer 
pnivld.'d for by the last General Con- examinations and diplomas. «as nude Siip.-rint.'ndent of the Nor-
fercDce known as the Wesley .Adult The movement in the West passed mal D<'partment of the Illinois Sun- 
Bil.le Class liepartment. He will take quickly to the East, and it Is fair to day S< ho.fi .Association, and at once 
charg- -fi this work at once, and will Chicago to say that Ita example ex- entered upon the organization of the 
proliabiy visit many of the Annual tended Info all parts of the country. Stale or Provincial interdenomina- 
Confer* o c c s  and begin to organize our In New A'ork the two foremost Sun- tional teacher-training department of 
•dult clasacs. We bespeak for him day school leaders, R. G. Pardee and which he ha.s knowledge. Within ten

T H R O U G H

Sleeper
T O

CHICAGO
EVERY NIGBT

C. W. STRAIN.
G. P. A.. Fort Wort
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THE W O M AN ’S DEPARTMENT
of North T m m  ConforoBcr. the 
brld<''ii father. Mr. I.ather Thixton 
atiil MIm  rot Kerr

Morelaad-Roni.—At tha home of the 
bride'i father, Mr. J. T. Roas. in the 
lleaMBt Orovr Community, 8 milea 
from noldthwalia, Mllla Couaty, Tex> 
a<, tteptember 11. 1»1». Mr. H. E. 

antes hare been elected to the IRs- Moreland and Miss Laona Ross. Rev. 
trirt ('onferenee which meets in Hleo. (]. W Templin oOclatlBK.

One new member has htn-n takn ---------- — ----------
la t  erery auxiliary in North Texas ||,(g society. IVe are plannina for 

Conference send, at once, name of dab the Week of Prayer and are anina to 
eaates to Mrs. T. I. Knight, Corre- every lady an opportunity for a 
sponding Secretary. fr,.,. tr||l offering K< r< rrina to my report published In

----- ------  Onr experience Is that every effort L"'. >  £•»

A MISSISSIPPI
ENTHUSIAST

W. H. M. SOCIETY, COMMERCE. 
TEXAS.

4 oN M »:« T i o ^  151 T i i r :% «V R B i i i i  
nrpoRT.

■ n . U m  Grestun. of O ta lo i, 
M ss,. Has a Few Facts 10 

T d  O v  Readers Abod 
CanW .

CLEBURNE DISTRICT MEETING.
_  . . , , ^  , "'••I that the typeseltrr left off la IIP

we make towards serving our Divine middle of the report of Han Augnellne
Master inspires ns to do more. IMeirlt l and left out the Tyler DtstiicI

,\ Joint meeting of the Woman's our prayers and onr efforts are that •'"'"••■'y . . . .  . . .
Home and Foreign Mission ,S<>e|etl^ „  ,ho end of this year's work wo may |HMrlM*’V^ iK  ,nd“'^.,!dd s4lir*io b* 
of the ciebnrne nistrlet will he held have It said to ns, as did the woman nereesary to make the report Intelll-
at (irandview In-ginning the evening ^ho anointed Jesus’ head with the *"•!• U I. JFllTBR.
of the 27th at »  p. m.. inehidlng the preeknis ointment. “ Hath wrought a Treasurer Tegns ronrer.no-
2Sfh and 2Mh. Delegates and visit- work.** I MISS* O.N.\ Hll.U
nrs. please send names to Mrs. C. C. Press Rem.rter
ILiyden. r.randview. I.et every auxlb ___^ e s .  Kept m  r.
iary in the district be well represent
ed. preachers and their wives are In- PROGRAM ANNUAL MEETING W. 
vlted to attend.

MRS JIM I.ANOSTON. 
District Sec. W. F. M. S. 
MRS. W. E. NOWUN. 
.rtstrlct 8»-c. W. H. M. 8.

H. M. SOCIETV. NORTH TEX
AS CONFERENCE.

October 3, Afternoon.
K.xeriiilve meetlag.

Monday Night, Octobor X 
.\nnlversary night: music; devo

tional. K. v. J. I„ Pierce; music; wel
come address, —— ; respons.-, Mrs. 

Mrs. .M. X. Terrell. Bullard. Trxa*. \vi» i\ And^rnon: mask refiort of 
has be*’!) ap|)Ointed District Secretary <‘nnfer*nce Secretary and Treasurer, 
in place of Mrs. J. H. Burford. resign
ed. She will be glad to cooperate

Tb. followlnw sbould hav. been tb- 
nav II was wrtlirn;

«nn tnunollae INosrlrt.
J. D. Burk-', t'errlnn «*lr.. •*onf. Cl. 

««. W. ,\. is.iinds. Mriroe.- n r  Orph..

NOTICE TO JACKSONVILLE 
DISTRICT W. H. M. S.

T . l r -  IM stvSeS.
J H l.uker F»;. m n r ,  F  M .

• opt.. »V «• r. M. |«rty. Mlneola,
.\l. VI- Jh ; I> M . I I J ' s O M. r ie le  
rr. MiiO'hlaon. F M . »S II A. Ma. 
ley . Tyler I<'e,|j.r Si • l»  M.. Is.'.* 
J I. Ross, Whllehoita-. I* M IIS.TS.

Oteloix Miss.—"Thaaks to Cantol.’’ 
writes hm .  Lena Oresham, of tWa place, 
“ 1 kave bees (reailjr relieved.”

**l tullercd t e  three trears froM femato 
farflaniiiiaiioa, and had taken nedKine 

h>ur oiBerent phyaiciaaa without 
much benefit

" I  hare received more benefit from 
seven bottlea ot Cordtri, ihaa trom all the 
physiciaM.**

JuM try Cardui. That’s an wc ask. 
It apeaks for itself. It has helped so 
Buay thouiands, it nnist be able to 
kdp ]TOtt.

Trytof Cardui won’t hurt you. It is 
safe, harmless, fcnilc in actiou. and 
purely vegetable.

Iljrouare weak, tired, down and out, 
try CarduL

Tuesday Morning, Oetebor 4.

If you sreskk. miserable, and tuffer 
M  womanly pains, like headache, 

backache, draszinit fcelinits: pain  ia 
• i-W-^^*- T®T,\iji — nuh ’ 'un-i aide, arms, lejcs, etc.—try CorduL Vl.vs.*: l-nnfrri-m-e nslminls. « l i  ; , ,,
For* ign Missions. 121* to; Is, ..i; • It Is the mevhcine foTall womcs.
.Missions, I22VS1; niurrk Rxtr-.« i. II in the tMic vmi.1329.1*: Rdueatlon. IV II*; Am. bon I I » ine lOUlC w r you.

with you In anything for the advanee- 
ment
your co-ope
ranipaUn N-glnnlng Septemto-r 1 and Tuesday Afternoon,
going through November. Let each DetoHonal. Mr*. P. C. Archer; re- 
\uxillary Secretary take notice and ,g,rt id First Vlee-Pr<-alilenl; report of 
s»-nd -Mrs. Terrell their quarterly re- Home Department; Round Table on

lllhito Rnrtvly. 131; Arfslitii»««e*. RUf^  . Mini# ffn rfv iy . 131; Orfslitii»««e*. Ri:.?;; ; m  ■  t Mfem* fW u
Devotional. Mr*. I.,. P. Smith; or. •'hli.lrm'* |ioy_. I i t l * .  nuiMb-v-si-to.!

of iouT alTxilTal̂ '. ■?he''eravV* uanlzallon; report* of Dislrtel »-c- T ^ n ^
-o-opt ration In the membership fftarie*; Bible reading. Miss Tucker *" " ' " i / i r i l l i r K I l  ».m m pU .  . . koss, eaiwpsu.

» •nito»*>câ T

T w « * t i f^ f  T**EaA l\sni
Tyl#r. T^ia*. Aum. Jl. t mirNVt sVl R, 11 •

• {•’ laiboi I* •g|H«» * i r t .  I.». I<  
n iT .  % p. m .. Obi If.

WVmi I iM i«. • !  |p>irl»i«. 8ICI. 13. IX. _ _ . .  ____  ______ WHO tR«HHr* t il#  A 4 vn # a li
liort at once. Let each individual feel work, plans and methods of auglllary. d'»eo*ilniisd mum notify us at sspirn- t  . ^  „
It her privilege and duty to bring in First Vice.President*: orgnnUalion ^  J^Zrw HT'ikJ; 'k .'T , ‘ »
new merabera and get new subacrib- , oaimlttee*. roniinonne# aM debt f iJ i________
era to Our Homes. TimsUs* Mioht *dopt the plan of roniinnaar* at

.MRS. AI.£X WOl.ltBRT. . . .   ̂ tb* request and for the acemnmodsllon
.\ddress. .Mias Mabel Head. of our subnrrlbem aud they In turn
uvoAoosAow Uoeoioo ckei.t... s Sr*t*e1 u* by skssrrlng tb* mbWednesday Morning. October S. wbirb stands *• ih* band of

Iievotlonal. .Mr*. Frank Ib-nnett; re- eolemn *n tb* • Igkib png*.

MRS. (iEORQE CALL. 
.MISS E. L. HIU..

roesw ns ih u '«  *’edsr It I ni..: •oin.-anvllle, *• D  net. 
Bwtirrod Ikerei.t T r u l l i?  »  p a . . V i »o

F.H-bmn am i Map e Avo.. s i  ( '  Nwv

Wkestland, Nov. II.
• Iraee II g. HL. Xur u

NOTICE TO W. H. M. SOCIETIES OF ?‘ '**r** VOf Sup.'rinlendent of Supplies; report
PITTSBURG DISTRICT. Warsball m**rtrl— Tonetb Monad.

Of S4't'ond Viee-President; ntsta hour ii.M-wood cir.. at Ml Gilead. Orl t 9 
.Mrs. F. J. Bomb, Fourteenth and Bible reading. -Mias Tucker. Ullmer dia. O t. 9. I*.

Walnut Streets Texarkana. Tex i^  Wednewlay Afternoon. !tmVtTr’w*%!!;rr\,m*’ ‘p’ ’ m !".v t*-i«
has loen appointed to nil the office of Dcwtflonal. Mr*. B. J. Williams; re- »b 'iie  n r .  at n|enwe>4 Oei. 21. 22. 
District Secretary and craves your p,,„ -y,,,,,, vice Prc.blent; Round ^
(O-o^ration in currying on the mem- „|, yming pi-ople and cbllilrt-n'a Keltyville at K X«v • T
iK-rshlp campaign, imn't fall to give ,„rk . MDs Head; committee work. Jeife^rsiiT x*V 7.' s ’ ’
her your h. arty and prompt co-opera- tai.rtn..rtt„ mi. m  Msrshsll. Flmt murrh. IWod I p m.
tion. The programs for the Week of Wednesday Night.
ITayer are tiejng tent you this* wreK. I>»’\oiU»nal. MIimi ll*’ad; rrport of •• X «v . 13. ii.
llegln now to plan for a great revival <'<»miiililee on Civic Righteousness; "'m  ) iWrd.) p
in our work. re,iort of Dallas City .MIs-<ioD*. Mrs. PMching g  m, Xor. 2*

MRS. ALEX WOI.DERT. Dors.-y. Ih aionesBe* and City .Mission- ‘ ’hiwb IIIIL *t Bsihsl •’Tburs i. x-v
arles . . .  Ibnibrson nr., at IMsasanI Grov.-Thursday. October •. Morning. Xov. t»

-MRS. CEORCE CALL. 
MISS E. L. HII-L.

ATTENTION, AUXILIARIES. W. F. 
M. S„ NORTH TEXAS CON

FERENCE.

Devotional. Mrg S. C. Humphries; "  mIoI'I^ 'X««
r«-portof 8ui>erinlend>'nt of Pres* Work l.envvi.'w! renr.’rsnm •

w ord to  Ike pustors: W o  a ro  naur 
ifco close o f  another yeoF o  w ork , and 
the Ix rd . w hose w *  ar% and tb *  
• 'k o ivh  a re  lo ok in g  to  na to  an# tkat 
• v . r y  Interest Intrusted I *  as la f i l t k -  
t o l ly  looked a fte r  T b e r e fo r g  |e go  
m s io r  In the DnIIss Dislri<-t fa  I to  
^ v e  e%ery * Is im  on hIs rh o rgo  paid la 
f a l l  I f  y€»q d<x some In terest o f  ik *  
t*buri k w ill su ffer j t i « i  to  Ik s  ogt- nt 
Von fa lL  and you w ill  b * respeeeti.i*  
tor some.

T o  tbe s trw srds  You prom ised t-* 
l « y  y>Htr postor a certa in  amonnt tor 
the yea r 's  w ork  It Is m. m ore tk in  
Ike pastor needs to  rurnisb bis fom - 
•ly. Sol lu g u r l-g  but the m cessarles  
-r  l i fe  ir y .w  d4> not iw y  this Ih - 
pastor w il l  bave  |.. m ok* It up bv 
• l-ny ina  bla fs m lly  ml som elk iu g  Ik e t 
rea lly  need. You  h av* lo-en op|o,lat.d 
to  do th is w ork , and I kope no low n i 
o f  stew ards w ill

The I'onferenee Year Book (gee 
page 17 .\nnual .Minutes) Is now ready 
for distribution and contains twelve

Xov. 21.
N'>rth Marshall IW rd .). p m.. Xov. 22. 
Ilarleton. ai gmyrna iTbanksglvlng 

ihtyl. Xov 21

and Reading Cnursi-; quiz on "Tbe 
Woman's Missionary t'oun<-tl,“ s.iss 
Mabel Head; Bible reading. Miss 
Tucker.

Thursday Afternoon.
I'base tel pastors

.MenKirlal service, Mrs. Milton Rags- Xiemher the matt,
splendid programs bigInning with dale; rep<irt of domttory; committee •’••elpllne requires ..... ............. ..
Octolier. If you will do your be*t to work. I’m *  "* *.*!' '^onfrr

albtw ikeir pastor
n  Inlerlleld tgun. ami I "  g-> to conrerem-e wUHout kis aalarv 

pmt4 In full Tour eh ,-go  w ill suff-r 
-Mot* > p. m if  yau do. G-al b l-,- %• u all. and give 

you success In your .••rk
J M F t"! ».l. . \. P K

llarrimm C ir, o l Fnlim rkapcL Xer. W roihecford n ts ir tr t-  t onrtb Monad
" ‘ as. eos r»i I ■ VVeatkerford f i r .  Heibel, kept J. I.

ars and ofriclala ro- fo u ls  2|t-niurlaL Ib-pt. 7 
ers n ^ a  wblrk tke Ranger f ir . ,  at Raager. tb-pl la. II.

» r i t ie n  r* . liarm-r r ir _  at Ibibb-r s f . i»epi. i i.

carry out these programs your sorle- 
ty will rank higher in Information 
and inspiration at the close of the

Thursday Night. 
Devotional. V l»* Tucker;

I
II T CI'XXIXUIIAM. p. r

Mission Pltl.barg INsIrlet—Psoetb MonoS

------------. IVepl. I I .
•Jleda f ir . ,  al Aledo. dept 17, 
**PriniHown CIr.. a l dprlngtown. dept

ntra'wB f ir . ,  a l Mingus, dept, i :  
Thnrbor C Ir , a l Tliarber. dept. 2A

‘ - "  29.

12. le.

SAN ANTONIO MISSION HOME.
Report of Superintendent of sup

plies and rescue work of the West 
Texas fonfereuce;
Mission Home and Training School.

Ca-sh. Travis Park. San Antonio. 
$2i>; rash. Port lAivacg $15; rash, Flo-

Friday Afternoon. IJmb-n fir., at Warren dpring*. O-l. foddo. al Ml XIoa. Oct It.
laectlon of officer,, velt ctiou place Winn. Id f i r ,  al n.k Grove. Ort. 12. lA »r^ke')^’idVr.°tt” 'u *  17̂  

for next meeting. Hardy M.-m<,rlal. Tesarkaaa. II g  m, frysial Fall*. Orl Is.
Friday Night. V ","", o  O’-*- 1«. tJ 22. 22.

Conserralioii aervlre. .Mb>* Tucker. ‘2 * L - . X e w r a a t i r .  Orl. 22. 21
.Vaplea and ninths.'at buHon. Oct. 22 'iraham *irt. 2«

•• •’■*«• *T»aP*'. rirlulirm d la ! 0 « .  »^25*■
Heuly lirien At th r- ,|deuce of rtuln^rlUld f i r ,  al D.. Xov. 2, & ^g*^: i-ITTLIC. P. K

the britb-'a faiher. Bbmti "me miu Hughe* dpring* fir., at AviaMr. Xoe

M A K B U D .

„  . ,  ,, Hudgin* and .Mis* liia 8coit.
Cash, San Marcos. 815; two lg.xm, p,,,. „Bclaflng.

San .Marcos, $5; box. Port Lavaca, |25. „  „__j7
Total H5.

.MRS. W. E. S.MITH 
217 Guilbeaii Street.

rorevH IMotHet—.rawevb Mom
.Mcrritl-Uradley. —  At IIh- M • Ou * “ f i r ,  d. pi 21, *1.

Hotel, ('.onzales. Texas. Beptee... -r  7, • .  L *-
1»1*. at 12 oebK^k. (toorge a. ”  -rl t m ; ;; ..ifc
and .Miss Ijtcy Bradley. Rev. V . '. F» i.ry. i>ct. 12̂
Pate officiating. rin «. net. ii. u.

e-_ Kuufmao. Ort, 19.
Drum-nilver.— At tbe residence • frsmiali *mi doagn dept. 22. 2«

ll••V•e. Ihl IV 
>. u kwall. IVI t«.
’> think Ik I 19,1*.

K. I p t> * 1.1, 21.
fiilb till -d, Xov

.\danies-t h^erpher.— At the real- mTiirl-’ . v.T i*.
2, •

CARLTON. TEXAB.
Our work is progre**lng nicely. We **S[’*” »  W. Oliver. Bia

have b«-en mnrb awake through this •****' •- I***, at 8
quarter. Eighteen dollars have been ’ *!; i f *
raised for lot a I work. Four mem- « .  U  Pate officiating,
ber* have i>ald the one doll ir confer- „  .
• nee pleilge. We sent a box of cloth- dence of tbe bride’s parents four miles riilsh.dm. .Vov.' I*. I*, 
ing supplies valued at 115.20, to the west of Atb.-ns, Teggs. September »  1- HXMILTOX. P. r
Orphan s Home In IVaco. Al.so a bog •> 18I8. Mr. R. Z. Adames and Misu I • • •
of fruit, consisting of six gallons, to Rnthle Cbrislorpher. Rev. D. F. Pulley noHoo ptoeclit—r * —«k n-ssd. 
the Rescue Home in * ort Worth. officiating. I,cwlsTille. Oct. 1. t

I'orsIcaM. Rlcvontk Avenue, drpt. IA
11. #v#nliMR.

M#«la Clr.* at K#w Bmpi. 17. It
Moatg Big. SrpL IT. IA cvoalag 
Rk* diBlkm. Bopl. IA  U. 
forsicaag PIral CkarcA Sept. 22, *veg- 

iBff.
Dniurg CIr, al Odac lalaad. Oct. I. 
Kick O c , al Pvairt* HIIL Get. 1 t  
**7 " Hill, al Fort Parkor, II a. at.. Get
Barry O r , at Draae, Oct T.
Hloomlng Oiwro dia, fkt 7. acral' f. 
Brando* O r , al Braadoe. Get A . 
Frost O r ,  al Meford. ttri A I*.
Haager O r .  at falllaa. Oct Ii. i* 
foolldg* dto.. Ort 12. IA ovoaitg. 
Dawaaa and Harmony, al Dawson Orl
Meual Zina O r , al Meaal Xbm. Oct. la 
Kkblaad f i r ,  al puisley. IN-I 12. 12 
W'oribaia Big. Oct 22. It 
Irene O r , al Irene, oct 2*. 21. 
fhalBeld and AIbm. al CbalBeld. Xor

Amount of membership dues collect- Thaxton-Kerr.— August 27, 1*1«. at tr.T  " ” **•.*..
cd for the quarter, 83.70. Two dale- HeariettA Tuxsa by Rev. J. A. Kerr. n  g  g gT oetV ** Get T, A Kereaa Cir, •«D "'vell. Xor. 2. I.
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SPARKS FROM A PR EACHER'S  
A N VIL.

n.v Rev. J. \V. Hill. 

\Vhatsoe»< r om- man pri'dic-aies o f
___ ____ ___ _ _ ___ . w ith o u t f»videnc<» to  corroljo*

h is  Btatonient m ay 1m' sa fe ly
••• Amtrt. kWiW

. IV* *• ^  •* wilt s«M» m o  iSm  k. m u J m «  -----

»««•« to Wirrt mm. ton mmm toto4> 4» to« toM Snotner.

k M  IW  »  f o  auto r o  Wtoa M tWa k4i< 
allt Kto aa tto to.4 to IW  la » l  a » l  kua aa 
ktalat to toaka a to «  tka

predieatetl Of himself. It l.s an old
_ _ _ _  __ s'tyine that ****e lueasun* other peo-

a'*'t? *V '**♦• t " «  '•» a~ rnaoi.atoa l‘l^'‘  ‘ « ’ n In OUT o»-|i half-bushel." * Jisirtto* «a }  of puttii« u i« that
___ _ A f«fss«M» mmm i*r t.ouio HtofTkAnt̂  o«i »«i»>*<'the hIvi‘s toiH* and charac-

hSiT.JoSr'.toto.'^ '**^ 'h** »»•>>• Otive.”  T o  express the
.**««> mmj atol aaar WTkar. kaia f.a man nai- Same thoiiuht |ioetirally, “ Everx thing

S*7: t  S ? . S r L 'U * ’H."St « «  'h<- JaundUed eye ." The
aaS am kaaii. kaaaUfalhr aaJ mOtosW leftoAeU tUail «

Classified Advertisements
Is tkm AcssrtMMt flisir ta sburbMi a*ylhl«f vmi •••! I* b«ii. tell «r nek* •fa.
TW raft i« TWO CCHTS A WORD. N« s4v«rtiSMiMit takas far t«« tkss M wsts Cm* 

■ Mt se—opssy sll srtfsrs.
Is AiiKist MSI sf sSvftIf isat mtk loltla<. ■•§* sr ssaMr it tssttttf st sst «srO.
W« ssssst hsvt sssatrs sSOrtMtO W BS, t* ysar sSSrtw oiMt MStsr «itt tlw
AM sMvcrtiseatBti Is tMs itsartotst «IN *t set ssifsrob- N* iiMlM w Msek-fsasS br»< 
b* ssed.
Cssy ftr sSvtrOtesiesli osit rsask tbit sber by OstsrSsy t* isasrt t*«fr Isttrtlss.
Wt *sv« sst iavtsUfstM tbt aitrtts si say prssst4tisa sRtrsM la tbsM esiuaiss. bst It It 

latssM tbrt astblat sf a kStsOsasMs aatsrt tbsll spstsr. Vss aiusl aiskt yssr sas WsOtt

POULTRY.

Many
SM tStoilst »w • torsw. ■tk.l ba«* s««(y fa

*». »|p* •"< •*♦Oae fbrtlUw sm a*rtrinait

sa T ^ S  5l*itoir*£2lr**ito‘“ ii c  “ akT*.;!,: " * " " >  «iving ourselves
II 3ai Saka.k4 Bam skia to Ik. kbaaato at tka swav revealing our own true inward-

i-iwk akN^.a.k.. ai a 4a '  s_ ' ^ ‘Sar p-HPl ftn iit to m U In WUI«arp*r I'lmr.ty. T? I'<»U S.tl.K—Tbr W,ic» 1* ..ilt y Y..r*i-. U j.-.. Tp i ..
i XIU b ll irU IR  11131 t*V «*rj’ lUsin n u o  t<» H mll*** *4 Vt*m(«. Ilssy It ltit-e»t«^l »k»M ILirm l i'lynioutb 15-ck < liir}»«Ti:*. b»nh r«K-k-

hiM prll't*,** inOHI l*prtalnly bus his, and S V<rmnn. TsxtA. prWa tml |uU«*’a. a lmii*«il lun̂ icr 4 Huff IM>ni-

lh«* >>uni total ia almiit thirty c<‘nt». --------------- ---------------—
HELP WAMTEO.

•uiii it'wk t'lH-tUfn-U 
• •Aii.î  IkA-Miusblt* pri'vs 
M»\s. |•r1̂ l;l̂ ■|..nk.

l'<i IriUsti
> FLKM I\«; A

■naWflilto tafaim«i Un
> ask an.ato kalk taS kaad

ai II to •■ommenls u|>on other peo-
l:\II.\V.VY MMI. el.KKK W.vvr»;i>-Sal.iiT » ) «  M 
tlkaa. KX\UIN.\Tlll\S KVVKYU IH:itK S,a. li. 
TbilUAsnts at sisnilnuurtitw cutuin̂ . W Ite fi*r U»t 
4 lil̂ ivsi. Pnrt-araU'Si frre. FU.WKUN INSTl-pie. This is wliat the .Master meant 

r S . i L '^ T 'S r K S ’ JSra. a- "  h- -Jn.Ue n„t that ye he
sM sŝ if fssi Wms csaifi.nt> not JudL«*d. fOT With b ha! judirimMit

>f* Jiidse. shall lie jtidp«*d.**b» r  bs'lMn. riaOOrW sill
tiMPTsI HtsM'r. Ato S »rsi^.sl aW ls is .\r« T<«b 
i*Hb MSM> f^VI fN«aK bis s O lM -^  BssO 
•sr. sf TMfty nm  btrsrt

REAL ESTATE.
MILL OH KX(*HA\iiL tnytLiiic anysbers. Susie 
line ranrb pnitHsitinna. I lfty  tL'^uiuud In laiuit ta> 
fLi'li.iiiiff for Uien-lutiUi.ae. J. L. lloLL i.K ^ . Staoi- 
fotiL Texaa.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES.

T H E  P O L Y TE C H N IC  OPENING.

itefors Ituylsa a piatm writs for ratabwws No. O
m\ frh 'lld  T i'lliarkeJ  a fte r  th e  rt»0***lt tb* beuurul bUb «raOe tisezas. tl.* H..w Oie amitunt ijf Nrw rp»p HIK-

rwlto -VskSA Haas. iV la al- I idaiHi wUb tbp ht«. »Hi»w Uioe; Uis bwelf Pair- ia»N <W L  ^Yl;^P y..u will m-eti (rooi the TUrain. .now mat It has raim^d W*e are puss and aasy cMbrn: tbP rtisirwd SPlarttfS >̂\ll IM.WTATIOV MILL Wbart'Ki. TeXAt«.
lik.-ly to have more of It.”  This is in W'iikTt frrat |4sihw and fdaypr t>lt<XM. Prirpt
se .-.ir<h .n ...>  . - I I I .  „ l . i  l » _ .  ......... Il?5  to IH w  Twiaa 15 awatkir ava .rd . THOsThe Splendid outlook held in pros- “<'«"” rdanee with Ihe old law enum i- <aaaiA.\ j, m«si. wk-iaui. isri™ ttatiUi naor on tlie cr-ss Cod forsook him heeause 

|»-rt for the |•ol>le^hnic r<.ll..«e dur- “ *'« »hieh holds “ •A saiiw mb.-
. _ . . .  . . «<>od in • v« ry d«‘partiiient of nature _  _____________
ng the summer month, h.s he,-n real- ,„u  ,hat "unto him that hath ~  awful- In this snaee of three

l2ed In o«ir openlnic. normiiorh-s are Khali le Kiv< n, and from him that hath of us magnify the ipo„c
full, je t >CHiii|C men and wom«*n <̂ on• **ot bh*ill Ih* taken aw*ay that w‘hi<*b he spirit: iht* i»*tt«*r of the law will take
linue to eome. Roi>ius h.-relofore un- '**"'•7 primple,
— ... 1 -a . , . . _ I' glslAie and fight against it. but -
ot J r  I Z  “ 5 It 1« of the eternal verities. Men
o l^ r  *  H«htful rooms are being Bt fre.iuenll> <«mplain that ih. ir “gifts 
L 'f  P«*b teehnlr will not turo *ra«vs" are not n^^gnlzed com-

m Ki*'**' ■' * **** ^  niensurale with their merits. This•-omfonably eared for. „,,j. ,, ,-arried
opening exerelm-s were held Wed- je«us to the erosa, but resum.llon 

*• bnlaneed all. The |K>int is to make

ORIGIN OF SATAN AND OF SIN, 
AND THE NATURE OF 

CHRISTS PERSONALITY.

ii|Kin himself for our sakes was so
hours 
Cod.

why hast thou forsaken me?" Now, 
Ihe point is that if Jisus did not [k)s- 
■s<‘s.s a (oiiimnn soul and intellect, but 
was C<m1 liimself and only so, why 
did h(> not -<ay, “O. why have I for
saken myself?” Who did the suffer
ing—diviiiit.v, or -lesus tlie man? -\nd

d<-nl ih ax delivered a few chosen

Tliere was once a time when there who was did Ihe thinking and crying, 
was no devil, but th«*re never was a J-‘^ns the ma'a, or Jehovah? Some

say that it was only Ihe animal that

break that divine law. .spiritual death, as well as physical
(•«d treated all creatures both in death, “ for every man!” For that

word, of welcome word. Ihm flre the -  veral stations and tiu.e when sin was not a ,K)ssibiIity, we wotild have you reason
b . ^ s  of irn-n and women t o " ^ l e r  ••'ere for the simple rea-sou that even the n.at an animal could not have
living, other friends of our touuk " "  ” ’‘**11 at the lop. angels in heaven were ever free luor- reasoned and have given expression
|1- « X  slS i^  w o n l S ^ ^ e k o m e ^ d  * ‘  * al agents, under d ivm e law. vvith the a sense o f being de.sert. d by Je-
rouDMl. then the student body rose living thing is destiued un- j'"'**;'' ‘ P vlo just wUat Satan did do hovah. Jesus, therefore, was tasting
and sang their nJma mater hymn, “Ox* ‘l̂ *" ptv>|H*r conditions to “come to it- 
Ib*- n iy -t Eastern Border,”  and cob »*1^” The atom contains the embryo 
lege year of Ib lO ll bad I*.gun. " f

llruther ilan-us recently stated that <Hh«T 
young men and worn* n come to the “ Ptn-'ti 
l*Dlyle< bnie t'ollege for the fitting hUmde 
M-bool 
is correct, 
ed. Tber.-
rollege classes over last y e a r_______
than fifty per cent It U a aignificm>t that binder, hi. p-rf.^-t devei- :mi;;:d“ " "T ‘hu“ ' ” l'u8r-" T  wc“ '’7 L “ r'‘
fact that the Polytechnic is not t»l**“ ‘ «>t 1* »ln. Verily the apostle was '""T ™ - . ' " ! *  ' " " -  .“ ? *  That Jesus possessed a .ommoii
without honor In her own <-ounlr).* 'l*ht when h<̂  de<-Iared that “ we are proved by the fact that ho was
len  of last year's graduating class of eompleie in Him." Th*- Christian is and when we go to excess we create

the p-ort W orth High' School have ‘ h‘‘ only man whose environment pos- loiI^ging'‘!!fter wei-ldlV ttile 'smatriculated sess*-. the possibilities of |H-rfeetion. longing after w<ildl> ttiii,-8.
r ?  But we commit no sm bv yielding to,̂ ^^**^*1 “ *  ** *® s s s natural teiideiieh'S if  we go not to ex-
*v ralr. 8 p«-lal -yi,,. moon is an o(>.ii|ue l>ody. It cess. The excx-ss is the sin.

Iralna will convey th*' atuiten^ from ii^g no light of its own. what we call Tlie inlidels say that tJod made a
port * '0^h and Weatherfoid tX "niuoolight” Is only the light of the s<-rious h.under in aliowing Satan to
t-ourw ml former slu^-nts ot the cm- shining on the iiiomi and from make a devil of himself, and eonse- 
l^ e  will gather neath the buner of ^ n-Oected to the earth. This is the (juenlly | lunging the .Vdaiiiie lace into 
' ***» .L **? *. “  “ **’■ way and uianm-r in w hich the Chris- sin. inst<>.vd of killing Satan at the
atm mends of «<• InMItutira Unn bceoim-s the “ light of the world.” outsei and preveniiiig all ihis trouble!
wh*'ie are invited to join Ihe happy j,,»us is d<-elared to lie the “ true light Bin inlid*'ls tail to grasp the first 
’ hHKt*. u s I s a '*•** lighleth I'very man that cometh prlm iples of truth. els«‘ they were not

1 iT*' ■'•■•'"*‘J’ ” ™ ̂ boo l b v  op-ned Into the wot Id.”  and it ia his reflect- infidels. In the first place, tjoJ made
toll" ̂  ' •‘Pl” ! of the Iiuiij II,31 shines iilMin us. If we all <realures. and all creatures are
P o ly l«M lc  “ ‘ I* wiready' mfus*‘d 3 ,̂. siilli<leutly polished so that we iieiessaiilv under Ills law. Crealures.
Weatherford. Wilbur Maellon.ld U reflect It again. “ Ihe light l..•callse „l their free moral agency, I,‘ " I"? " ‘ IV T h l'v l 'l .n
^rector of the worg in Mne Arts (he kiiowhdgc of the glory of tJod ma.v lirt ak divine law and heiicc may

tempted in every iiuint like as we are! 
(;<h1 omild have reoeivi’d no tempta
tion! But the mail Jesus was leiiipt- 
• d! Therefore. .lesus was of two fold 
per.-oiiality, and he knows all aliout 
our struggles against ourselves! He 
knows what a liattle we have cuntin- 
iiaiiy against excess of inclinations! 
He realizes every point ot Iiiinian 
w. akniss! CI.IXT C. REYXOl.DS 

Kairlie, Texas.

ENDORSEMENT.
(

1 have read with a great deal of 
pleasure "Uivine Preservation aud 
Human Perservi-raiice.” by L)r. C. M.

there, V  w*ll as in th<- newly open^ |n the face of Jesus Christ” is ear- sin. Therefore, man eouid liave sin 
*̂ ***/** "*'****‘ *̂ */ g*** vied on around the world. We either tied without tin- devil
***‘ '* «  over of the Westhi-rloro absorb or reflect that light. As <on:e into Ckisteiie*’. Tli 

* ®*™Fv as a training s< hool for loly- ,u,  ̂ saw th*- Father in lh»‘ Son. so do most sins of man * om<‘ *if loliuwiiig
ie«'bntr means uiueb to the |>eopIe (h,.y so*- the Son in us. I>» they se<- naiuial t< inlem ics too fir. and with
1** f*'*** *^vk*'r ( ounty. him? If not. we are “helpers to this Satan ha... little or nothing to do. ®
!' *• ^vw.ird step for the ninder" Ihe spr< ad of bis glory in the Sin is net a couiinodity iiiamita< iurcd
IVoly teehnlr. W ith new huildings, m w ,*a,.(h. The best mirror best reflects by Satan and handed out by liim to

Ih*' light. Brother, let us liolish up. iiiiii Sin is not a primiple, either; 
so that men seeing us may “ take hut sin is a symiilom of principle, an

•■naipiDeBt, tb<‘ WVaib*Tfo:d mllege, 
an enlbusiastir stud*'nl liody. aud s
faiuliy untiring in th ir . goris-the k„„wi,Idx,. „ f  us ihit 
year just opening marks a n*-w era in j,.hus.“
the history of the l‘otyl*'rhnir—indt-ed 
In th*' history of euuc ithm in Texas 
.\l*'!hodism.

lU k 'tlH Il 0  BROW'.V

eiice. and wish to say to my brethren 
ever having them are troubled with
riii* r*.i is l>erseverance crowd, that I

' regard this little book as one of the 
very best that 1 have ever read on the 

ibject.
It goes to the very root of the ques

tion. and shows where the “Xant fall'' 
theory origiDates. It is strong, clear, 
eoneise, and to the jioiTit, but withal

n- have Ik eii imlii aiioi of unbelief. Your apiK-tite hv®<*thPS the spirit of a Christian Mas-
for bis* nits is not evil; hut if you ter.

W ILLIA M . T H E  B A P TIS T .

follow  your ap|ietUe fo r biscuits to ex- ***' Quotes from  the confessions of 
On*' o f Ihe III St disgusting things e* ss you make a glutton o f yourself, f? o f both Presbyterians and Bap- 

ev*r, ia lt» a*-e a prca*'her advertisim t and Ill's  exei-ss demouslrates the fact 
h im self an such on th*- train and in that yo:i have a d*H'p-s*'t craving! 
other public plac*’s. I.oud talking, .\nd you 11 ay, yea, you hav*-, devclop- 
calling nut to other pr*'achers. discuss- ed this “ lust”  o f your own volition!

Tw*'nly years ago I met with Ibis *"* matters with whieh the public tlo.l has nut placed an umiaiural erav. 
*  ̂ immeraloolsi have no com-erii and making a gen- ing within you; neither has Satan!little Uiok. I was tb*'n an Immersiooisi, 

I am not now. To n-ad il is to learn 
the truth. Clear, lugitAl, Biblical. 
roBvim-Ing. farinatlng as a novel. 
8*'nd lac to Smith t  laimar. I>allu. 
T e x v . After reatling the book send 
me a vote of thanks for this notice 

J. T II. MILLER.
PalAckx. Tcxm .

GOOD N EW S FOR T H E  D EA F.

doctrine that after a man is regener
ated. be may commit any sort of sin, 
and yet it is impossible that he should 
be lost, is liasel om the “eternal de
crees” and is Calvinism pure and sim
ple.

Brethren, put this book in the hands 
of your people and it will do them

eral nuls.-vn*'*- of bim.-elf. tb*-.*- things “ Will religion take away this lust?” 
are most r<-preb*'nsil>le "l>*t it not you ask. We answer that n-ligion
b*- ntiee nam*-d among iis.“ will place your afftetiuiis so strongly

• • • u|(on (lod that you will be constrained S®?..' „  _  . • . - , ■
Tin-re are too many d*'liiiitions of •“  teas*- following your lusts and ’ *'•- Tra< t S.ociet\ is lioing a

"sin” Il is reporli'd that a certain h* tie* Ihe lust.- will die of them- great work in supplying us with such
"|.umh” of “holhr than thou" p*K,ple - Iv -s ! is that no, reasonable, broth- »

grov'Sy d” scu“ ^ ‘ the qu*-s*tkm v ' t o  je »"s  drank wine, and ate meat;
wholh* r “ a man could g.-t to h.-aven but he k.-pt within natural bounds— do us untold ^ o ^  .V,?-,.
who wore a neck-lie!”  !1 is not un- and hence did not sin, although some 

\ reh-brated New York .Aurlst b u  rtimmon to h*-ar a man say in a pub- pronounced him a wine-bibber. .\iid 
iK-ea selected to d*'monslrate to d<-af Hr address. ” I have no us*' for a man right here l*‘t us observe that it is not
D*o 1 de tb.-it deg'ne*. Is a disease and who do*-s so and so.” Maybe not; what th*' world says about us that
« n  be cured rapidly and easily in hut the que-*tion is what kind of a makes sin, hut It is our actually going 
your own home. nian his l*ord has "use” for. Better t.i excess on any line that sin comes

II*- propoe*-. to prove this fact by sll* k to the hook—better follow the in. 
sendiiw to any person having trouble t*-rms of the commission. What I Jesus lossessed a twofold person-
with tueir ears a trial treviment of may regard as quite wrong, may. afl*r ality: he was fled, first, in importance
this new method absolutely free. We nil. be not really wrong at all. It U and in i*ower; he was man. .-evondly. 
advise all people who have trouble Ihe spirit of an act that d«termln*'8 in all that the t.-rui implies-with a 
with their ears to immediately ad- its natun*. \ safe proposition ia that soul and with a mentality like as oth- 
dresa Hr Edward Cardner. Suite SST. “ then- ia no sin but aelflshneas. and er men. though many times gr.-ater 
No I# ..eat Thirty-.bird IMreet. New lh*-re Is no law but love.”  l.«gislation and more develope*!.
Yorg ciiy and they will receive by and r*'flnement upon definitions were Before you take issu*' with the writ- 
return m ^  nl*aolulely free, a Trial the curae of Judaiam. The Pharisees er on this point, let us reason a mo- 
Treatment ' ®®r l.ord's day wore adepts in that ment; When Jesus was suspended

P. E Brenham District.

WELL WORTH THE MONEY. 
Blaylock Pub. Co.. Dalla-s, Tex

Dear Sirs;—Our Advocate 
machine ha.-= arrived in giMid 
condition, and we think it a 
splendid machine— well worth 
the money paid for it.

Success to the .^dvimate and 
its many readers. Sincerely 
yours.

MRS E V. GORIXJX.
Childress, Texas, Jan. 1, 1910.
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tlA»* f** ««*#.’ »  t# «
f  Af ««*war^»A^ AM M»>* •• «

Af*.W »• i -j A»4'<*aV « p
•  •>»/> • » « r .  <•« f%».% »•• .*•# «•  ••»*«•

Aa Mm* rafe*
-*M •tl••r«lAr•

Hk# r*t *VMI »••< to I— fti»< !•
ito  DwfHtrtMvMi •»«•••• « • »  elrraa i
ifaar«^  tot it mm I «<it to  •» ••-
ittor fNiAuaa.

Tmm tnr Cm  to fi«  to
Kxtra ««t |NitoV rtiniatnin* »hittort**»

 ̂••• to |f «»fit*«rto wtoa ■••••••.••■♦li# I*
WM Frto«. STe»««fHk|e |wye.HH.

I>.\:4|||KM«.-»Krhlay fv«*nlnff. A ug iiM  
2C, attk*ntl«tj l»y u larff** and Krl**f>alru‘ ll- 
t*n uudl«*ncf, w«- burU‘d from  uur cburcli 
In Trrrt*!!. T ixu a , l>r. \V. IL l>a>*lil**U. 
whom w «  la id to r fx t  Id our toau tifu l 
4kiklan«i i 'r n i f t f r y .  t>r. W. K. l>Mahl«ll 
waa lH»rn in l*tiitudelphi.«. IVnn., Jano- 
ury 9, w hvre bia fa th er waa t«m -
|M»rarily in charKe o f a Church. W h ila  
\\. K. waa an In fant hia fa th er m ovra 
to  tiiie lb yv ille . Tenn. I>r. W. K  I>:i- 
ahIcU waa the aon o f A. II. I>u<«hiell. 
1> t>.. w ho waa a not*d d iv in e o f th«* 
Old S«-h<Nd PreMhyterlan Chunh. Ilia  
O rundfath«‘r Danhiell waa a diattnKulah- 
ed 4-lertcyman und fo r  yaara waa rector 
o f ttt. i v t e r ’a Kpiacopal Church In Kkl* 
tlmore. I lia  m other w as a  dauahtcr o f  
JudK*‘ Hidkcely. a  diatinaulahcd jurW t 
o f M aryland. In ea r ly  munh«K>d Or. 
Ik iah lell Kraduatcd w ith  d ia tihctloa  
from  the .Medical l>e|»artment o f th'- 
I ’ n lvera lty  «»f IVnnaylvanm  and at on« e 
enter**d up«m tha prucli«'e o f hla pro- 
feaalon. In 1H07, a t tfh e lhyvllle , Tenn. 
he wa.a m arried  to  .Ml.-̂ a Catherine 
(•reer. duuiehtrr o f Col. John A. tlreer. 
a fterw arda  L le fen a n l- iio v e rn o r  «*f T ea - 
aa. From  thia union there w ere five 
ch ildren  b<»rn. o f w hom  tw o  a u rv lv v  
lli»n  A. II. iH iahlell. aaalatant tcm eral 
a tto rn ey  o f the Texaa .Midland Kallr<Mid 
und a prom inent la w yer  o f T e rre ll, T e « -  
aa. a lxo .Mra. Anna U. Abraham , o f 
lloui*t«»n. Texar. ttoon a fte r  hla m ar- 
riuxe he came w ith  hm you nv w ife  to 
Trxafk and •e tiled  in K au fm an  Coaa- 
ly . ill which he lived  t ill the tlnia o f  hta 
death. I>r. l>aiihlell waa an ardent 
stoulherner. A t the breuklnic out o f  the 
w ar to tw ecn  the S tates he a t one# en* 
tered the serv ice  o f his beluved South as 
a sold ier. He w as s«K>n prom oted to 
ch ie f surgeon o f l*arsoos* T exas 
Itrlaade and w as w ith  that command 
t ill the close o f  the War. I l ls  flrat 
w ife  d ied in. 19(7. In l » 7 l  he w as 
m arried to Miss .Marianna Jones, o f 
Jacks«»n. Tenn.. duiitchter o f K ev  A. 
\V. Jones. U  !>.. w ho f«*r fo r ty  y e a n  
w as I ’resident o f  the Memphis C on fer
ence Fem ale Ih s lilu te  at Jacks<*n. Tenn 
From  this union there w ere thro*- 
ch ildren  born, tw o  o f whom  are s till 
liv ln k : 'V. Il**nd l»iksUlell. genera l
m an.iaer o f th»* Am erb 'an  C*»tlon tMI 
Com pany at Jackson, Tenn.. and .Mrs. 
Fred T. l*ortt I o f T erre ll. Texas. l>r. 
I»ushlell w as converted  when tw e lve  
y .a r s  o f a ve  at a M eth«»disl re v iva l in 
She lbyville . Tenn. I have o ften  heard 
him te ll o f  that happy hour when the 
new life  came Into his s*»ul. I have 
known the D o ito r  fo r  t liir ty * fou r  years. 
un«l fo r  six o f these years 1 w as his 
p.isior. He w as my friend in the truest 
-e ll-. He loved hIs ChuTch and hi.-* 
land  as he loved  his life , and his purs, 
was ev er  op. n to  the .leiiiands o f hlS 
«*l»ur*’h and the «a lls  4»f charity. l ie  
was active  on a ll Ilio'S o f • hurch w ork  
For severa l years he w as Conferen* •• 
T reasu rer o f the Hoard o f I'hu rch  r.x- 
|. nsL.n. .»n ih. Ib.ard o f sUewards In 
his lo^al Church, and at the lim e « ' •  
death w as a memb*'r o f the B«>ard o l 
Trustees. H is scat at Church services. 
lM»th iiiorn ln jf and at nlichl. and at imd- 
w.-« k prayer-m eetlm c. w as never v a 
cant except by Providence. He could 
tru th fu lly  slnic. **l **''■'*•
|.*.rd. the bouse o f th ine alwHle. or w ith  
lia v id  say. *T w as iflad  w hen I to y  said 
unto me. let us g o  Up to the ®*
th. l...rU “  II.- lo v .d  m u«l. unJ oft.^n 
.lurlnK h l» w o u lj  ca ll f * "
tntr lA husband he w as kind and a f-

S M IT II.^ C a p t. Thom as K  hm llh  w as 
born in P ittsy lva n ia  County, V lrs la la , 
near Ihknvllle. October K . M 2I. ano died 
at his residence near lllllsb fw e. Texas, 
iN crm b e r  31, ItoP. \Vh«-n at»out elichl 
years o f  aire he rem oved w ith  his par
ents to  N«»rth Car«»llna. w ber#  t o  re- 
maln*-d until a ft e r  his m arriage  la  IM 7. 
to  M iss Sarah A  Mlaler. w ho survives 
him. The y ea r fo tlow in a  his m arrlapr 
he rem oved w ith  his w ife  to  A tord rea . 
Miss., w hers he resided fo r  nearly fo rty  
y *a ra  Th ere Were bora to  them  three 
children. T h e eldest son d ied la  MIsaIs- 
sippi, lea v in g  three rhltdren--MrSL fcl. 
M i*ox, o f H illsb oro ; T  11 lim llli, Jr., o f 
W Ieh Ita  Falls, and Mrs. John Pnmrt. 
The s*com l son was the la ts  lion. 
Thom as P. Hmlth, o f  H illsboro, w ho dU*d 
In t to l.  w h ile  s*-rvlna his stc«»nd term  
as A tto rn ey  il«  neral o f T exas  and at 
the heiicht o f  his ffrusp ui»on th# a f*  
frc il«»ns o f  his roastitikency ss a pub* 
llr  servant and statesman. He le ft  ono 
S4in. U .irland Itm ItA  o f H illsboro. Prom  
the shad.*w w hich f* II upon ths heart 
o f 4*apt. Hnilth. throuah the loss o f  his 
noble s€Hi. he never fu lly  recovered  lilt  
his «»wn release came. Th e ir  th ird  and 
on ly  rem ain ing ch ild Is .Mrs. W . M 
l « i r y .  whos*' pr«-seBce In the h«>me o f 
her parents has been their abldlnp 
s«»lacc In th e ir d ec lin in g  y«*srs. la  the 
tMuinnlnk o f the w ar to iw e ra  the 
St.ites Capt. Sm ith orirsa lsed a company 
at A berdeen  aa*l throuahou l that tsr- 
rltk* strujckl^ he m aintained an honora
ble car*-er o f  fid e lity  to  the causo which 
he had esptiused. In |9X< he m oved his 
fa m ily  to  T exas  and so*»n th erea fter  
s e itb d  In H ill County w here he re
mained one o f  her m«»st prom inent and 
useful c itlsens t i l l  hls d ea tA  He was 
a consistent m em ber o f the M ctA a llst 
Kpiscopal Church, duuth. and was. 
thouKh k*’n tle and un«»blruslve In hls 
rellicluus life , a  man wh*» stmul a lw a>s 
fo r that w hich w as rlkht and en joyed  
In hls |>rrsonul l i fe  the blessinics which 
come on ly  to  those w ho trust In our 
r.lesscd itedeem er. I knew  him w h ile  
he w.is under the shad«»w o f a llllctloa . 
and thouich •‘cast d«>wn.*^ lik e  Job. he 
rc.ilixed that he w as ‘ not d e s t r o y ^ , 
and throutfh the darkne.ss he lo«»ked 
rontidently  ’T o  the hills'* from  wheac* 
hls h. Ip cam e H is devotion  to his a f 
flicted w ife  w as beautifu l, and hls lov- 
and a ffection  fur the ch ildren  tlod  h id  
u iven him. and fo r  th. Ir ch ildren, m ark
ed him w ith  an Abram ahic d# vo tloa  to 
fa m ily  l i fe  and purity. I A iv e  com 
muned w ith  him  in p r iva te  and have 
known o f hls exa lted  Christian  ch arac
ter. and have fe lt  the Inspiration o f h»s 
noble n>anb«md o f  the prand old ItoUlh- 
ern tyi»*-. Hut he has none to  hU  to 
ward. and In that day wh. n «u r  h a lb e r 
w in  -m .ike up hls Jewels** I hope t«» 
meet him ‘  W here no storm s ev er  be it 
on the fc lltterlna  strands, w h ile  the 
years o f  e tern ity  ro lir*

J K K o M K IM XCAN*.

W K U II.N U K a — Mrs. K aacy W e ls la ffer 
w as barn la  t 'a lhona  C oaaijr, A labaa»a. 
M arch 37. It l3 . fihe w as m arried  to 
ibim uel W e ls ia p er  March ( .  IM I .  la 
W a lh er  C oaa iy , Texaa. M ie died 
Auaust I I .  I I I * .  Bi I  o 'c lock  p. to., near 
M im taom ery. la  McHiikoa»ery C oaa iy . 
T exas  PBe. w ith  her parents, Mr. aiM 
Mrs. J. tC W eath erly . n»oved from  A la 
bama to  ^ lastrm  Texas w h ile  she w as a 
child. Phe had esperleaced  m any hard- 
sk lpe that w ere rom m oa to  the ea rly  
s« t ile r s  o f  that day. Prom  her ea rllosi 
ehlldhtMul she w as iB idlaed to  bo to- 
llab.MS and had a Irustla ir heart, dh** 
w as ex«*ept tonally  hind to  the needy 
and a lw a ys  ready to  help  thoee In d is- 
Ir is s . Phe w as converted  w hen eleven  
>«-ars old and Juiaod ths M 31 Church. 
tb .u lA  a?»d lived  a consecrated Christian 
l i fe  to  the last, dome o f  her nrealee* 
pleasures w ers  rx tcn d lak  help to  lh<* 
c h u rcA  p lana lap  and preparin g fo r  the 
p ro trac t*^  m eelinps. dhe a lw a ys  ea* 
trr ia la e d  the preachers w ith  p reo l 
pl« asure and pave  them  a hearty  w e l- 
roam  la  her home, th ere fo re  her pas
tors  considered ih e ir  home w as a lw ays  
ready to  rece ive  them  w h ile  i t o y  w ere 
In her c«»m munliy. Po r the past tw o  
y ta rs  she Has been a fl ic te d  w ith  rhoti- 
amtlsm. W’ hlle th is sore a flllctloA  w as 
Iry la p  she horr It trium phantly to  Ih - 
end. iH irInp this t la »r  her health w as 
loo  p«M>r to  po to  the house o f  tiod  !•> 
w orsh ip ; yet she n ever fu lled  to  w or
sh ip at Htkme. Th ree  months sp o  our

C e p e t a .  R - o  amd C - r t a la s  b y  M a S
|llti.iral«d « slabicm- u(*«:i !*• iue«t.

H O tL IfH O S W O R T H  C A R F C T  CO .
Porhso bulldtap. M»evtoOto Teaoa.

X. ph C ypert diod 
* ‘  * ve been act

t *T I*3 :»T  l*a l M 
Ju ly 33. IP I* . He w ould have 
ea  years o f  ape la  deptem ber. It w as 
sad to  p ive  him  u a  Hut w e haow  w lp  r -  
to  And him. l ie  hissed hls aiamma 
and papa pood-bye sad  Went a w sy  
w ith  a sm ile on hls face H e w as a 
preat lo v er  o f  duaday-sctiool and th* 
Church. W e have missed hls p rese io e  
at f*Hurrh and duaday-srhool so much 
but h«* live s  w here the w orsh ip  o f  0 «hI 
Is perfect and fu ll o f p lo ry . He o ften  
n e a t  to  l*uadoy-sch«M»| sad  iT iu rch  
when Sirh because he loved  them. H*- 
Is missed la  the ttunday-school. la  IN** 
I •wamunliy. but most o f  a ll In the home. 
3:veryla»dy loved  l it t le  l*at. May Oo>l 
bless the home and com fo rt the hoarts 
that a re  sad and help  them  to make 
their w a y  to  the h«»me w here Htib* 
l*al has pone. I-Itt le  Fat w il l  be arait- 
lap  fo r  hls loved  opes, fo r  tlod  has 
said. **duffer m ile  ch ildren  to  com e an- 
lo  me. fo r  o f  sorh  Is the h lapdom  o l 
heaven.** M*e la id  him  to  reot la  the 
M* rke l C em etery  to  a w a it  the resur- 
rectloa. M.«y Ood prepare ths fa m ily  
to  a»eet th is preclotto boy la  the home 
beyond. M. L. t lTO ItT , l*astor.

awslor h*'ld rr llp lou s serv ices la  h* r 
home, dhe w as lo o  w ra h  to  tahe a c tive
part la  these services, hut aa  sxpres* 
Sion o f pra tltu de fr.»m  her coan teaaace 
hud the fort'c o f  a p ow erfu l sermon 
snd the w onderfu l ir o s l she had la  her 
lo v iap  duviur. dhe en jo y *d  tah inp  part 
In the w om an's prayer-m eet IapA  On** 
w eek  be fore  she pr« w  w orse she a»ade 
an u ffe c llv s  ta lh  expresslnp her appr* • 
f l i i i o n  o f  the toeetlaps and the happi- 
a* ss ;t brouph i her heart to  see her 
ch ildren , prandchltdren sad  a e la h to r ’s 
rh ild rea  tak inp  part la th is prwnd w**rA 
Our nudher knew  her tla»e w as nearly 
sp «a t srtd sh# w as ready. f»aly w a liln p  
fo r  her M aster's  c a l l  dhe w as coa- 
st'lous until »h r  passed aw ay  to  arnl lh«- 
faces o f her Lord, hushaad. parents aa«i 
tw o  ch ildren. A ll o f  these she talho*! 
to  Just b * fo re  her departure, dhe leav*s  
six ch lld rvA  s  la rpe number o f  p raad - 
kh lblrea. tw o  brothers and three sistors 
and m any fr le a iU  to  mourn th e ir loss. 
W ith  th is our pastor adds fa rew c IL  ha. 
not fo rever. H E R  CH1LDK3:.X.

inir As a husband he w as ----
Irr iion a te . .\» a fa th rr. lovlnn an. 
I. nil. r a fri< n«l. «v> r tu lth fu l »!>••
tr iir  In h i. horn, w a *  true 
H w .i- h l» J- liKh l to  hav. M .-th .^ l»l 
..r.u . h iT . in hli* home Th . Ir conip..n> 
* !t.>nie tw o  y e a r . aKO h.-

.w h ich

<>n Thuriolay. .\uau»l 11 
1» 1.> .Monxo V.inn <h|.-n p.u»-rrully 
nil..'. .1 aw ay The .on in m n . by th . 
•bulh anui-l w a » not une»|«-vte.l to  him 
or hi* b.ve.l one*. Kor more than tw.* 
y . j i f i i  b** hik»J b*'en In A id  h ea ltA  bui 
the sk ill o f the b* st p b y - lcu n s  and th 
c«»nstant care o f  hls lov*M ones could 
n..| pro long hls days. He was born 
M iri K 17. ls (3 . In 3*rlo t 'o iin ty . Texas. 
H»»lh o f hls parents d iid  when he w as 
»iull*' >*>unp. I lls  fu thi'r. Van Odea, and 
a f* w others w» r*- m urdered by the 
\l* xican horse th ieves In H e s ft*
erw .ir«ls llv»-*l w ith  hls pnuH lm olher fo r  
a nunib«'r i»f years. W hen he w as 
irrt*wn he Join*«i the T**x.is R.xapers 
an«l w as kn*>wn by a ll as a fearless up- 
h**lder o f  th*- law. On January 17, I»s7 , 
hr m arried Mrs. lotura lU y . R ^  
Fren* h perf«*rnie*| the r* r* mony. T o  
this unl«»n w ere  born lh r*e  chHdrsn. 
The elder, a b flph t Axby ls»y. d ied when 
*»nly a few  ni*»nihs old. He I* a ves  a 
dev«»le«| w ife , tw o  briuht lit t le  p irls 
an*l tw o  ste|i-*'hll«lr* n. Mrs. \V. H. Love. 
«»f Helton. sn«l lo 'n  lin y , o f Mexico. aa«l 
a h«>st o f fri*n «ls  to  m«iurn their lock 
1 have kn*»wn AI*»nxo tklen fo r  a  load 
tlm*- and can tru ly  say that I never 
h.*d a better frlen*l. A ••ertala man 
on**- r*m jirked that he di«t a«»l th ink 
that Mr. (M en h.***! an enem y In the

M A K V I.X ^M rs . Km sy M arv la  d ied  at 
.Mineral W ells. Texas. January 3s, ts lt . 
H er rem ains w ere  la id to  rest la  Ih * 
i:*»us«- C ity  C em etery, dhe w as b*>ra 
Bear Nevada. C o llin  Cuaaty, Texas. 
.\prll 4. I%x|; w as baptised In ln faa «‘y . 
w as converted  la  ea r ly  chlldh*Mid. IL-r 
y«»unp heart w as fu ll o f  lo ve  and c*>n- 
slderatl«»n fo r  thoee around to r . Her 
m other d i*d  Just as M apple was bud- 
d inp Inin w<»mnnhi»*«d. leav ln p  la  her 
ra re  tw o  younp* r s isters and a  brother. 
dU*- w as true snd fa ith fu l In her eff*»rts 
to  cure f«»r them. A fte r  she rnarrl**d 
h* r h*»me w as tru ly  h«»nie fo r  them  a ll 
dhe never prew  tired  o f  cartnp fo. 
Ihem --h*'r l«»ved ones Hat (l«*d calle*J 
her S4>u| from  this w orld  and pave  her 
a pla* e la hls m ansion above w here a ll 
Is |••-a«*e and rest, do o ften  she would 
sinp s  portion o f  s«»me dear old hymn. 
Ih lnk lnp  to  a lle v ia te  her su fferlap. dh*- 
has i«dned the bUN»d-wash*d tnronp aa«l 
her h«-art and Ups have cauphi up the 
prand ha lle lu jah  that w ill  r lnp  Ihrouph 
a ll e tern ity . f«»r she said. “ Let me p*>. 
you a ll e:in <'«»nie; I ’ ll meet you. It Is 
w e ll w ith  my souL** Hom e Is broh**B 
up and m a rts  le ft  b iredinp . but H it 
your s*»uls l*» t7<»d In th is dark  h**ur—• 
he ea tos fo r  you. 1^* n«»t tear the 
leaves *»f the l i ly  apart— tim e w ill  re 
peal to  y«»u the c i l ia  o f  pold. W e can 
not un*lerst.ind, but w A-n  j*»ur tears 
fa ll  fast and the w ay  seems hard, your 
Ib a v e n ly  Father w ill  help He
know s It a ll A 3*KI3.XU.

llR IN llo .X  Mrs. W. F. Hrinsoa ta«*e 
l.yn n » w as A »rn  la  l^ e  t 'o a a ty , A la 
bama, Ort*»ber I I .  |B4S. and d ied a t M l 
dt-lmaa. Tysas. Aupust 3S, ISIA. dhe 
w as msrri*-d to  Rev. W . 3*. Hrinsoa Or- 
l«»l*er I I .  1^^^. and J>dn*d the M ethodl*! 
Church the sam e year. 3'or six teen  
years she lalorred w ith  h* r  husband In 
m in isteria l w*»rk. a ft e r  w hich he Hirat- 
e«l. but her ptMMi w*»rk did not cease. In 
s«* many w ays  did she ca rry  the la»rd*s 
business on. A du tifu l w ife , a lov in p  
mother, a sym p.iih ixlnp friend, a p «n - 
ulne t*hrlstlaa. her l i fe  stands *>ut a* 
a briaht llph t f*»r whb-h her eh lldren 
auiy w e ll A - proud. Throuah her In 
tense su lferinp  o f  th ree m«»aihs she was 
patient. The pain that racked the body 
and d is to rted  the featu res o f that sa in t
ly  fa re  broupht no w**rds «»f eom p lalat 
from  the lips dhe leaves her husbaa«l 
and e iah t rh ild rea . a h«Mi| o f  re la tives 
and friends to  mourn her d ea tA  Hut. 
thanks to  the Ctost*»r. she has la id  asld«- 
ih ls  Bkortal l i fe  fo r  aa Im atorla l one. 
w here she w aits  to  we|«*oin« h«-r lovod 

1I3:R PA dTO R .

l » o l  t)L .\dd R obert I*., son o f Harr> 
4* and R  W. liou pU ss. w as bora la  
the d ia te  o f  M issouri January 33. I i l 3 :  
died la  T e rre ll. Texas. Aupust 3a. 19IX 
Itro lh er llou p lass jo in ed  the M. 3i 
t 'h u rcA  d o u lA  In 1x73 under the m in is
try  o f  Rev. M. II. N*e|y. He w as amr- 
rled  to  Miss B ertie Jschson la  1S(3. 
d« v ra  ch ildren  w ere  bora to  th is union, 
ihrt-e o f  w A »m  died la  ea r ly  raiUlh«KMl 

so rrow -strick en  w ife  and fou r ch il
dren su rvive  him. v ix !  Mrs. M ary Jones. 
•»f ll••uston. T exa s . Julius 31 Im uplass. 
«if Cls«’o. T exa s ; K*»l»ert J. lA u p la s s  aa«l 
M ra  d.kllle A. Means, o f  T e rre ll, Texaa. 
Th e w r ite r  o f  th is *»b liuary has known 
Hroth* r Ib iuplass fo r  m ore than th irty  
years and fo r  s ix  o f  t A  s«- rea rs  w as bis
tMsior. I ran  tru ly  say I have nev* r 
m ow n a b e lte r  nutn. He lived  fu lly  up 

to  relip lous duty. m«r«-tiap the varlou - 
••btlaatloas o f  l i fe  W e  w ould say  o f 
him. as w as said o f  Itarnabas. **Hc w as 
a potnl man.** Now  that he has le ft  as 
w e w ill  a ll miss h im ; m iss him from  
the dunday se rvk e . the dunday-school. 
the m id -w eek  p rayer-m eetinp . W e  w ill  
kn«»w w here to  And him. M ay hls man
tle  fa ll  up«»B hls ch ildren.

U. F. THOM.\d.

in a i  JUr. iM ien na*i an  en em ^  in ta--
wh*»le country. W hat a splendid eu|«>py 
In a f*-w w«>rds* Mr. (NJen w as kind.

w:is his Joy
hud an u tta .k  oJ la Krlpi~-. 
h*- never fu lly  re*-»>vered. Al«Tut «»ne 
Y*ur ad** h*- w as **oiH|*elle«l. la-cause o f 
ill h* alth. t*» p lv e  up business, and from  
that tim e on he rem ained lnd«M»rs n io-l 
o f ihe tlm**. W hen able, he w*»uliJ In- 
. 1.1 on taken to  ll.e
ie*- The last sermon h** ncar*l w.»s
l.r. iieh. U by n ro Il.. r <}. . . « . •  rtenlon. 
und w as a tM-ne*licti**n to hls s*»ul, 
Th «»u «h  b** sufr»-r**d much *lurlinc his 
slt-kn* ss. he n* ver r**mpialn**d, but w as 
on* o f th - in**st puti* nt su fferers I ev er  
saw. l ie  **ft*-n s|M.k*- *»f his home-
poinp. w here he w*»uld m« et the l*ne*l 
«*nes **n the 4»(h*r sh*»re .\ ll*w as «l**ne 
f.»r him tA »t  lovinp. t* m ier h.imis an»l 
h»'urts *-r>uld do. On  Tuesday even iaa . 
the 2r:nl. he leraro*- uncon.<ci«»us. fr*»m 
w hich c« 'm llllon  he never ar*ms*-d \V«d- 
nextluy at 1:3»» p. ni.. Ihe end came, and 
he breath***! his last, and he w as n»»l 
f*»r the Lord  took  him. M ay the Go*l 
o f  a ll prace com fort the pood w ife  wh«» 
has been so fa ith fu l to  her dear bus- 
A ind thr*>uph a ll these years, and the 
«lear chll*lr*-n, (5*>d bless them.

O. P. TH O M Ad.

i n  a  I*  W  w « * r » i » *  .— t.
affable. pen*-r*»us an«l b lp -hearted. Tu 
kn*»w him w as to  lo ve  him Oh. how 
w»* deplore hls unilm**ly death ! He had 
Just rea«-he«l the crest o f  the ruppc«l 
h ill an«i W.IS Just sta rtinp  down th** 
•»ther sid*-. W e hope«| that ho woubl 
l»e With us f*»r many years to  c«m c. 
but a las the “ prim  vlslt*»r’* t«»u«'hed him 
w ith  his Icy rtnper. so our l*elov* d 
frlen*l la y  *iown and fe ll asleep. Th*»uph 
h*> has le ft  us and |Msse<i the w ay  o f 
a ll th** earth , w e shall n ever forp* t 
him M 'lthin our h**art o f  h*arts h** 
shall ho|*l a place as b»np as Is our lot 
to  abide In this **vale *»f tears.** A  s in 
cere friend. F  M P M IT II.

Va len tine. Texas.

(* .M :T 3!K. —Mrs. <*ynthla C arter w as 
A »rn  In V lrp ln la  M ar*h 21. l'*23. Ahe 
l*r*»fesse*| re llp l'in  an*l Joine*| the M eth- 
.Mllst Churrh seven ty  years sp o  and 
lived  a rf>nsi*»ent m em ber o f  sam e t ill 
her death fb-pt**mber S. 191X. H er hus- 
ban*l |»r* r«-*l«**l her to  the be tter  w orld  
tw en ty - fou r  ye.urs apo. U lster C arter's  
iin tir inp  x*a l an*l seven ty  years o f 
fa ith fu l «n*l unbroken serv ice  thor- 
o iiph ly  At her f«»r a mansion in the 
skies. In her death the Church, town 
an«l c*immunlty have sust.*tlned a c«m- 
sitlernble 1«*ss. Rut our loss Is her pain. 
T ru lv  she rout*! say. “ For me to  l lv -  
Is Christ, but to d ie Is pain.** I f  ever 
a saint In this w orb i w ere  ripe fo r  
heaven. O randm other C arter w as one. 
She leaves tw o  sons. one duuphter. 
prnn*ichi)dren and a h«>st o f  friends t*> 
m«turn her death. M ay h* r  ch ildren 
fo llo w  her as she fo llow ed  her Lord.

A. N. J l 'L IE X , l*astor 
L ew isv ille . Texas.

F(»UT>»ON Mrs. I«la Fortson Was 
b**rn In Tennessee May 34. IXM. aa*l 
dl**l at R ice. Texas, .\iipust 34. 13IA Rhe 
w;»s c«»nvert***l when a i-hlbl and Join
ed the M 31 *Churrh. Ib»iith. **f w h lc ’ * 
she w.*is a m**n»ber when she died ffh- 
w as bur|e«| at ( ‘ h.atrtebi le*si*lr her hus- 
A im l w ho *lle«i s**me years apo. Phe 
ie:iv**« thr*-*- sons and five dauphlers, 
n««»st *»f wh*»m ar»* m em tors o f  the 
Meih***|ls| 4‘ hureh. Ph»- w as v* ry mu«-h 
d* voted to  the W. 11 M ami **n Monday 
to 'fore  she <li«-*l on Tu* sday she closed 
their m eetinp w ith  p rayer and request
ed that they a lw a ys  meet at her home. 
W e w ill miss her at p ra y e r -m ed ln p  and 
at Church, but not Ilk** her ch ildren 
w ill  miss her at home. M ay A *r lovo*t 
ones so liv e  as to  meet her In p lory .

M W. R0413:RA

r r L I-3 :R  — W. S  M r u lU r  w as A »rn  
la  Coffee C«*unty. Tenaesso*-. aJnuary 33 
1X34; w as c«»fiverted la  youth and j*»ln- 
ed the Meth4Mlls| 4*hureh. He can»e I** 
T exas  th ir ty - fo u r  years ap«» and setlle*l 
In Tarran t c «»un iy  w here he s«M>n w a* 
a c t ive  In 4*huri*h w*>rh. A -lnp iastru  
m ental In orpunixinp a .Methodist 
(*hurrh at 3:ulrss. He w as l*»vrd and 
h*»a*»red by a ll wb*» kn«-w him H*- 
w as ka«*wa by hls a* *H»alntam*e as I 'n -  
c le  W ood an«l no man w as m*»re esteem - 
**l than he. II*- served  the Church 
m any years as st* w ard and w as a lw a ys  
ca re fu l atavut the w*-lfare o f hls i*hufvh 
and pastor, lie  made hls h*»me at A r- 
llnp ltm  fo r  the last few  years, but 
m«*ved ba ''h  l«» hls h«*me la th«* ^arly 
sprlnp to  die. surroun«l*d by hls c h il
dren. He w ss  tw ice  m arried  H ls Arst 
w ife  pre**d *tl him to  heaven m«»re than 
tw en ty -A ve  years apo. He had etpht 
ch ildren  by hls Arsi w ife  and 
hls last. H ls last w ife  and elph t c h il
dren su rv ive  him  He died May 37 
IP is , o f  canc**r o f the face. The ch il
dren are a ll exp*-ctlnp to  see him  apalti 
In the land o f  hpht and beauty.

1. R. h i o i i t u w 3:r . 
(•rapevino. Texaa.

I:A YH I*H .N3 I— Mrs. M ary A. U  R *y -  
burae d*-|>arted th is l i fe  A p r il 3S, I9 la  
Bear Ka«»w ls. N. M.. In Hobbs com 
m un ity ; w as born Ju ly  33. l i l C  affed 
44 >*ars. Phe w as m arrb d  to  Mr. A  
A R .iyburne |Xrr.-mber 33. 1X44. PiStee 
Rayburne pdned the M 31 4‘hu rcA  
P*»ulh. when a p ir l. l iv id  a p**dly l i fe  
t i l l  her d*-alA  Phe lea v*s  m hustmad 
snd six ch ildren  to  mourn th e ir loos 
Ph* *-ame fr*mi Ihe 31ist to  W est Texas. 
th*n to  New  M exico w here she died 
w»lb**ul a m*»menl's w arn iap . Phe w a* 
la id aw ay  In tae M«>numeni (V m etery . 
Phe a**w en>*ys the lu m iiany o f »n e  o f 
h* r « hildr* n that has p*>ne on before. 
PIn. e h* r death It w as our p r iv llvp e  t*» 
iMr tw o  o f  her b*»ys lah«* J* sus as their 
Puvlor snd start fo r  a to t te r  l i fe  aa«i 
m**et m*»ther w here a ll 4*hilstians w ill  
me»*t Fral*M> (l«*d fo r  that scene; and 
n**w the hust*an«l and fa th er s ta n i 
wat* hinp fo r  hls ra ti that he m ay rest 
fr*»m hls labors w ith  h *r fo r « v e r  aa«i 

M . t* P L L 3 .

R.\PP.— Mto. F H n d e f ft is s  w as born 
M.-ty 13. 1X44. and died Ju ly  SX. 1313 
3'or m any years she w as a fa ith fu l 
m em ber o f  the Methodist Churrh. Phe 
dl* d as she had llve*l In the trium ph o f 
a liv tn p  fa ith  In Christ. Pho w as a 
preat su fferer fo r  a l «n p  tim e before 
d*ath  c la lm «d  her. fn a lt her su fferinp 
she w as potb-nt and hopeful, Phe leave# 
the pood lepacy  o f  the l i fe  o f  n true 
4'hrlsHan mother. T o  her ch ildren  sad 
prandr-httdton w ho m ay And In her l ife  
a w*»rthy ex.im ple. m ay they fo llo w  h**r 
as she fo llow ed  Christ and com e at last 
to  the habitation  o f  the blessed. Her 
pastor. M. M. B K A V E R P.

A v o c A  Texas.

XANC31— 4Taudle J. Nanr*-. dauphtor 
«»f CmpI Jas, I., and 3Hler Xaa**e. was 
b**rn M»ir* h S'*. lx to . In M**ntapur 4*oun- 
ty. Texas, and w as converted  at ItryPeu 
In 1904 and Joined the M 31 4'hurrh. 
P*»uth. In w hich she lived  a r*»asls|ea( 
4'hrlsHan l i fe  until her death, w hich oc 
curred In H ollis . Oklahom a. Aupust 31. 
14|s. 4*1audie w as a pooil. true, sw eet 
C 'hrtstlsa p ir l:  k in d ly  affectloned. she 
made frieiMls w ith  a ll and waa l*»ved by 
a ll w ho knew  her. Phe had m any rar- 
rA 'irm s and p iv e  prom ise o f  llv ln ff n 
most usefu l life . But Just as It s*> 
o ften  happens, as she w as reach lap 
w hat seemed to  be her most usefu l days, 
the hand o f  a lov in p  H eaven ly  Father 
took her to  h im self. Th is  Is one o f 
th<M»e m ysterious strokes o f  the F a 
ther's hand w hich Is past our **Andlnp 
out.** but her sorow inp  friends and re l
a tiv es  a re  consoled by the sw eet a s 
surance that "H e  k a ow e ih  best** na«t 
that “ H e doeth a ll th lapa W ell.’* and 
thus com forted  w e bow  our heads in 
humble submission to  tits  w ill. Th ere 
Is one m ore a ttraction  la  heaven fo r 
fa ther, brothers and sister. M ay they 
a ll be toady to  answ er the call. Pea**- 
to  her ashes! L e t  us rem em her her 
w ords o f  counsel sad  loin her over 
there. W . R  RO ffPRR. Fmstor.

D rydan. Ohlh.

tV.\TPi>N.— The Btany fr iends o f  Mr. 
T**ni \Vats«»a and fam ily , o f Hurtor*. 
T* xas. w ere d *ep ly  priev* d at the death 
•»f the younpest child. Miss N ellie , 
which occurred on July l i .  I9 ia. Pb*- 
w as tab* n suddenly 111 ua the i t h  an*l 
nine «tays a fte r . d* s|*lle the tend* i 
nur.ltitf o f  ro l»tlv»*o  otwl fr l. n J . ak I 
tk r ■•Hid ra r r  o f  ohjralolaii.. *ho | ia .»- l  
a w a y  X r lllo  had J u «  |>.>.Md h »r  aov- 
r n i.r n lh  b irthday and waa dHVrb>plnc 
Into a na.- youna w u iiu n  IlHr fr ia a d . 
w*-rr aunilw rrd t y  hor a* quaiBlanCH., 
and ph f rn d ,a r .d  bo ra rif lo  a ll w ho 
knnw hor Tho hoarla o f  h rr paronl*. 
bm ihora  and o la lrr. nro l.rokrn. but 
m ay l ^ y  l*M.h lo  fb id  fo r  c u a fo r t  aa>t 
pr-paro lo  in ro l h rr  Ih th r o lh rr  w orld, 
■h r w ill hr mlaard In t 'hu rrh  and Hun- 
duy-arhooL w h rr*  ahr waa n ra rly  al> 
w aya  prrarnt and look  aomr M r l.

J ..F IH IIK R  8 l) l l1 « i iN .  i-aalor 
flldd lnsa. Taaas.

f.\ 8 K T .— n ro lk rr  I> JC. C a rry  w a . 
horn la  It s - :  w a . m n v rr trd  and Joined 
Ih r M K. rhun-h. douth. w h ra  r ik h ir rn  
yrara  old and llv rd  n coa .la ten t m rm - 
Iw r o f  the anmr until death  ca lled  him 
home In Auaual. I*|a H m ih rr Canoy 
loved  hla i-h iirrh : w a . a true r*hriatlan. 
It w a . my p r iv l ir s r  to  hr hla puator fo r  
tw o  yrara. l l r  am . ev e r  fa ith fu l ami 
I r o r  to  hla prrarhor. H r waa a llaaon  
and waa la id  lo  real hy the w r ite r  am i 
that O rder to  a w a it  th r roaurroctlon 
m orn when Jeans w ill  rom r to  taka hia 
people komr. T o  kla ch ildren  and loved 
on e . I  w ould  pay. fo llo w  him  aa h# fo l
low ed  Chriat and you w ill  m oel him  la 
Ihe aw rvt b y -a n i-b y . I lia  friend.

U. a  PEAJW ON. L. D.
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I

t t > l - K— Mal da Sm ith i 'o lo  waa 
born near P la lon la . Texaa June

I*h<- waa ih«- younnent rh ild  or 
«» 'd th . In h*r 

tw e lfth  y«*ar ahe waa ba|»|»lly t-onverl* 
^  ami |€>in.-.t ih* M* Ihm ilal K|»I»o *|m»I 
• *^»uih. In a a reat rev iva l In
l•lberty l l i l l .  T eaa », In lba| ahe pn»- 

d ret lamatlon ar«d l»et'ame an ac- 
tlVt* and rflii lent W orker In the Sunday- 
^ h .e d  and Kpw orth  lea n u e. i«he wa^ 
h:*p|dly m arried to  IM w ard O d e , of 
I d l f r t y  m il.  Ju ly rC. l^ U .  So<»n a fte r  
t l i t lr  marriaice they mtrvt-d to  Han An- 
rt lti w here th«*y made th**lr home until 
the >Muna w ife  and m other waa trana- 
|e>rie«j It* the realipa o f  n lo ty  <»n the 
n.o'tiinK o f  Ia«*« m lier \  Ibo j. The w r it-  
e r  W.IO her poetor fo r  fou r yeara an I 
knew h*'r w ell. She m>oeeiiji«Hi aplendid 
*|ualllleii i»f ntind and a«»ul. ami h.ivinn 
loen  lra ln ««l In a retltieil (*hrle|ian horn * 
and «*hur. h Imd.- f. ilr  to  blv a 
lo r  h«»mr w ith  a life  «»f irn*al uae- 
fuln* aa. For one year ahe waa a grea t 
aufferer an«l durint; thia lonir a fflic tion  
ahe m.tnif* Pled a 4*hria|lan fi*rtltude 
and f.illh  ra re ly  e v e r  exh lb iletl by one 

>ounir. H er ch ie f coiU'ern a lw aya  
w .ia fo r  her lit t le  g ir l and the loved one.< 
ami fri* m l« w ho ao anxioualy walche«i 
.•t her aide She rrah s*d  that ahe 
to iild  never be W ell aga in  and aald.

h* n It |deaa« a our llea \ en ly  Father 
to  end thIa w a it in g  I ahall llml real and 
ona|Mukalde J«»y and |»eace In hla h«*Uj< 
but r«l Ilk** a*» much t«> live  t*» a**r\* 
lilm  and to  aaalat In tra in in g  our liitl*  
a l f l  to  b*\e and truat tli*- t ’ lir ls i “  .\1-
w «>a at her «id e du«^lng th**iM> |.««t day- 
w »a  i^*- laifftp i»f |,ife and aa the c«*uld 
alo- would r*a*l the Itib le ami ta lk  o: 
ita w «o id *rfu i |•r<•mla«•a. fin e  lV «e ii i-  
le*r m orn ing h* r lir« <i «*y« a g* i t ly  cloj*- 
• «l aa ahe f.ild . *'l am go ln ’4 to  aleep. 
m*»th*r. but «lon‘ t g rb  ve f*»r m**— I am 
m»t afraid.** ;iml h* r br.iv**. n tle aplr t 
w* lit *»n to t'lir la t .in*l |*ira<liae. A g rea t 
«-*»fo|*any o f  f ib n « l «  built a iiM»und «*f 
l «a u ll(u l fl**w«*ra w her* th< y made ha * 
g 'a ^ e . arid w** Im l iev e  that the K in g  <»f 
kInuM er**wn*d h* r im m ortal t*plrlt wrllh 
the *lla*l* m «»f life . M.iy «.S*m| graeb*us* 
l> K<il«l* th** young hui*l»anU and h- r 
aw «e t lit t le  g ir l in th** li*»tileward |uith- 
wa>. and >«*ni** day may a ll wh«» b»ve«i 
h* r > *ln h* r «*ver In tli<* e ity  o f g«»ld. 
I b r  friend. V. I«IU I>^

Antonio, Texaa.

\\ i l IT T A K K K .—»l«itt|«> Maud, dau gh 
ter o f HtaMlier and Slel. r Tom  W h ittak - 
• r. waa l»*»rn fK 'tule-r I:*. and d« -
p.4rt*‘d iliia  ||f«. f*»r her b*»tne In heaven 
l»e<enilM*r I I .  i;oi!». nu,. waa la id t*» re>i 
m th«* l>*»ra F «*m eleiy  rNolari County, 
T« xa*»i. II* r atay t»ti t*arlh waa ahort. 
lo in g  Jii»*t •»n.- year. <»ne im.nih and 
tw* n iy-th r« e daya. Jiiat a lit t le  while, 
but l**ng enough to w in a place In the 
lo a rta  o f  iiiotli**r. futlo*r and a boat 4»f 
h*v* «l «»n* a. MMiidh- waa a dear, aweet 
« lii ld  aii*l g rew  im »ie preciouM every  
day till. lik e  a tender flower,
ahe fad**d. and la now fold***l 
aa fe ly  in th«* arma o f  the go<Mi
H heplord wh*i aaid. "Huffer the lit t le  
childr*‘ti t«» e«»ine unto me.** Heaven Is 
i i c lo r  atj«l d**ar**r to the 8orrow-lad**tt 
h**arta on thle e iir lli aince this swe*-t 
sp irit Went there to live . Baby hands 
le*-kon m.imiiia and papa to com e on 
home. M ay th«* (**h1 w ho made w ls • 
proviaion f*»r a ll real tr«»uble aualain 
;»n*l con if«»it tli** hearts o f  the t»ereave*l 
<*nes. w ith  the aaautatice that they can 
tne* t tlie ir  d* ar «»iie w here m trting nev- 
» r com«-a. J. T . TU IC E .

l :F K I »  4b(irg«- S. iCeed w as l>orn in 
North .Vl.ib.inia .>»i»v**iiil>er K , In
hii* h**m*- «*«»mniunlty ire g rew  to young 
m.iiiii-MMl aurroun«l*«l by Christian ea- 
vii«*r.n f nt.s. At Ih** a ge  o f tw en ty-f*»iir  
•*ii «N i**|M r l ‘». I >‘ '*>7, he waa marri4*d t*» 
datti*- iN a r l Cautli**n. Th is  union was 
bl» ?»̂ ♦•*| w llh  nim* ch ildren, seven b<»ys 
at'ii iw 'o g ir ls . B rother U*ed w as <on- 
\*it«-«l at an <*arly ag«* and Joined Ui*‘ 
M F <*hurcli. South. In iy.l»* he moved 
u :t li Ilia fam ily  to  Texas, and on March 

l!***7. his wif«* waa call«-d to  th<* 
ll••m«* n«*t made w'ith hands. In this 
lo*ur **f tM'r*-av**nt* nt hla fa ith  in God 
was ii*»t ahak«*n. Soon the summons to 
a iiMOe bl«aaed l i fe  cam e t«» him als*>, 
ai:*i the Mria«*r w as exehang«*d fo r  a 
r*»l**- ami er**wn. He leaves seven ch il- 
«li*-n. falh**r. brother, one sister, ami a 
h*ot o f fri* mis. o u r  frietid  and brother 
w as a lw ays  iru** to his Church and to 
le s l. N«* «luties w'ere sh irked, no bur- 
«!• IIS itirow n d«>\vn. He rejo iced in be
ing th** s«-rvant o f C hrist and so he 
has e i i le n d  inl<» the jo y s  o f  the Ia>r«l. 
T«* the lom-ly hearts o f loved ones let 
th is m* ssag** o f 4-Ii*n r  com e: Not dea*t, 
tan tratispl.ini*-d to  th** courts o f  God.

A. K. T L K N K Y

KIJ.IH  INI F riday. Ju ly 29. 19lo,
throukli the I 'o rta l o f  death passed th* 
sw eet and fa ith fu l stdrlt o f our t»eh*v- 
ed l»r*» her. \Valt* r l*i**ree Ktlis. lb* 
w as l•**rn Ju ly  3*t. ;tt Ki«-k.i|*«H».
T* xas. .\t that tln ie bis rather, J*din 
Weal* y  K ills, w as pastor o f  the K ic k i-  
|MM» t ’ lrcu il. Fast T«**as C«*nfereiice. but 
di* d In til** fititow in g  iK-t«»lN*r. Thus 
our f ib  ml ami l*r**cli* r w as le ft  In in 
fa m y  wiiliM iit a fi« lh *r 's  care and a«l- 
vi* e. Hut In • a rly  rtiiblh'MMl he re<‘e lv «
• d lh«* s t 'ir il *»f a*b»t*li**n and was ma«l"
a th IM  (»f the Fath**r «»f ua a lL  Ills  
l i fe  w as a e**ns**« rap 'd  one. a cb*se w a lk  
w ith  G*m|. H* W’as a lo v in g  huslMml. a 
kind fath**r and a tb‘V**l*«l Christian. 
It w as hla ga in  t«» b-av*- th is w orld  
fo r  lb* b id  the com f«»rt o f kn ow in g  that 
he had «b»n<* lh«* le s t  that he coubl 
|,«»ve<l *»n* s. h»* * anii**t c*»nie ba«-k t«» 
y*»u, but >**u < an g*> to liim  .\nd th* r- 
slia ll !»*• n«» m«»re d*atti. n*-ither sorrow 
n«»r «*r> Ing theie , l»ut in fli** prt a - e  
o f  God. w ith  the r*'«le« tiied «»f a ll ag* s 
w e shall agM-nd the c**aa* less «*ycles o f 
r tr rn ity  In w (»rslilp ing and praising 
G*h1 a . K T I K N K V . ras te r .

♦
I l l ’ l l *  K ~ T h o m a s  .McKendree Hulse. 

s**n o f J. I'. Huls*-, d* eeased. o f  the
N*>rlhw*‘St Texaa  Conference, w as iKjrn 
III tSr«« r C*»unly. Tenness* e. January 
19. Is l^ ; m«»ved t«> A rkansas in ea r ly  
l i fe  and then M  T* x.ia in l*‘ « ;  was 
n.arri**! t*» Miss M argar* t Z*»a Hasonc- 
bak** P* pt* mlo r I I .  U73; and d ied in 
trium ph .\ugusl 3->. 191**. at the home o! 
his slst* r. Mrs. I. X. At.d* r-«m  In 
1* X IS II** was •*|ii« att*«l .11 M cKenxi*
• ‘*»ll*g* . w as coiiv* rt* d and J«»ined th*- 
.M* lit *«list t'huM h In ea r ly  lif«*. but 
•lt*»p|**’d out alM»ui tw** >*-urs ago. II* 
cane b:u k Into th** t*hu*« h. w ith his 
>«»ang**s| ch ild, and w as a <1* vout Chris- 
Hail t»» th*- end Hla wlf** :ind f»»ur 
« tilldr* n pr*c* d «d  him, an*l tive remain 
t«* m**urn their l*»as. Th** la*rd bless 
aii*l »»»ml*»M his (H rcav« «l **n. s.

C. V o .gW AU T.
♦

j « »S t> i  Miss Harali 1*1. J«Mi* a. wli**, 
fo r  a nutid** r «»f y* ars, had mad** h i 
h«»im- w ith  the fam ily  «*f T. G. II. W il* 
!ai«l. |*iiss. *1 l«» her r» w atd .\ugust 2 ' 
is|u Sh«* w as b«»rn In t*i»Ie i*«»uiity 
Mlss*>urt. in I M3, and in I ’* I -  cam e !•* 
r« xas .\t th** ag** *»f thlrt*-en she unit*
• *1 w ith  III* Methodist i*hurch ami w ia 
.*1 a ll lin o  a a «l**vuut niciiib* r o f t t i i t  
Church. For a number o f y*-ars ah 
was . I I I  Inva lid  and long**d to pass I • 
ii. r M a k er la »v ln g  frb-nds uiol i«*la- 
itvea did a ll In their p*»w* r to make li r 
III#- p l.a s iin i: now sh** has g*»ne to .* 
b* t ie r  w*»rbl wh*Te she w ill no long*- 
I m - subj*« t t«» the Ills  that c«»llle Upon US 
M l th** Ibsh. •*llleaa«*4l are lUe de.ol 
w lib h  d ie In the Lord.**

J. F lH H K It «IM I*S «tN . Fastor.
«tl*biings. Texas

NK lAkiN  ta i i le  H**y la * N* ls**n w is 
••SB May 21. 19"*. and |*.iss«d away 

.%ugust I '  W h ile ra is ing a pi* * e
i»f Iron t*» sh**w h»*w strong It** was h 
be<‘ame •-r-l*alan<*‘ *1 arid fe ll  Intrk- 
w ards bis head s tr ik in g  the groum i 
atol the lr*»n hU mouth, causing con- 
. ussbMi o f the brain Hoy l>*e w,ts th- 
|.n*mlsliig b.«l»y *e»y #»f llro th er and 
gist* r G*'org#* N* Ison. He le ft  a
br*»k**n-h* art» *1 fa th er and m other.
bM.iher and slater and •  * ‘ *‘*«>**" *»'*'* 
•»f •*th*r re la tiv es  and frlen«la  o f th>* 
fam ily  These lit t le  tloss**.na are sent 
on earth  l*» m ake us happier and lH*tte 
atol ih «y  fu lf i l l  ih * lr  mission 
t.ik* s th* rii home t«» heaven fo r  
IC*nhI 
la»r«l

a Ml
their

and h**aven*s enrb liinent. *Th  - 
Iveth. an*l the ta*rd

|tl* ss*d In* the name o f  the le»rd. I**»nd 
oarents. .a r th  has become p*M»rer fo r 
y.*u **nly f*»r a aeas«»ii but heaven h is  ^.|*|pturany Im longs. I ly
lM*4**»tit** perm anently richer. .\nd a l- ^  .u -*  ...... .••i.«#« »»*-i*i c«*i
lh*»ugti y«»u can't b r in g  b*»ck to  earth

,.r .la rllm t ll-V  . ' I t H
n g o  to him  J. it. LK A TM .>

ter. you ei

Dropsy Cmfv4: VM  rtmM  afl ta l̂iac
r ta 9* 4sro: • w» sa .urs otTvru

______mro. Trial tiiatMoal si*^
fr«s la eoffsfsfO. aocMas fslror For rtrmlor. isi- 
UMidslo aaJ >(«o UUl troaUesnl. vftie
■a. N. a. aacia-a m m  a «  «. mmm . m

LETTER FROM NORTH ALABAMA.
Itv l{. i .  MarvliHlI II W V IU

Th* Is a r< a;4iii i'or an I ;>rci\ iilc.ii .* 
Ill (!i'ii< iin iiia tiiiiia lisiii. Ka. li ih k ' ! 
|H iiu itti< l I I I  (.<-tiiii- till- I'.ir.lina l a > r .

trill, s o f  III.' IIIM o an.I exp la in  its |n - 
ru lia r  |Kilit\. Tlii.s sin.ini not x n u lic i 
w itli a n il. . f i '. I . ia iU iii, fia U -r.iily  an.I 
)s.si| e la t ion . Kilt tin re inn-t l>e - 
noin ina iii nal lu>alt> in orii< r lo  !-er\<' 
l l ie  t liv in e  |>iir|i<i.s<.. I>> rh ijis the .\!elh
•Hil.si. a re  w an iiiia  in th is i sseu iia l 
g race. T o  ae ism ip li.'li th e  lM..st resu lts 
ill an.v ontani/.atii n < v< ry nieinher 
iniisi lx- fa llh f i il  in all< n ia iie i ii| on 
a ll i l . n : .* i le i;^  an I s. r\ h o  . Tim s. 
ji in ii ;; onr C h iirrh  pn iiii.s. to  att< n.l 
III I I I  a ll III., o i . l in a n o .  o f  iJo.l, Tho.v 
an- nano <1 anil iinnil o iod . .\ii I .vet. to 
on r sh.iiiK . inai.> o f  < nr tin niln rs aro 
r< au lar ita l a 'out.s. Th o  h-ast a tlia e - 
liufn i l . s < » ln r e  an.I tin .v le a v e  tin ir 
lia.stor ami fa ll to  h<-ar ih e  \ei_v s. i 
tin n lie. (1. <1. T in  .i a r.' not presi'iit to 
aid in e a n y im ; e iii a program  in i-n  I- 
1.1 to  proliiot*. lilt- III- ainl iir(.s|H.rit> 
o f  ih-. I nneri'iiHtic.n.

• • •
\t 111-. I - K  ill se-s ion  <>. iln* T ils -a  

I'.o.-a l i i s t r l i l  C o ii l-K '.n - ' a la- iiih. i- 
K .:aa-'< t I tin i i k .I < f an in s td iii- ' in 
ta<h  - i i ' i r i i t  otn--. e r  l»i--<. a y -a r  fo r  
th e piii|Mi..o o f  oniphasi/.init ainl - x  
p la in in i; onr •Un t iiin  .s and (Kdiiy. Oni 
|n o;d* in ...1 io  kl O'A' why a li'l what 
wo teaeli aad pniiios- to  do W -’ e la iin  
to  In- th o io iin h ly  x T ip tn iu l in a ll w e 
t -a r i l  and iirae ile-v .\t th-.s-. in s tit iit fs  
1(1 w ell in forine-l la - liie ti an I p ;<avli 
e rs  il..|i\. r s-1 i. l.ln  -s. .s on s e l. 'i te  l 
> n lij-< t-. lam d w ill eolii-. o f  it. K lo in  
a  fals-. -Ir-a-1 o f  na irow in s.s  and hiao- 
t iy  i-i-r p -o p ie  hav«. sw tini: to  tin* oth- 
« r ■ xtr. 111-'. T in  re <an h. ao h iao t ’'.' 
in Im Itia tut., lo  o in ' s eon\h-llons. Th  
IM dilieia iis hra;; on th e ir  "staiid-i-al 
le ts  • and the p:i-l< rs i ll tin ir  " s ia n !

I!ul f< r 111-111 S> len i won!*! h - 
I  iiiiKht and oraan i/ .ita  *i fa ll to  pie** . 

O ne o f  onr ("h iir i h e i ' l o r s  h ts n  . 
e< n lly  sai l. "S* eta i ian isiii i th *.iiio ih  
« r  o f  C h ris lian  lit *■:•> . an I ("hristian  
n il* .Ily  in turn p ro !in  * s a iiraoth ill 
m iity ."  * ti-. 'V h  it ent. rp iis tn i: ii ie . lil-  
in s  s‘ ld»*r w ill lea*l o ff i'*i th is w i '* ‘ 
n io\oiin ‘ i.l atnl inak** to  hini-*-lf i* oow ii 
in ou r / io iiT • • •

It is  h a iiiiy  to  l e  • xiM -oiel that in
la ra e  a*i I varian t an a.'s*'inhl.v as 

on r n  t .n t  r.ein  ral C on teri’in e  w e 
should have s is urisl a ll in** d* d lesis- 
la lio ii. .Many s k i i i  to  itlorv in what 
w as not done It m ay Im* lli* y w orked 
noiis-oin urrt iH -e to  exh a ii-t ion . I r<*- 
* re t  sp .e ia lly  tin- fa  l i ite  to  so ohanB*- 
on r linaindal syst* in that tin* hiir lett' 
t‘*l i>astors eo iiid  hav** a hr**athinit 
s |m 11. It w as said hefor*- the me* tin s 
that th e  layin*.n iiit*.i;*l* *1 lo  ask the 
tra n . 'f* r  o f  a ll liiianeia l m atters  to 
Ihetn. T h en - is win r*- Il natu ra lly  atnl 

unanimous

vot<* lh .it )|ll••slion w as s e llle . l in .\. I ' 
r.:t. H ow  so p. rverti-d a iirae tie e  eo iild  
h ave liv . 'il th ro ilsh  a ll lh**se y ea rs  Is 
a niyst. ry. .\nd th*. ni.vsl. ry  g row s  as 
Ih*- qiia*lr**nninm.s eo ine and K<>.
Ih e  “ ohl f<ilks " iis*d  to  >ay 
long  lane that nev. r turns ”  
a ll the

Itiit 
■ It Is a 

T o  me* t 
dem ands on a e ireu it the pas

to r w ill lx* busy tak in s  eo lle e iio n s  t in s  th*. liiH th*'ii at onr doors. T h e  
lw *lv** n ion ihs in the year. Hid th*- re lig ion s  d*'s litiition  almut ns is u|ipall- 
laynn n ha* k ilow n a l Ih e  c iiie ia l ino- ing. Onr n e igh ls irs  a re  iM-rishing fo r  
n * lit o r  Ih e pr* aeher.s h**sital< to  g iv e  la< k o f  know l* dg<.. Onr eo iiferon ce  
til* so pi* asant I ? )  a job ?  W in n  w*- niis.sioi.ary th inks iliei** a te  at h a s t 
g* I a (ie i ie ra l (-onf*.|* iiee eonipo.s* d o f  on** hii’iidr*.d <.(minuinilii s in the

liOiimls o f  Ih e *on l* lem *. to  h** < Ia.ss*..le t i« nit preaehers. r e lie f  w ill eonn*. 
T il l  then w*. ean hut “ grin  ainl Im ar."

^■oln*. o f  ns w<Ti* not on ly  <lisap 
!M.intt*d in th*. fa iliir v  to  g**t reihd' from  
n iin itn ia l hn idens. hut w<r«* alarn ied 
1*1 xe*. a I* n te iiey  To n iiilt iid y  < nl*-r- 
p iis i s and h* nee eolle* tiotis. Th  
I I* l'.vl**iiatis hav
.'..* lh o  li.-ds im r* a>* *1. T h ey  ao iiia lly  
la Ik K i tip 111* re  at .Vshi vil!** Iik*> w<- 
w* re  a ll m illionair* s. Kai h new  <11- 
t* r r r :.* . must hav*. an as* iii o r  S* or*.- 
tary . and thus depl*-t<* the pa -tors and 
in* r* as*, th e .1* inan.l fo r  nioin y to 
ine*‘ l  the ne*'ds o f  tln-se sin *.ialists. 
A n il m ore, eaeli ne-.v ent. rpris*- de- 
loaml.s an organ  to  nak*. k.iovvii ns 
aim s, a.lvruat*. its  * la iins and i’ < fend 
its ri-rht to  an * xist*.ni‘e. .\ny la* k o f  
i.npis-rt must eonn- from  tin proceeds 
o f  tin- I ’ lihlishin.g Hon.**-, i .a v e  in-t 
.s< nie o f  tln-se sp* cia l e.r-':iiis p rove 'l 
an i 'Xim nsiv*- lu xury? 1-v* r\ do lla r 
thus div* rte il is tak in g  hi*‘ :nl from  
111*- m onths o f  a v* ry w orthy ela.ss. 
O a r  Chitri h iK-rioilioals must *1-|>* iid 
Ia i-;e ly  lo r  siip;Miit * '.i tin- fa rn  e rs  ami 
the .-'os a lle.l la lio r in g  <1 is-* s T in  ir 
linn- to  r a d  .an I ah ility  to  p.iy is lini- 
i-*-1. > any o f  thein :*i*- in th*- <'mp;oy
o f  * iiT io ia t in iis  atnl are !*• ing  worked 
lo  Ih e  lin iit o f  th*-T ;ih,\sieal stri-ii.gin. 
Tin- avi la.ge fa m ily  o f  tin s*' i lass* s 
w ill ill) w'i'll 10 |ia- fo r  am i 1* .id oin- 
C h u n h  paper. Som e <if ih*-*.- pi p* is  
a re  *-diie*l w ith  .sm h < ar*- an I a ld o ly  
that I VI IV lin e stmiil I I**- r id. T in  * 
Is i*..;iiir. I to <lo this.

« * *

I am in hast*- to p it niys. if on r*-(- 
•>:d as favorin-g that last mnv. iiient 
i-f onr !a .in >!. I am willin-i to do 
away with any ilistiintion .sought 1> 
Ih e I* ri s 'donn -ti*-" and for* igii " as 
• 1 Mg I III- iiits-i. I aty cue*-. Wliile

I woiihl not lar*. stay a <!<illar *.n its 
way to tin- so.< all<-l "for' ii,'ii li* hi ’ I 
must think we are in danger of forg. t

as mission teiritoiy. Most of these 
ar*- without the ordinary means of 
grace. Tin y havi- no |ilac*- for wor
ship a lii go for y* ars witlioiit In-aring 
a s<-riiion. Tin- pie.siiling * Ider and 
pastors of Ihe Tu.solcosa Ilistrict have 
done .some extra vvi-rk in *!* stitiit*- r*-- 

diniiiiish* <1: tlie “ "<1 hop*- to l e aide to r-iKirt lo
the coming .Xtiiiiml Conf. rein*- soiin- 
Iwi'iity (.r tw*niy tiv*- i*w  organiza
tions. .\ miinh* r of a.hie I pastois will 
he ne- d* d to care for th* s*-. W*- could
ii.se in onr coiif* rt-nc*. lifty nior<- mis- 
sh.ii.u! i* s. For tln ir stipixu t weshoiiM 
have $r,n lain. Tin- Host tnatiir*- and 
Ix st e iuipi- d pr* ac!i*-is .-hoiil.l go lo 
these m-w lields. W*. <an t afford to 
offer lln-iii I* ss than $l'"i |>* r month 
.Might not an i-x* Imiig*- h*- eff-cti'ii? 
I.et tic <ity pastors go In tluse niis- 
sioii fi* l.ls and tin- «*miitry preach* rs 
taki- tln ii pla** s. Moth parii**s wonhi
h*. h«‘liii il to I *-tt* r ii!i-as and a lar-g 
vi.sion (if tin* kingiloni of lh**i.

IlriM  k'.v* od. .Mahania.

Ue ye, therefore ollowers o[ God 
as ilear chil*iren; ami walk in love.— 
Kph. 5:1.

Ke*p III*, as tin- ajiple of the 
hide nn- uinh-r Ihe shadow of 
wings.— I'salin 17:S.
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SAN A N TO N IO 'S  N EW  E N T E R 
PRISE.

SonK'tInie bark we made mt-ntlon 
of the new nioveairut nn liT the 
a'lapicex of tho Travis Ihirt fhutch 
in San Antonio; but re<-entl]r the d.'Uly 
piegs tcMik the movement up ind '-'ive 
a very definite writeup of the < nter- 
prise. In order that our rea lei i i.iav 
have a rorreri idea of the larw pro- 
lM<rtions of this laudable enterprise 
we ftive the following arroun' of It 
fiom the San .\ntonlo Itaily BxprMs;

A massive twelve-story skyscraiier, 
within which will be opt'rated an In
stitutional Churcn, a iwople’s churrh. 
non exclusive, will be built on the site 
of the Travis Park Methodist Church 
and the recently piirehasi'd building 
known as Harmony Hall, at Navarro 
and Travis Streets. The building, to 
cost half a million dollars, and to be 
built, owned and op<'rated by the con
gregation of the 'Travis Park .Metho
dist Cnurch. will be the largest church 
•'difice In the South. No other con
gregation in the Southern States has 
undertaken to perfect such plans.

.\ctual construction work on this 
new and central home tor Methmiism 
in San .\ntonlo will be begun within 
from three to five years. The gener
al plans have already been agreed 
upon by the trustees, and within the 
next few weeks architects will be at 
work upon the details. The present 
church building, as well as the tbree- 
.story brick structure known as Har
mony Hall, will be taken down to 
make way for the proposed institution
al Church.

Th4' movement by the Church of. 
ficials to secure the Harmony Hall 
property Is-gan several months ago. 
The conimilte*' representing the 
church’s Interests and which Is re- 
s|>onsible for the final purchase of the 
prop«Tty is .\. It. Stephens, H. E. Hil
debrand and Kev. S. H. C. Ilurgin. The 
Chunh paid l.li'.iMio spot cash for the 
property.

"The Peoide’s Church” will be the 
name of the new Institution, and the 
central location of the Church’s proji- 
erty makes such an aim easily at
tainable. The work of an Institutional 
Church will not tie an experiment with 
the men who are gidng into It. .Mr. 
Itiirgin ha.s had much experience In 
such Churches in the North and East, 
as have ethers of the trustees and 
bttsiness nien Interested.

The bitililing, liesides being twelve 
stories above the curb, will have a 
vt-ry sp.'ieious basenient. which will 
lie given tip to the institutional work 
entirely. There will Ip' baths, a gym
nasium. reading and writing rooms, 
game rooms, toilet rooms, night school 
department, pure food department. 
esp«'cially as res|>ects the sterilixation 
of milk: social rooms and a nursery, 
with both men and women attendants.

These various departments will be 
open to the public lioth day and night, 
and the numerous advantages and 
conveniences to tie derived from such 
an institution will appeal to many. 
Women may I«-ave their babies and 
children In the care of competent per- 
.sons in the nursery while shopping, 
or working women m,ay leave their 
children while at work; the reading 
and rest rooms may be used by loung
ers or bu-lness men. and e.ach depart, 
men- will s<*rve a great piirimse— 
administering to all classes at all 
times, said Mr. Ilurgin.

The first floor will be an auditorium 
with a seating capacity for 3<SM> to 
:’.5«o (lersons. The present capacity

$3.50 Recipe Cores

of the Travis Park Methodist Churrh 
is only ttmi, and seddom a Sunday 
comes hut people are turned away for 
lack of seats. During the winter 
months the sealing rapacity is very 
heavily taxed, because of the toiiriata 
aud strangers who attend Church 
t here.

On the second floor of the building 
will be the rooms and oflicea of the 
Church. Here will be the quarters of 
the dllTereut societies. men’s aud 
women’s clubs, associations, helping 
blind and aid organizations, parlors 
aud missionary rooms.

The ten stories above the second 
floor will be business uBces, modern 
in construction and appointments. Be
cause of its location. It is expected 
that this building will be one of the 
mart desirable olllce buildings In the 
city. The fact that the location Is 
between the two large hotels and near 
Houston Street on one side and Travla 
Park on the other side, especially fits 
it as a site for an office building.

Not only members of the Travis 
Park Methodist Church, but many 
business men. non-Church members, 
and members of other Churches are 
iuteresti'd In the project. Some of 
the strongest men, financially. In the 
city are ^-hind the movement, so cer
tain are they in the success of the un
dertaking.

Travis Park Methodist Church, as 
well as -Methodism generally, has de- 
vclo|ied and spread wonderfuljy In 
San .\ntonio during the last two years. 
I>r. S. II. C. Burgiti took the pu-storate 
of the Church in November, IPOS. 
Since this lime the loiurel Heights 
-Methodist Church. the .McKinley 
.\veniie .Methoilist Church and two 
missionary congregations have been 
firmly established. Each of these 
cutigreuations has taken members and 
financial infiuence from the Travis 
Ihirk institution, but despite this Toii 
new members have been received in
to the Travis Park .Methodist Church 
since Kev. .Mr. Uurgin’s pastorate. 
The Church’s rolls now show a total 
membership of more than 1300. Ih.'re 
are 3>s)o .Methoillsts in San Antonio. 
The Sunday-school of the Church It 
the largest in Texas, and piosp-'cts 
are fur increasing numbers during 
the coming fall and winte' monlbs. 
The pres«-nt church building's capucl'y 
is now taxeil with the Sunday scliuol 
alli'iiilani e.

In sp< aking of the general outioo'iX 
.Mr. Ilurgin said:

"Ml thoilisro has enjoyed such a 
wonderful development In San An
tonio of recent years that our Church 
must soon realize our plans for an 
insiiiuiional Church of mammoth p r» 
portions. The propelly now owned 
by the Church is ideal In |iolnt of site 
and loi-ation. We will establish the 
greatest Church in the South and 
every detail will be worked out In ac
cordance with tne great progress of 
our community.

"We believe In San .\ntonio. We 
Is'lieve In its future development. Our 
presi nt Church is already proving In
adequate in many rosiiects. and it was 
but buslni ss to secure this ailjoining 
property, and lay our plans for the 
twelve-story structure. It will be 'the 
people’s Church,’ and every wayfar
er of the streets, as well as the mil
lionaire tourist and resident, will be 
welcomed with all the heartiness we 
will be able to extend. We will not 
bi' exclusive, nor establish oiirsi-lves 
u|ion narrow seitarian principles. Kv. 
ery man. no matti-r of what fortune or 
creed, will be received and cared lor 
in the bi-st [lossible way.

’’ .V strictly cosmopiditan Church In 
every si-nse of the word Is our aim; 
and the present pros-iccts are very 
flattering.’*

The presi-nt property of the Church 
Is worth I'Jjo.Oist.

W H B M R  A R R  T O P  OCHTU W M R T  
T O P  D IR f

By James A llen  Cruti-hfleld

Tn iir days and years w ilt  siMin puss hv 
On scenes nt earth  ynur eyes w ill  

close.
Tn  w orlds unknown your soul w ill  fly — 

IJ fe ’ s poetry  w ill turn to  prisie.
Now  on your life . O friend, rep ly. 
W here are you go in g  when you d ir *

Th e m erry  laugh, the g lild y  th rong 
Plnees o f  m irth, shallow ed wiCv 

doubt.
T o  hold th e ir  charm  w il l  cease ere 

long.
And death shall bid you fa ce  about.

W ith  stern  command and non* ran 
d e fy —

W here are you go in g  when you die?

from the

O L D E S T  M A IL
O R D ER  H O U S E
Iffi TffiS '

T h «  tim# w ill  rom ^, tkouirh unknown 
now.

W hf'n  you w ill  NO. to  com^ no moro. 
A nallltl huo murk your co ld b r o w ^

A  o f  crr|M* hnrn  on d«*or
And lov in ir fr lrnd ii fo r  you w ill cry : 
W h rrr  n rr you no Ih n  wh**n you dl«*?

rnf RlaMrt Iwtf n cvniurr wo hmr* es
cluwivrlr r^mtherm Irodr. W rite i ' ‘ «Ujr 
for our Irm  lUuatratcd cnukicnt. Addrem

flw*>et Y o lrr*  m il you. oh Ro kind:
n ie e  Oo«i your k**art In day* o f  irt»uth; 

Th o ’ loai. ytiur l i fe  In kim  you 'll find.
Ptm aurra that Woo N lve Up fon»<Nith. 

T h ey 'll }»«»on lik e  w llh«-red r«»ara tie. 
W here are you irolnN w hen you die? T U B  TB X AM  M TATB  r A t B .

nKPRAtX.
W hen peltln ir ttorm a hnvo a ll pns»<*d 

by.
s\nd tea r* are w lp«‘d from  eir'ry eye. 
W here none In aorrow  o ver slNh—  

w ill  you NO there when you d ie?

N O TIC E  CO N CER N IN G  V IS ITO R S  
T O  t h e  w e s t  T E X A S  CON

FER EN C E.
I desire to rort*|ye at oocv tb«* 

nameit of all peraona wno are entitled 
to entertainment at the apprtmrhlnit 
a«‘*afon of the W«**t Texas Conference 
and whose nanu s do not app**ar In the 
roll of Diembt’m and oth«*r lists prlnt- 
<hI In the conference mlnniea.

Will the presidlns elders please 
send me nt onc«* the names and post- 
office addri"«s«‘s of their lay delecateSn 
of eandldates for admission and re- 
iidtuiasioln and of any oth«*rs who may 
In * ( ntlti«‘d to entertainment.

If any of the brethren are planninit 
to brine their wives with them, please 
notify me not later than October 1. 
This la extremely important. There 
will l>e nearly university students 
seeklnx board In thU community In a 
few w«*eks. Hence we n«*ed to know 
In advance just how many conference 
vlikitors we will have to provide for. 
With the aenerous assistance of our 
sister rhuicbes we exp*ct to m4ke 
adequate provision for all.

CrUdOeV H. lUHiTH. 
Pastor rniversity MetbodUt Church.

Austin. Texas.

v is ito rs  to  the tw rn ty -h fth  annual 
m rriInN  o f  the fttate F a ir  o f  Texas, 
w hich opens tn P a llsa  October IS* and 
(on tln u e* s ix teen  days, w ill  be stra«*k 
by the superb park beau tification  and 
the new  bulldinN*. W hen the Ntounda 
w ere  la id o ff the new bulldlhNS now 
ertH*t*d had Ihefr a lies  and locations a l«  
ready d*slNnated. Thus bu ild inas to  be 
ere i’tsd In the fu tu re have a lre sd y  had 
their locations deslanated.

In the beau tifica tion  o f  the park  a 
NCent m any thousands o f  d«dars have 
|p«en expended. A looN  X lachlnery R«»w 
permanent bulldlnNS eree tt^  by the vn- 
rious exh ib ito rs  have been remodele*! 
alonN ornam ental lines, the sty les  
h.srmonIsinN In s  m anner that Is 
sirlk inN . ld<»oklnN dow n  the m ain bou le. 
vard  one Is struck by the resrm blanee 
to some o ld  fire e lan  City. Thus a rt In 
a rch itectu re Is m sde to  exh ib it the 
preMt In ven tion* o f  the m odern sae. 
I’om prIsinN the beat In the aaes that 
a re  None nnd those that a re  here.

New  flow er N u rd e n a  have been added 
to  the a lread y  sup**rh park. lacadliiN 
up t*» the ludlea* t« Xtlle bulldInN w il l  be 
f(»und a aerie* o f crest and star-shaped 
flow er beds, bedecked w ith  a ll flow ers 
nu llve  to  Texas, and flanhInN a msN* 
niftcent fountain.

Irry fa rm ln a  Is to  be exem pllfled  In 
the anrlcu ltu ra l bulldinN ns w e ll aa at 
the m«»de| r«»lt«»n farm . T h e  mansNe- 
ni« nt this year has been forced to  d e 
pend up«»n d ry  farm inN  to  m ake this 
fa rm  a su cresa  A  success It Is. aa«l 
sN rlcu ltu rlsts and have v is ited  the 
ar«»unds and made pr*’|»aratloas fo r  ih** 
d ifferen t county booths declare It w ill 
be a m«Mle| |eii«M>n to  a ll v is ito rs . Home
n f iy - iw o  counties w ill  be represented 
In this d**p;irtm« nt. Th ere w il l  be ex*
hlhiterl a sup* rb sbowInN o f  T exas  ug - 
r icu ittira l products. .An en tire  bu lld ln c 
w ill  be turned o ver to  th is nt ih**
*omlnN exposition . Indu stria l aaents 

>mpan|es
b**st county exh ib its  and exh ib it them
• f  ra ilroad  com panies w il l  take the

N O TIC E  CO N CER N IN G  M E TH O O IE T  
S T U D E N T S  a b o u t  T O  E N T E R  

T H E  S T A T E  U N IV E R S ITY .

Weak Kidneys, Free
R • 11 • «  • • Urinary and KIdnay 

Troubles, •ackacha, Straining, 
SwsMIng, Etc.

STOPS PAIN IN T H E  BLADDER  
K ID N E Y S  AN D  BACK.

«  >s n s . sltsta .  s s n  IS n  as MSI.
M m r  geia n?s Iimsm. m  iss v s ia ss . antssns 
arsliSss <s rn.iusnl IISMSSS 'S srios ISs fsie 
hssii SB* ksrt g -U M -k a * • . * ■ .  ihs nnriMS m s  
SSIBS Is 'S . bsel tas gneslDS b iim Is sm sssb . 
Mels tntnrm ISS S.M. rsflos MIS UusSlUl liilssU 

MeH>lP S* SfiSlM, Os rtSMSS lUMSUirsJ ihSft 
bissIS UsssiMMSMS SMJ tSs .leH-selssss t 

1 Xsss S isnss tas Uuss IrssSiM IhsI fss #ss 
Osiislsl US. SSS If ftm SMS H, MSSS s . s M  rsssssn 
n m  srsai I# srtts ss4 .M s <sms uT a  Mssf 
OmSs, sesld  eSSM. Pus g l Vs tar srlllBS IS*'
srsMfIpil-is. M  I bsss H u *  stU M  .Is *  M issil 
N Is rsa M illgg fiss Jusl M s. MS s Uss Bfes Mis 
Ur s. g  g I3T LaM M SU im  ostreli
m eh . ss* I n a  m b*  m m  w s ra  MsiJ ta s sins  

s psa sta MS PS. sn  tt, Mp

t M-'.VA VII<l«liP\ XNX Vl%litg|h»'-
.Vn filia l lung ch.-risfi.tl fiy many in 

rc fcrv iic *  to  our m issionary p* rfixllculs 
IS about to bo raullai-il. ,\t a rve* at 
m eeting  o f  the gccretarii-a  o f the Mia. 
Sion liuard M w as ilec iilrd  unanimous
ly  Ifia t the three m issionary perlnOi. 
cala should bo rom binrd  into one. It 
w as agreed  that th is co iiib ina lion  
should be effeeted  so as to begin  the 
new publication w ith  tho January is
sue. Krom  that date Uu Forw ard , Our 
Hom es and the W om an's M ls .lu nary  .ad
vocate w il l  be m4'rged in to  a m aga
zine w hich w i l l  be publisbeil at the 
rate o f  nriy cents a  year. It  w il l  bi- 
ill-signed to  ro v e r  a ll the ground now 
i-overed by these three periodicals, so 
that each subscriber w ill  have the op- 
|M,rtunily through one period ical o f 
ucqualntunreshlp w ith  the w hole m is
sionary w ork  o f the Church. The un- 
expiri-il subsi-rlptions i»f each o f  th-s*- 
|M-rioi]lrals w ill  be nll*-d out w ith  the 
i.ssues o f  the new one. K Ither o f  the 
three w ill  count fo r  the period for 
w hich they are glv* n.

W . W . 1‘ I.VSii.S.

Thi- rniversity .Melbodiat Church 
herehjr extends gri-etlnga to the huo- 
ilreiU of .MrthcMilst ymine men and 
young women «lio  will enler the unt- 
verstty of Texas within the next few 
week*. This ehureh has bi-en built 
built at great roat. largely for the 
lieneiit of the university student* and 
we aro very anxious to have them 
take advantage of the opportunitii's It 
offers them. The ebnreb front* the 
northwest eorner of the university 
I ampus and henee Is very aeeesslble 
to the Btiidenla.

During the registration week the 
i burrh parlors will be open to stn- 
deiila There will be a eommlltpe 
there to meet them and to assist 
iheni In finding a hoarding house, in 
arranging their rourse* and In any 
mbi r way that may bi> poaaibb'. Boon 
after the university opi-ns the Cbnrrh 
will give Its annual reception to new 
students. These reeepllons are very 
largely attended and are very delight
ful affairs. They afford the students 
an opiHirtunlly to gel arquainted with 
each other as well as to get acquaint
ed with the local eong regal km.

The Itunday-srbool and Kpworth 
I>'Bgue of this Cbnri b offer a number 
of Bpli ndid rourses In Ilible study 
and mission *lndy fur nnIversHy stn- 
lients. tiiudent* who are members of 
lb*' Chureh are especially urgi-d to 
bring their Churrh letters with them 
In order that they may fully identify 
themselves with Ibis i'hnrrh. It Is 
very Important that parents and pas
tors adviso IheIr young people to do 
Ibis. Those who do not bring their 
t hurrh memliersbip here are tn great
er danger of being lost sight of In the 
great multitude and of drifting away 
from the f'hnrcb than are thoise who 
liegin their college life by Identifying 
tbemeelves with the Church.

As pastor of this Church I will take 
gr* at pleasure tn rendering to stu
dents any asaislance In my power.

C U U iO M  H. BO O TH . 
i*nstor rniversity Methodist Chnrch.

tn 1*1. lovuis ami other northern r liles .
Th e im lttstrlsl nrla  bu ililin g  Is now 

r o m ^ e lr g  nt a  cost o f  i : s  so* Jl m u- 
fa i-turlng roaeerns have a irra ily  begun 
Installinw  m achinery fo r  the purpooe o f 
w iv in g  n prwctlrnl Ui-monstrnllon o f  the 
m ak ing  o f  th e ir  respective  wares.

Keep yourself In the love of God. 
hulking for the merry of our Lord 
Jesus Christ unto ct« rnal life.—Jude

Ktand. therefore, having your loins 
girt abont with truth, and having on 
the breastplate of righteousness.— 
Eph. C:I4.

Christianity
VERSUS

Sociaiism
M e p o rt  m l m Ite iM K e  B e t w e e n  B e e . O .  t i .  

RamWtwM aag  o  hw ta lla t 
A gB a «a r.

If THI oanv ta cuTTinn rttru.

A  book that egposes Socia lism  ami 
shows It te  be a m orem eut .lim-4 nt 
■he th ree bu lw arks o f  our c lv lllaa lloa . 
v ia . T h e  liom a, the Church, lb# S ta le  

C o a ta la . a  g rea t a d ilr iss  by R ev  
I. ' »  Cross, p es io r  o f  th -  RapHst 
Church, o f  C row e ll. "A  Com parison or 
Chrtatlaa and flo e la lla iir ' K th lra '’  

gu p p lem ra ta ry  chap ters on "itaclallan i 
and Anarch ism ." "N e g ro  E qu ality . 
'V o m m u n lly  o f  WowMn." “ T h e  aecU tts I 
P la te  and the Boelallat Proposala ." ami 
other chapters sh ow in g  the Intam les o f 
th is a w fu l m ovem ent. ?

P tron g  endorsem ents from  pulpit 
ptesa and bar. a  book fo r  the people 
G ives  you an Idea o f  the alm a and pur
poses o f  a  m ovem eat that Is now  w ag- 
I w  a  v igo rou s propaganda a ll o ver Ih. 
oou thw est aad  throughout llw  couatry  
It  g tvos a  lis t o f  the best books fo r  a 
Ihofwugh study o f  tho subject. Chrls- 
t iaa  Beleace, Sp iritualism  and I lk *  here
sies a re  a e tk la s  com pared w ith  OMdern 
H elea lllle  ffiu-lallsm. so-called. The 
Chureh w ill  have to  meet th is movem ent 
sooner o r  la ter, fo r  everyw h ere  aad a ll 
the lim e It w ages  Seres and u ara lea l- 
In g  w ar fa re  oa Ih *  Church and a ll fo r  
w h ich  th *  Chorrh  atsads.

Booh I*  printed ea  good  paper, I* 
llaen  aewad. w ith  heavy  g ra y  m aa lU  
cevM . It  I*  net a  pam phtoL It to a

Price v*c B copy, etg for tS.M, eae 
I will give nplo blot that la athirst dnsca ta.**. Poetag* *r eapree* pro- 

f  ihN foUBlHlB of th* «A l«r  nf Ilf* Of4#V
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freely.—Rov. Jl;*. C . C . lA ID lT O N . C rs w c l. Tciss


